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I I assert confidently that it  is in the 
I power o f the American Mother to make
! as many gentlem en as she has sons.— ' Marion llariand.
A rthur Brisbane, editorial w riter for 
the New Y ork  Journal, In said to re­
ceive an annual sa lary  of 146,000, and 
M unsey Is reputed to have offered an 
even larger sa la ry  for his services.
Judge D ay of Canton, Ohio, has a c ­
cepted an appointm ent as associate 
ju stice of the U. S. suprem e court. 
Honors have been com ing his w ay un­
der the last two Presidential adm inis­
trations.
The Chicago Public L ib rary  closes on 
Sundays and holidays, and at 6 p. in. 
dally. It Is evident that Chicago Is not 
gifted with the intellectual desires of 
an eastern city  or there would be a 
speedy protest against such lim ited 
service.
Coal has dropped to $8.60 per ton in 
N ew  Y ork  and there Is said to be a 
plentiful supply on hand at that fig­
ure. Possibly the legislative In vestiga­
tion m ay have had some effect upon 
this sudden relief to the m arket. Let 
us hope that Congressm an Littlefie ld  
and his com m ittee, now In session nt 
Boston, will do as much for N ew  E n g ­
land.
Brunsw ick, Me., and Attleboro, M ass., 
have rejected the Carnegie lib rary  idea 
and will each have a library  building, 
obtained In some other w ay. Mr. C a r­
negie Is stim u latin g self-reliance In a 
w ay he never planned, sa ys the B o s­
ton Globe. It is difficult to see whore 
the "self-reliance” comes In, with 
Brunsw ick  nt least. T h at town re­
ceived a more favorable offer from a 
form er resident and n atu ra lly  accepted 
It In preference to Mr. Carnegie’s offer. 
The conditions m ay have been d if­
ferent In Attleboro, M ass., how ever.
One of Julian R alph 's colaborers on 
the New Y ork  Sun reckons that the 
kind of work In which he especially  ex­
celled w as In his long Rtories upon 
grea t occasions such as the funeral of 
Gen. Grant, the blizzard In M arch, 1888; 
the Lizzie Borden trial and the various 
national political conventions. A t  those 
tim es and at num berless others Mr. 
Ralph wrote nearly a full page of the 
Hun, such being he fn clllty  of his com ­
position and the rapidity of his work 
that he w as enabled to do this w ith his 
own hand alm ost at a sitting.
At the reception at the W hite House 
the other night the public were affo rd­
ed their first view  of the new piano 
w hich has been placed in the E a st 
Room. It Is a beautifu lly  toned grand, 
covered with gold leaf and painted 
along the sides with the shields of the 
thirteen original states In oils. The 
legs are carved In the shape of eagles, 
like those of the buffets In the state 
dining room, a patriot design supposed 
to be very  appropriate for a  g ift to the 
governm ent to be placed In the W hite 
House. The value of the piano Is esti­
m ated  a t not less than $15,000.
The ju d iciary  com m ittee of the N a ­
tional House has favora b ly  reported a 
bill to meet the conditions brought 
about by the original package decision 
o f the supreme court, w hich decision 
w as in effect that the states In the ex ­
ercise of their public pow ers could not 
interfere w ith the Introduction of 
liquors In original packages. The deci­
sion prevented the enforcem ent of pro­
hibitory law enacted by various states. 
T h e bill seeks to correct this by sub­
je ctin g  Intoxicating liquors Imported 
from one state Into another to the Jur­
isdiction of the law s of the state  Into 
w hich they are Imported.
An A u gusta correspondent says: " I t  
Is reported that a bill Is to be Intro­
duced In this L egislature g iv in g  the 
steam  railroads of the state  au th ority 
to buy or lease, build and operate 
street railw ays of w hich the m otive 
pow er m ay be electricity, compressed 
a ir  or any other device. It Is said that 
some of the owners of electric lines 
favor, while others oppose the proposed 
measure. It Is further rum ored that 
the two great rallroud system s with 
term inal points at Portland are behind 
this project with a view  to prevent the 
u ltim ate construction of a fa st  trolley 
line between Bangor und Boston, a pro­
je ct  which has already been more or 
less agitated. Should a bill, such as 
mentioned, be presented its disposition 
w ill be eagerly w atched for by people 
In all sections of the stute."
W hat Is said to be the oldest biblical 
m anuscript extant w as la te ly  discov­
ered In Syria, and is now in sa fe  keep­
ing at Cairo. It com prises the P en ta­
teuch, w ritten In Sam aritan  ch aracters 
on gazelle parchm ent, and its date Is 
the year 116 of the Moslem era. which 
is equivalent to the yeur 735 A. D. It 
is declared to be fa r  older than any of 
the Hebrew biblical m anuscripts In the 
libraries of Europe or Am erica. It is 
stated that the oldest m anuscript In 
the British Museum Is of the ye ar 1389 
A. D., and this has hitherto been su p­
posed to be the oldest In the world.. 
T h e new ly discovered m anuscript con­
tains im m ediately afte r  D ecalogue a 
passage of about fifteen lines that do 
not exist In the authorized version. It 
la aald that thia passage is like ly  to 
clea r up several long disputed points.
Jin Jincient Foe
To health and happiness is Scrofula — 
as ugly as ever since tim e imm emorial.
I t  causes bunches in the neck, dis­
figures the  skin, inflames the  mucous 
m em brane, w ash's the muscles, weak­
ens the bones, reduces the  power of 
resistance to disease and the capacity 
for recovery, and develops into con­
sum ption.
“ A bunch appeared on the left side of 
my neck. It caused great pain, was lanced, 
and became a running Bore. I went Into a 
general decline. I wns persuaded to try 
Rood’s Sarsaparilla, and when I had taken 
six  bottles my neck was healed, and I have 
never bad any trouble of the kind since.” 
Mrs. K. T. S n y d br , Troy, Ohio.
H o o d ’s Sarsaparilla
a n d  P il ls
will rid you of it, radically and per­
m anently, as they have rid thousands.
THE TRUST BILL.
Report Prepared By Mr. Littlefield Ex­
plains Its Expected Advantages.
A report prepared by Representative 
Littlefield to accom pany the anti-tru st 
bill reported to the House by the ju d i­
ciary  com m ittee, w as presented Mon­
day, by Representative O verstreet of 
Indiana, Mr. Littlefield being in New 
England Investigating the coal situ a ­
tion along the const. The report treats 
of the trust question at great length. 
Speaking of the bill reported, It says:
"Its  purpose Is more effectively to 
regulate and control, on conservative 
lines, industrial and business com bina­
tions, which in their operation prove 
Injurious to the public w elfare. It Is be­
lieved to be a  decided step in the ad ­
vance of ex isting  legislation. It In­
volves the Idea of publicity and addi­
tional legislation to prevent d iscrim ­
inations by rebate or special privileges 
upon the part of railroad companies.
"I t  seeks to prevent the effort to de­
stroy competition In particular local­
ities by discrim ination In prices, and 
prohibits railroad com panies from 
transporting goods In violation of the 
provision of law, and contains pro­
visions Intended to facilitate  the «n- 
forcem ent of this act as well ns ex ist­
ing legislation on the sam e lines. It Is 
through the medium of consumers, the 
purchasers of its products, that the 
over-capitalized com bination finds its 
most extensive and oppressive contact 
with the public.
"Successful over-capltallzntlon In­
volves the necessity of declarin g a di­
vidend upon the over-capitalization 
equal to a dividend upon actu al value, 
thus g iving to the stock an earning c a ­
pacity and creating nn artificial m ar­
ket value. I f  all the over-capitalization 
were held by the promoters and or­
ganizers, and w as not held for the pur­
pose of Increasing the return, there 
would be no object in o ver-cap ita l­
izing.”
T r ie d  to  C oncea l I t .
It ’s the old story of "m urder will 
out" only In thia case there’s no crime. 
A woman feelB run down, has back­
ache or dyspepsia nnd think it ’s noth­
ing and tries to hide it until she final­
ly breaks down. Don’t deceive you r­
self. T ake E lectric B itters at once. It 
has a reputation for curing Stom ach, 
L iver and K idney troubles and will 
rev iv ify  your whole system . The 
w orst form s of those m aladies will 
quickly yield to the curntive power of 
E lectric B itters. Only 50c, and guar-
There is more Qatarrh In this sec­
tion of the country than all other d is­
eases put together, nnd until the last 
few  years w as supposed to be Incura­
ble. For a great m any years doctors 
pronounced It a local disease, nnd pre­
scribed local remedies, and by con­
stan tly  fulling to cure with local tre at­
ment, pronounced It Incurable. Science 
has proven catarrh  to be a co n stitu ­
tional disease, and therefore requires 
constitutional treatm ent. H all’s 
C atarrh  Cure, m anufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the 
only constitutional cure on the m arket. 
It is taken Internally In doses from  10 
drops to a  teaspoonful. It ac ts  direct­
ly on the blood and mucous su rfaces 
of the system . TJiey offer one hun­
dred dollars for any cuse It falls to 
cure. Send for circulars and testi­
monials.
Address, F. J | CHENEY & CO.,
Sold by D ruggists, 75c. Toledo, O.
H ull’s F am ily  P ills are the best.
IT C H IN G  H E M O R R H O ID S are the 
plague of m any a person’s life. W id ­
ow G ay’s Ointment gives prompt relief 
and rare ly  fa lls  to cure. T ry  It and be 
convinced. Price 25 cents at d ru ggists’ .
NAMED CALVIN AUSTIN.
Jam es T. Morse, treasurer of the 
E astern Steam ship Co. reports the steel 
steam er building at W ilm ington for 
the com pany as progressing rapidly. 
She will be named for C alvin  Austin, 
vice-president and general-m anager of 
the compuny. W hen she is completed 
there will be three of the leading offi­
cials of the Eastern  Steam ship Co. 
whose nam es will be on three of the 
finest steam ers on the A tla n tic  coast, 
v iz  C. W. Morse, Kunsom B. F uller and 
Calvin  Austin.
T h e  C o s t o f  R e p a irs
is reduced to u m in im u m  w hen  u J  a*. IIu m  W atcta  
( a ic  protects th e  works o f  the w ulch from  dual uud  
dum pneaa, Jolt uud Jar.
M S . BOSS 
scolo Watch Cases
ure fur atronger th an  so lid  gold cases, ab so ­
lu te ly  cloae fillin g , do u o l g e l ou t o f ahune, or 
lo se  their  r ig id ity . F u lly  guaranteed for 26 
years. N o  m atter  bow  m uch you pay for u 
io  Y em eni, be a ure to  b uve It 
rolecled  w ith  u J ** . Uoau C ase, 
be or lg lu u l go ld  filled caao uud  
th e  o u ly  one proved by GO yeur a o f  
service. W rite  ua for a  booklet-
,  THE GOVERNORSHIP CANVASS.
As An Annex To the Legislature It 19 
Being Quietly Conducted.
The A u gusta  correspondent of the 
Lew iston  Journal sizes up the political 
situation in the following gossipy let­
ter;
Round through the state there seems 
to be an idea that the present session 
of the legislature is being conducted 
with a great deal of gubernatorial ct.n- 
d idatlng on the side.
F olks who haven’ t been down here 
since the law -m akers cam e have an 
idea that every other man they meet is 
a candidate for governor. W hen they 
get off the train they shy at the hock 
men, for they have an Idea that the 
clam oring mob is made up of gubern a­
torial candidates. I f  some stra y  legis­
lator tries to break the conversational 
Ice, going up In the carriage, these new 
visitors shrink back Into their ulsters 
lest they be shanghaied by some g u b ­
ernatorial aspirant. T hey relinquish 
their grips gingerly nt the hotels, fea r­
ful that the very  bell boys are w earing 
the livery of some one of the ca n ­
didates.
B y the time the new-com er has been 
here tw enty-fou r hours he begins to 
realize that it is safe to go out after 
dark  without an armed escort. At the 
• •nd of forty-eigh t hours he begins to 
wonder where the candidates really 
are. W hen he gets ready to go home , 
at the end of the week, he Is prepared 
to laugh at everyone who tells him 
that a red-hot fight has been going on 
ever since the legislature convened.
A s a m atter of fact, the part which , 
the gubernatorial canvass w as to p lay 
In the present session w as g rea tly  over­
estim ated from the start. There Is no 
doubt that a good deal of quiet work Is 
being done, but It Is all o f the dark 
an tern order. There are no brass band i 
accom panim ents. There are no "h ead­
quarters,’ ’ In the popular Idea of the 
word. The Hon. W illiam  T. Cobb of 
Rockland has been here more or less of 
the time, but he has been gettin g  in 
his work without the slightest flutter. ; 
The w anderer will occasionally come 
upon him, stowed aw ay In some wln- 
dow seat, talking  with an old or a new 
friend, and perhaps nailing down a 
piece of Important territory. P er- j 
chance, If the detective ab ility  be very ' 
keenly developed, the w anderer m ay 
think that he detects certain  persons In 
the act of leading others up to the 
gentlem an from Rockland, In a quietly 
regu lar sort of w ay. But If he w a tch ­
es long enough he will see this repeat­
ed at such rare Intervals and In such 
in nccidentlal sort of w ay  that he will 
abandon the Idea that It Is part of any 
general cam paign. To be sure, It m ay 
be that the astu te gentlem an from the 
county of K n ox hns his lieutenants 
who are rounding up the herd, one a f ­
ter another, but If such Is the case It is 
being done so quietly and so diplom ati­
ca lly  that even the legislators them ­
selves are unaw are of the fact. Mr. 
Cobb has carefully  abstained from 
m aking him self conspicuous during the 
session, but It must be evident to any 
careful observer that he Is m aking 
mnny new friends from all over the 
State.
And all that hns been said of the 
quietness am ong the Cobb men m ay be 
repeated with equal truth In regard to 
the men who have "M anley" w ritten 
on their banner. The Hon. Joseph H. 
has been too busy with the duties of 
Judiciary work to have a great deal of 
time to devote to his own canvass. The 
Kennebec senator has had his share of 
work In fussing over the reference of 
resubmlMsion and Insurance m atters. In 
both of which cases some have been 
ever ready to criticise and misconstrue. 
The position of chairm an of ju d ic ia ry  
for the first three weeks has not been 
an y bed of roses, or if the bed' be of 
roses the thorns have been uppermost. 
The chairm anship did not go w ithout 
a struggle and It has brought a herit­
ag e of trouble ever since. F irst cam e 
the resubm lsslon resolves w ith their 
final reference to the com m ittee on 
temperance, afte r  they had been turn ­
ed over to the Judiciary. T hat Senator 
M anley’s position on resubm lsslon wns 
well understood, did not save that gen­
tlem an from any amount of criticism  
from those who claimed they detected 
a disposition to dodge the Issue. Then 
the Insurance trouble arose and Sen a­
tor M anley’s statem ent-that he though ’
I he m atter w as one belonging to the 
com m ittee on Insurance w as co n ­
strued to be a declination on his part 
to m ingle in the contest that Is likely 
to ensue before the standard policy Is 
repealed or vindicated. All these little 
worries have come In the train of the 
chairm anship of Judiciary, and It would 
not be surprising If the A ugusta gen­
tlem an som etim es wished that he w as 
back In the House with only a hundred 
and fifty law m akers to look out for. 
Rut If these things w orry the senator, 
be show s It not on the outside. He Is 
apparently having Just aH good a time 
as though tlie Judiciary w as having as 
easy a time as the com m ittee on mines 
and mining. He perm its him self to be 
held up with sm iling good grace, every 
five m inutes by some anxious statute 
tinker who w ants to know if the Maine 
Central passes, Issued for the session, 
will be good for the adjourned session 
In August. This question is one that 
bothers the legislators fu lly  as much 
as an ythin g now before the legislature. 
Some of them even go so far as to 
speculate on the passes being good
THE KEYSTONE 
WATCH CASE COMPANY. 
Philadelphia.
O ver-W ork W eakens
Your Kidneys.
Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
All the blood in your body passes through 
your kidneys once every three minutes.
The kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, they fil­
ter out the waste or 
impurities In the blood.
If they are sick or out 
of order, they fail to do 
their work.
Pains, aches andrheu- 
matism come from ex­
cess of uric acid in the 
blood, due to neglected
kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 
heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart is 
over-working in pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin­
ning In kidney trouble.
If you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer’s 
S w a m p -R o o t, the great kidney remedy is 
soon realized, it stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and Is sold on Its merits
by all druggists In fifty-
cent and one-dollar siz­
es. You may have a
sample bottle by mail Home of Swamp-Root, 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
&. Go., Binghamton. N. Y.
Don’ t m ake nny mlstnke. but rem em ­
ber the name, Sw am p-Root, Dr. K i l­
m er’s Sw am p-Root, nnd the address, 
Bingham ton, N. Y ., on every bottle.
during the Interim between M arch and 
August. And It m ay bo said that If 
they are. the Maine Central will not 
travel with empty cars.
T hat work Is going on, preparatory 
to fixing things for the June conven­
tion In 1904, no one doubts, but that 
much of this talk Ih being made from 
the housetops, no one believes.
It Is the concensus of opinion that 
this session Is the quietest one on rec­
ord, nnd in this m atter of gu bern a­
torial booms the excitement Is fu lly  ns 
conspicuous by Its absence.
It Is true that there has been one 
boom officially launched since the ses­
sion began, but the waters of the K e n ­
nebec were ever Icy for this sort of 
functions In mid-winter. All the pro­
prieties were observed and House nnd 
Senate and council chamber were duly 
blanketed with the newspapers con­
tain ing the spread-head story of the 
launching. But the papers cam e du r­
ing one of the frequent adjournm ents 
of the yearly  law -m akers and when the 
colons returned the boom w as an old 
story through the briefer stories in 
the other papers. And few people will 
read a political boom after it has had 
time to cool. The members of the le g ­
islature have read with great Interest 
of the political experiences of the Hon. 
W illiam  Tecumseh In the fa r  and 
frozen north, and the members from 
such districts have wondered If they 
will find Haines banners stretched 
across the v illage  streets when they re­
turn at the end of the session.
A grea t m any of the wise ones de­
pose that the sole object of the W a te r­
ville gentlem an Is to head off the Hon. 
Joseph H. M anley nnd assist In pre­
senting a divided county when the 
great fight comes to an end. Rut those 
who know W illiam  T. Haines best deny 
this tale In most vigorous terms. They 
sa y  that those who have this Idea have 
never studied the W aterville atto rn ey’s 
career. T hey say that Mr. H aines’s 
desire for the governorship Is genuine 
and that he expects to land In the 
executive chair sooner or later. The 
undisputed statem ent that Haines has 
had to fight for everything he has gone 
afte r  thus far and has a lw ays landed 
in the end Impresses even those who 
nrofess to take his candidacy aH a sort 
of political Jest.
And then there Is the sm iling and ttn- 
i ruffled Charles 11. Prescott of Bidde­
ford, who Is also supposed to be hold­
ing down the lower corner of the 
State. He, too, Is classed by m any as 
being In the race sim ply to keep som e­
one else from gathering In the dele­
gates from York. Much that Is true of 
Councillor Haines Is also true of (Coun­
cillor Prescott. N either of them have 
been In the habit of going Into the field 
to draw  the fire of the enemy sim ply 
to allow  someone else to scuttle to 
cover. W hen they have been In the 
tight hitherto they have usually been 
’ooking out for themselves, and If they 
have at this day taken up the labor of 
love that Is attributed to them, their 
friends insist that they must have u n ­
dergone a great transform ation In
their political make-ups.
T hu s it Is that Augusta has one ca n ­
didate for Governor all the time, two 
most of the time and four a good deal 
of the time, and yet the legislature 
goes on hacking at the law s. Just as 
though there weren’t so m any go v ­
ernors looking on. And none of the 
candidates have their coats off. And 
up to the present time no stranger has 
been sand-bagged by any of the ca n ­
didates.
T here m ay be excitem ent along g u b ­
ernatorial lines, but like the prohibited 
fluids that once ran so free In legisla­
tive winters, it is hard to find.
A CARD .
We. the undersigned, do hereby a g r e e  
to refund the money on a 60-cent bot­
tle of Greene’s W arranted Syrup of 
T ar If It fa ils to cure your cough or 
cold. W e also guarantee a 25 cent bot­
tle to prove satisfacto ry  or money re­
funded. W. J. Coukley, Thus. H. 
Donahue, C. II. Pendleton. 87-36
A P ro m in e n t TrahiutMU.
The m any friends of G. H. H ausan, 
Engineer L. E. & W. R. R.. at present 
living in Lima. O., will be pleased to 
know of his recovery from threatened 
kidney disease. He says, "I  w as cured 
by using Foley K idney Cure, which I 
recommend to all, especially trainmen 
who are usually sim ilarly afflicted." W . 
C. Pooler; A tkin s &. M cDonald. T hom ­
aston.
A Biddeford liquor dealer w as sen­
tenced this week to  four m onths In Jail 
a t  hurd labor. M aine certainly teems 
to be getting a touch of practical en­
forcem ent.
E a rly  Knox County T itles .
In te re s tin g  D o cu m en ts  on F ile  a t W is c a s  et, C opied 
F o r 'T h e  C ourier-G azette  by M . B. Cook.
V III.
A
MONG the m any proper 
names not mentioned in my 
last paper but fam iliar In the 
records will be found that of 
F alrservlce, Goodfrled, Gelr, 
G ler and Geer, (for G eyer of today) a 
Frenchm an by name of Houdlette, nr.d 
the words H arrup.H arrup nnd Horrap, 
till m eaning the sam e nnd all occur­
ring In one deed. The good old name 
of HofTses w as spelled Mosses. 
Hossas, Hoses, and Hough- 
sees. Haupt, which w as a com ­
mon name, Is still In existence In 
the town of W aldoboro. Then there 
was Heartson, H opestlll, H aterll and 
Hosea. There were m any Keuns and 
Kheuns, now and then nK holer (prob­
ably o u r Caler,) Klff, K lf, and K ezar; 
also the name L a ry, L a rey  and L n r r y ,  
which has become more aristocratic In 
L a wry.
Labeness Is now Labe; Lnsherness,
L ash; Lebensenler and Levensdow r 
are Levensnler. There were Llnzees, 
Losedy, MInche, and Margot a spinster, 
Nymphns, N aphtall, N aby and Mlca- 
Jah Outten for W otton, Philemon, 
P alrley, Proct, Pentey, Partrleh (for 
P atrick) and Persons for our Parsons. 
Rusha, Shed and Sm ullens were names 
of men, TarrantH, from whom Ten­
ants Harbor Is named, Tuyeross and 
Tueln were women. Theopllus, Thimo- 
thy, Theophllus nnd T ristram  were 
Barret tstown people. W lnzer Jones 
w as a prominent man on the 
upper St. Georges, while Sutz, 
Schlnk, Stahall. Schw artz. S tlz iker. 
S tyzlker, Sldensperger and Seldensper- 
ger were all men living within present 
Knox county lim its and were without 
exception men o f note and Influence.
♦
In volume 35 of the old registry Leon­
ard F ales of Thomaston, on the third 
day of June 1795, transferred to James 
D exter W heaton land In the vicinity of 
Mill river, near "Col. W heaton’s Mill," 
which w as recorded by Thom as Rice. 
Regr. at W iscasset, Septem ber 17th, 
1795. at 2 o’clock, this being the flist 
Instrument of Knox county papers 
w here the recorder designated the hour 
the document w as received. This deed 
w as not signed by the grantor’s wife, 
the acknow ledgem ent being left vn- 
oa ” t.
On the firHt day of July 1795 Samuel 
Hill, collector of taxes for the town of 
Union, met with others at the house of 
Edw ard Jones of said town to sell at 
"public auction" a lot of land In the 
sam e town, It being lot No. 2 In range 
B as per plan taken from su rvey made 
by John M artin and supposed to be­
long to Jam es Gorden, for the amount 
of $1.62 and charges for advertising 
and other necessary expenses alw ays 
Involved In a  legal sale. No one being 
present to bid on the land the collect­
or adjourned the sale until the ninth 
day of the sam e month, when after 
citin g  the fact that the sale of the 
land "had been advertised and posted 
the same In the Independent Chronicle, 
the N ew spaper by the then prints to 
the bon’l G en’l Court of the common­
w ealth aforesaid, nnd algo In the E a st­
ern Herald, printed at Portland, and 
posting the sam e In the town of Union 
and the three adjneent towns as ’ he 
law  directs," the sale proceeded.
Arnos B arrett, who w as the highest 
bidder, hnd 122 acres struck off to him 
at the rate of fourpence per acre,w hich 
It seems w as enough to pay the tax 
and the Intervening charges, after 
Which the m eeting adjourned. "Signed 
Sam uel Hill and a seal," and the deed 
w as sent to W iscasset and w as record­
ed by Tho. Rice, Regr., July 4. 1797.Thls 
• xecutlon Is the first In the book where 
mention Is made of a newspaper being 
used as an ad vertising medium. In 
1798 where a notice of the sale of 
another piece of land Is recorded for 
the taxes, the Boston M ercury and 
Kennebeek Intelligencer were Mined for 
the advertising.
The first deed given by Henry Knox, 
esquire, und L u cy K n ox his wife, o n  
given to George Y ork  and others Oc­
tober 30, 1795 of land in St. George, 
"said land beginning at stake and 
stones by a spruce stum p at T em n ts 
Harbor and running," etc. This Is the 
first time In the records that the now 
fam iliar nam e of T enants H arbor is 
mentioned In a conveyance of land. 
The spruce stum p m ust at this day be 
hard to locate.
Dated the next day, October 31, 1795. 
the General and his wife executed 
their second deed. It being for fifty-tw o 
acres of land In Thom aston, which was 
sold to Isaiah Tolm aq for £10, 8 shil­
lings. This land w as described as ly ­
S P R IN G  S T Y L E S
Soft and Stiff Hats
For Nineteen Hundred and Three
O ne P rice  C lo th ie rs , F u rn ish ers  and H a tte rs
W H IT E  F R O N T
ing on the southerly side of T olm an’s 
pond by Camden line. This document 
is recorded Nov. 9th of the sam e year, 
acknowledged before Mason When Ion, 
a justice of the pence, and w itnessed 
by David Fales and Mason W heaton.
Here Is an In teresting  bill o f  sale of 
a schooner:
Know all men by these Presents that 
we Benjam in Lnw ry, Sam uel Lnw ry, 
Stephen Lnw ry, of M adumcook In the 
county of Lincoln yeoman, for and In 
consideration of one hundred dollars to 
us paid by John Law ry, of Madumcook 
la the county of Lincoln aforesaid, 
yeoman, the receipt whereof 1 hereof 
acknowledge, have and by these pres­
ents do freely nnd absolutely grant, 
sell and confirm unto him the said 
John L nw ry bis Heirs nnd Assign, a 
quarter part of a schooner called the 
"rising sun," built In K ittery, the 
county of York in the common of M as­
sachusetts, the year one thousand 
seven hundred eighty nine, nnd Is pro­
portioned ns follows: hath one deck 
and two m asts, her length Is forty 
three feet and her breadth thirteen 
feet and three Inches and her depth 
six feet five Inches, and by m easure­
ment thirty two tons and forty four 
feet, and Is a square sterned schooner, 
no G allery, no head, which schooner 
with her whole description m ay fully  
appear as by her enrollment at the 
office, county Lincoln, the ninth day of 
October 1795, reference thereunto being 
hnd. To have nnd to hold said g ra n t­
ed, sold Schooner with her appurten­
ance appendage to him the said John 
L a w ry their Heirs and Assigns, to bis 
only use, benefit nnd Behoof forever as 
a good estate, clear of all encum branc­
es, and do for m yself, my Heirs, E x ec­
utors nnd adm in’s covenant and en­
gage to and with the said John L aw ry, 
his Heirs, assigns that until the deliv­
ery hereof I am the sole owner of sd 
premises, am law fu lly  seized In free 
fee, h a v e  good right to dispose of the 
sam e In manner aforesaid find the 
sam e will w arrant and defend against 
the claim s of all other person. In w it­
ness w hereof I do hereunto set my 
hand nnd seal this first day of March 
A. D. 1796.
Benjam in L n w ry and a seal, Samuel 
L a w ry  nnd a seal, Stephen L a w ry and 
a seal.
resence, Ebenczer Morton, John 
Is.
Ineoln ss. D ec’r 27th, 1796, then np- 
red Benjam in L aw ry, Sam uel 
cry and Stephen L a w ry  and ac- 
wledged this Instrum ent to he 
r Act and deed, before me, W ater-
I Thomas, Justice pence.
ec’d Jan u ary 12. 1797 and entered 
exam ined by Thos. Rice, Reg r.
hls schooner "R isin g  Sun," bad 
a bought In Portsm outh, N. II.. 
ut a year before, by the three 
vrys mentioned In the bill of sale, 
the record w as not made In the 
ks at W iscasset. This seems to be 
only recorded sale of shipping 
perty made at the shire town. The 
vrys were for a long time proml- 
t members of the settlem ent at 
luncook, and at the present time 
lr descendants are classed am ong 
prosperous business men In that
inlty.
;hat w as known as the plantation 
Barret tstown retained that name
II April 26. 1796, when Charles Bar- 
: of New Ipswich, N. II., In consld- 
tlon of five shillings paid by Na- 
n Appleton of Boston, Mass., 
ulre. sold "a ll right, title and Inter- 
In Ix)t No. one hundred and ’ ’v i l y  
,g In tin- town of H ope, c o u n ty  of 
«oln and state of M assachusetts. 
irle« Barrett and a seal. I Rebecca
hls Instrument the word s ta te  ln- 
of the usual "com m onw ealth" In
L. .... w ill
A M u rv elu u . I n .e n l lo u .
WonilerH never reone. A machine 
hua been Invented thut will cut. paste 
mid bung w all paper. The Held of In­
ventions and discoveries seems Io be 
unlimited. N otable am ong great dlB- 
coverlce Ih Hr. K in g 's New D iscovery 
for Consumption. It has done a world 
of good for w eak lunga and saved 
m any a life. Thousands have used It 
and conquered Grip, llronchltle. Pneu­
monia and CoriHUmptton. 'I'helr gen­
eral verdict Ih : " I t 's  the best and 
moat reliable medicine for throat anil 
lung troubles. E very  60c and 11.00 
bottle Ih guaranteed by W. II. K it ­
tredge, DrugglHt. T rial bottles free.
G rnw n-up, no longer have nny npec- 
Inl nnd peculiar p riv ilege , and p o s,e ,- 
Hlona. The g ir l, and b o y , have appro­
priated, In very sligh tly  modified form 
Romellme,. Ihelr paren t,' fash io n , and 
p lea ,u re,. lum irle, anil w him ,. W hen 
th e  grow n-u p, of tmlny were g ir l, nnd 
hoy, they were glad enough, m any of
them, to have hooka to read. Tha 
child of today turn h l, own Rpeclal li­
brary, In which the hook,, like th o ,c In 
the lilg library, must lie m arked with 
book-plate,. Young und old lovers of 
books take .delight In Gi Ih fashion of 
m arking their Hllenl friend , with all 
Individual deHlgn, anil when the hook- 
owner can devise h l, or her own hook 
pinto Its value la greatly  Increased. 
The ileHlgn once drawn, in black Ink on 
white cardboard or heavy paper, uny 
Job-printer will mnke a  plate end 
print oft UH m any eoplca an desired nt
E L IN O R  L M E J M
H E R - O W N - B O O K - ' ^
a  trilling co lt. W hnt clever work the 
glrlH und boyn of the land can do 
along thia com p aratively new ond 
novel line Ih Hliown by tho book-plulos 
publlHhed In Hie F ebru ary Ht. N lcholui, 
prlxe-wInnerH In n Book-plate DeHlgn 
Content announced In November. The 
designs here Hliuwn are two of tho 
Ihree heat out of over fifty designs 
■ent Into the Ht. N icholas offlee by 
glrlH and boyn from abroad a l  well uh 
from all over Am erica. T hey offor a  
■UggcHtlon fur pleuHunt and profitable 
work for other glrlH mul boyn.
E. W. I lo rnung  will Ihhuo a new nov­
el In March, through C h arle i Bcrlb- 
ner'H Honn, culled "N o ltero ."
G. P. Pu tam n’H Boni will publlah 
ProfeHior I.une-Poole'H "M ediaeval 
India" In tliu Htory o f the N ation! 
HerleH next week.
H arper & ItruH. received (be other 
ilay mi order which proven that In 
Home loeiilltlcH even the g rea te it  of our 
literary propheti are without honor. 
Tw o of tlie hooka culled for were " N a ­
poleon; the l.iiHt Fuxe," by "Ito fen - 
lierg," and "IterolneH of Affection," by 
"IlowlH."
The Duke of DevoiiHhtre poBHeHHes a« 
an heirloom Claude L o rra in e '! "B ook 
of T ru th ." which Ih Halil to be one of 
I be rurent mul m olt vuluuble bookH In 
Europe. It Ih, at uny rate, w orth ilx  
ItnieH uh much uh the fam o u i "M uxar- 
tn" Bible, the m o lt rontly book In the 
BrltlHh M u,cum . The late D uke re ­
futed 1100,0(W fur It.
Another novel or civil wur tim e! by 
G eorge C a ry  EggleHton le announced 
for Jan u ary publication by the Dotbrop 
Publishing Co. It Ih to be called "Tha 
Munler of W arlock." IlluHlratiorw 
have been draw n by C. D. W llllame. 
The early daye of thu Confederate 
xtruggle ure pictured from  the south­
ern point of view.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
A fees iejrrlv.
There U no inunlc ihul uiun heard 
I.ike ihu voice of die luiriKlrtl l»va.
W hone nmior and minor cord* are fraught 
With innnile nquury-
lft>r die Sea i» a burn, und the wiuda of God 
Flay over hi* iK j’uinic h n a s l.
And hear on the sweep of their m ighty wiuga 
Tin »oug o f a vaal unreal.
There ia no pasaiou that man haa euug,
Like (he love o f the deep-aouled Suu.
Whuae tide re-ponds lo die Moou'a so ft light 
With m siveloua m elody.—
For die Hea la a Ii4iu, and the w isda o f God 
Flay over hia rhythmic hreaat,
And ’tears on die sweep of (belt m ighty wmga 
The aong of a vaat unreal.
There la no sorrow that man haa known,
Like the grief of a wordltw* Main,
Whose l ita u  ho»om forever throb*
With an uuirana’ated pain,—
For the Sea la a harp and ihe wind* o f God 
Flay over hia rhythmic hreaat.
And near ou the a weep of their m ighty wings 
The aoug o f a vaat unrest.
— W lllhuu H am ilton  H ayue.’u the Feb. A tian tin
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W e have been a t pains to talk  with 
m any Republicans, representing the v a ­
rious sections of the city, and encount­
er but one sentim ent regarding the 
nomination of a candidate for mayor, 
nam ely, that If Israel Snow, the pres­
ent alderm an from W ard 6. can be in­
duced to accept the honor, the party, 
nnd citizens generally, can not possibly 
do an y better thing than to place him 
In nomination. Mr. Snow is <* 
rienced in municipal affairs, ha 
represented his w ard in both bran 
of the city governm ent, where he ha: 
served on the more im portant commit 
tees nnd discharged his obligations 
with an eye single to the Interest 
the whole city. He is a member ol 
shipbuilding Arm of I. L. Snow Co. 
nnd has been trained in the conaerva 
tive nnd able school that has stood for 
the solid business successes o f Rock 
land. No sounder or more honorabl 
house than this appears upon the roll 
of our city 's  active  interests. It gives 
employment to h igh-class labor the 
year around. In the conservativ 
methods of this business Mr. Snow has 
been reared and in these directions he 
is adm irably equipped to stand at the 
head of our c ity ’s affairs. W e know of 
no citizen who can more acceptably 
fill the m ayo ralty position, and It 
significant that the mention of his 
name evokes nothing but hearty 
dorsement from w hatever member 
the party an opinion is solicited. W ith 
characteristic m odesty Mr. Snow has in 
no manner made overtures for the 
nomination; he is a  busy man with h'.s 
own affairs. But he has a high sense 
of civic responsibility, believing 
general principles that citizens should 
serve when called. In this attitu d e of 
mind doubtless he could be able to ar­
range his affairs so as to respond to 
unanimous Invitation of his party. We 
hope that this is so and, recognizing 
the expressed desire in m any quarters, 
we believe the R epublican caucus can 
arrive at no better conclusion than to 
make Alderm an Snow Its nominee. One 
thing is o f potent w eight— he would 
ca rry  the c ity  w ith a rush over any 
candidate the opposition m ight put 
agajnst him.
An Interesting proposition, made as 
ye t tentatively , is to tran sfer the rev­
enue cu tter service from the treasury 
to the n av y departm ent as a  separate 
corps, like the marines. H istorically 
there is reason for the change; for the 
revenue m arine dates from  m any years 
earlier than the navy, w’as placed un 
der the treasu ry departm ent because 
there w as no n avy departm ent, and 
w a s an organized service before the 
n av y w as even begun. I t  has a  seinl- 
n aval standing now, ns under the or 
ders of the president 1t has taken part 
in every  w ar we have had for 120 
years, and its vessels are under naval 
discipline continually. T he change 
would be of practical value 
navy, as providing a  strong
for an engineering corps, if  It should 
be decided to recreate the englneerin; 
departm ent in the navy. On the other 
hand, only ten of the revenue cutter 
officers are g rad uates of the naval a c ­
adem y; the others are skilled n avig a t­
ors, but h ardly fitted by train ing to as­
sume the posts of naval officers. The 
change, if  ever completed, will un­
doubtedly be m ade only a fte r  due con­
sideration of the different conditions of 
the two services.
to the 
nucleus
It's  no use. W e have tried with w hat 
patience and earnestness w e are capa­
ble of to like Mr. M unsey’s “ new” B os­
ton Journal, but it is no go. H e has 
taken aw a y  from  us the old staunch 
R epublican organ, that we used t< 
read with a  certain  sense of satisfac 
tion, and in its place he hands us c 
nerveless im itation of the N ew  Y ork  
Journal. W e looked for bread and he 
offers us a  stone. And so we have 
gone back to the H erald, which with 
all its fau lts  is a paper brim  full o f 
the new s and w ith a grea t deal of 
brain  work visible in its wide editorial 
page. There continues to exist in Bos­
ton the need of a strong, able and con­
sistent R epublican daily. N ew  E n g ­
land, im pregnably Republican, looks in 
vain  to its  m etropolis for a  newspaper 
that shall represent the great domi­
nant political party.
The investigation s by Congressm an 
L ittlefie ld ’s special com m ittee at B o s­
ton clea rly  indicates that somewhere 
between the mines and the seaboard 
som ebody has been m onkeying with 
the coal situ atio n —and even beyond 
that latter point things are not a lto ­
gether plain to the average Inhabitant. 
One thing the dullest intellect can c o m ­
prehend, nam ely that we are paying 
114 for coal, or going without, and 
som ebody out of this necessity and su f­
ferin g  is lining his pockets with un­
h oly dollars. B u t w arm er w eather is 
only a month a w a y — th at is, for us 
w ho are v ictim s o f the coal barons. 
W e w ouldn't like to g ive expression to 
the general feeling as to the hot w eath ­
er th a t the barons them selves are h a v ­
ing prepared for them, w ith a  desire on 
the part of the public that it happen 
directly.
The
W ar
T h e opening Installm ent of 
S ou therners," the g rea t C ivil 
s to ry  by C yru s Tow nsend B rady, tp -  
pears in this issue o f T he Cou rier-G a­
ze tte  and w ill be followed by generous 
in sta llm en ts in succeeding issues for 
the com ing tw o months. W ere it not 
to descend from  the lite rary  plane up­
on w hich a  sto ry  of such m erit ought 
to be considered, we should allude to it 
a s  a  crack -a-J ack . A n y w a y  we know 
our readers w ill be pleased with It, and 
we m erely offer the su ggestion  that the 
sto ry  be read  from  its  opening chap­
ters.
R ockland needs m ore 
sidew alks, we mean.
san d —on Its
The review  of the good roads ques­
tion. contained In this Issue of The 
Courier-Gazette, must prove of extrem e 
Interest to all tax-payers and cannot 
fall to stim ulate the desire, apparent 
with all our citizens, that an end shall 
be put once and for all to the senseless 
nnd extravagan t expenditure of mon«’ y 
that falls to do more than patch the 
city  streets. M ayor Gould has done a 
creditable thing in jou rneying to M as­
sachusetts and the cities of M aine to 
lo o k  into conditions governing cities 
that have helped them selves out o f the 
«ame old-fogy ruts that have so 1 
< harm t * rized Rockland. Added to 
Information that he has obtained, most 
valuable nnd instructive in Its cha 
ncter, are the letters w ritten td T1 
Courier-G azette by officials In sever 
Maine cities that have had p ractlc 
experience with road building m achhl 
cry. There is but one verd ict her* 
the experience has uniform ly been sat 
isfactory.
Up to the present moment the goo> 
roads question has been treated 
Rockland with niTearnest purpose to 
bring to pass som ething of practical 
and permnment value— we allude <i 
course to the agitation  that w as begu 
this winter. W e think everybody rec 
ognizes that the old w ay Is too old nnd 
too co stly  to be longer gone on with 
The question is not one of politics but 
of business prudence. Shall we con 
tinue spending from ten thousand 
tw elve thousand dollars a year, and 
have no piece of street a  w hit better 
than It w as tw enty— forty— ye ars ago 
There is but one answ er to this sort of 
proposition. The sensible tax-p ay er 
cries halt, he asks for a show  for h 
money.
The only point upon w hich there can 
be division Is that of method. Is th 
any better w ay to bring  to pass good 
perm anent streets than through the 
purchase and em ploym ent of road 
building m achinery? Succeeding c ity  
governm ents have earnestly desired to 
have It done— and here w e are. No 
body w ants to recklessly spend money 
for costly m achines that shall be used 
only for an experim ental season. But 
w hy need this be the case w ith us any 
more than w ith other M aine cities 
They have bought m achines and pros 
pered under their use.
The time to be done w ith bad streets 
has at last come to us. No steps hack 
ward.
IN THE LEGISLATURE.
Senator Staples on T uesday present­
ed the petition of Fred A. Alden and 2i 
others of Union, usking for a  law  
prevent the throw ing of saw  dust and 
other refuse in all tributaries leading 
into Seven Tree Pond in Union and 
C raw ford’s pond in Union, and to pre 
vent the destruction o f fish.
Senator Staples presented his bill 
T uesday changing the m anner of 
sessing the common school fund. The 
m easure provides that not less than 
40 cents for each inhabitant Instead of 
80 cents as at present shall be assessed 
and also that the mill tax, so called 
shall be increased to one and thre 
quarters of a mill. The bill is -eally 
designed to hit the wild land owners.
R epresentative K im ball has present­
ed an act to amend the private and 
ped al law s of 1901, relating to the Lin 
coin Electric R a ilw a y Com pany, ex­
tending the ch arter two years.
Representative Littlefield has pre­
sented a large number of a cts  relating 
to legal measures.
Representative K now lton of Cam den 
has presented the petition of O. P. F u l­
ler and 473 others of K n o x  county, a s k ­
ing for close time on deer.
Among the recent appointm ents m ad 
by Gov. Hill are those of S. AV. Mat 
thew s ns com m issioner of Industrial 
nnd labor statistics, and Reuel Robin­
son as Justice of the peace.
The senate cham ber w as crowded 
T uesday with people interested in the 
bill to reduce the rate of taxation  upon 
savings banks. It w as heard by the 
com m ittee on taxation, w hich w as pre- 
ided over by Senator G ardner of P e­
nobscot, chairm an of the committee. 
W eston Thompson, Esq., of B runsw ick, 
opened the discussion. He said that 
there were 325 trustees of Maine' 
savibj s banks and these men see a real 
grievance in the present ta x  on savings 
banks. T hey have no ends of their own 
to serve, nor do they lack  intelligence 
to distinguish between ju stice and in­
justice. Since savings banks have 
Isted depositors have lost but $700,000 
of the three hundred m illions of in-
?stments.
Mr. Thompson told of past experlen-
‘s and said that the sa vin g s banks 
had not pressed their point so fiercely 
they might. They have hesitated 
about insisting upon a reduction of the 
but now, however, they believe 
that the S ta te ’s treasu ry is now better 
equipped to stand a reduction than it 
been for m any years. T he speaker 
contended that the banks, today, are 
not able to retain the 5 per cent, re­
serve and to pay the tax. T he safety 
fund is now to less than 4 per cent.
W illiam  D. Sew all of the Bath S a v ­
ings Bank, F. H. N oyes of N orw ay, 
leo. F. C a ry  o f M achias, Hon. George 
'ottle of Lewiston, S tate  assessor, 
Hon. N. P. Noble of Phillips, form erly 
senator from F ranklin  county, also 
>poke in favor of the reduction.
Senator Staples and Hon. J. P. Bass 
of Bangor, opposed the proposed re- 
uction in vigorous language. Senator 
Staples contended that not all the de- 
ositors are poor people. Rich people 
deposit money in banks and then they 
deposit in the nam es of their w ives
and children.
Mr. Bass said that he w as not op­
posed to having law s passed that 
would carefully  protect the Interest of 
the depositors in savings banks but he 
as opposed to the plan as outlined in 
ie governor’s m essage askin g  th at the 
legislature enact a law  au th orizin g  a 
horizontal reduction of taxes. T he law 
should be so amended as to confine the 
benefits to that class of people for 
horn the savings banks were origin­
ally  established.
Hon. F. E. Tim berlake argued in fa- 
or of the proposed reduction in the 
sam e general w ay as he has done in 
his annual reports. He spoke of the 
necessity for encouraging the savings 
banks. John L. Crosby of Bangor, 
poke in favor of the reduction. Judge 
W alker of Bridgton, w as in fa ­
vor of the proposition. Hon. Leslie C. 
’ornish of A ugusta, closed the hearing, 
for the advocates of reduction. He a r­
gued in favor of the m easure because 
he believed the savings banks of Maine 
ould not stand the tax now imposed ’ 
nd protect the interests of their de- i 
si tors or a ttra ct new investors. The 
com m ittee took no action on the m at­
ter.
R ockland W il l  H ave  Good Roads
M ay o r G ould  V isits  M a ssa c h u se tts  C ities In sp e c tin g  
M a c h in e ry — E x p e rie n c e  o f M ain e  C ities O fficially 
G iven to  T h e  C o u rie r-G a z e tte  by T h e ir  M a y o rs  an d  
R oad  C o m m iss io n ers
M out and crush a ton of stone for 75 cents and If we do not have to haul it 
too far can put It on the ronds 
cents. A pair of horses will ea sily  haul 
two tons o f crushed stone nt a load 
and the bulk will be more than twl 
the bulk of gravel. W e can put a loi 
of crushed stone on the ronds nearly i 
cheaply as a load of gravel can be put 
on. If this town had bought Improve: 
m achinery 20 years ago we would hnv, 
been thousands of dollars better off."
George W. Hanson, chairm an of th 
board of selectm en nt Sanford, writes 
that a short piece of m acadam  road 
was built in that t
pense, by Hon. E. M. Goodall. It has 
proven very satisfactory .
Rond building in M aine has only 
fairly  begun, but ns will be seen from 
the above official statem ents the work 
Is thoroughly satis fa cto ry  nnd Is dcs 
tln<»«l to thrive in every  com m unity 
where the people are anxious 
out of the old ruts and ca ter to their 
own convenience nnd economy, 
argum ent that we need good roads to 
attra ct the sum m er visitors Is a pow er­
ful one, but is secondary to the arg u ­
ment that we w ant them for ourselves 
Our scenery will a ttra ct the summer 
visitors; w hat we w ant is a great 
m ileage of streets which are  fit for 
team ing and d riving any month of the 
year.
O f M ayor G ould’s v isit to Rath, L e w ­
iston and Auburn this paper has a l­
ready treated In considerable e detail 
Bath has had the longest experience of 
any city  In the Btate In building good 
ronds nnd has m ade progress In that 
direction which Is the envy of her sis 
ter cities.
Inquiries In Massachusetts.
Last week M ayor Gould continued 
his investigation s In M assachusetts, 
view ing m acadam  ronds, nnd Inspect­
ing various types of improved road m a­
chinery. He visited Som erville, W in 
Chester, N ew ton and Brookline. N ew ­
ton, ns alm ost everybody knows, has 
the best roads in the country.
W inchester afforded the best study, 
however, being about the sam e s Izp 
Rockland nnd h avin g local conditions 
much the sam e as our own, w ith the 
exception that the country Is generally 
fiat. D uring the six years that good 
road building has been In progress 
there the population has Increased 2.000 
and there has been a  corresponding in­
crease In valuation.
The city ’s first du ty  w as to engage 
ns road com m issioner a  young man 
named H enry A. Staples, payin g  him a 
salary of $1200 per year. His work 
proved so efficient that his reputation 
went abroad through N ew  England 
and his streets becam e so w idely ta lk ­
ed about that hundreds people w ent 
there to see them and scores o f w ealthy 
persons took a  perm anent residence 
there.
M ayor Gould Inspected the W inch es­
ter road build ing plant thoroughly. It 
included crushers w hich were both 
portable nnd statio n ary  but Supt. 
Staples favored the portable as m ak­
ing a great sa vin g  In the expense of 
hauling stone. On some of the streets 
the travel is light It has been 
the custom to put on crushed xtone 
ith earth a s  a binder, and then give 
the road a thorough rolling. Some, of 
these h igh w ays built five or six years
till in first class condition 
The m acadam  roads, of w hich there 
about 30 miles, are In perfect con­
dition. being nicely crowned and well 
drained,
Som erville has a fine p ’ant, and Supt. 
Pritchard showed M ayor Gould some 
ts over w hich the citizens are 
Justified In feeling enthusiastic. The 
yor found a v ery  cordial greeting in 
all the tow ns w hich he visited. The 
t com m issioners display a  great 
deal of zeal In their work and v ie  with 
each other in seeing w hich can build 
best roads. T hey welcom e an op 
portunlty to extend this knowledge to 
other towns and M ayor Gould w as as 
that If the road com m issioner 
and com m ittee on streets should visit 
any of the cities mentioned everything 
would be placed at their disposal which
ould tend to be of benefit when R o ck ­
land gets down to actu al work. H is 
investigation o f  m achinery convinced 
him that the portable crusher is su ­
perior; not the cru sher on w heels but 
a statio n ary structu re w hich m ay be 
taken down in sections and moved nt 
will to any port of the city.
Among those whom M ayor Gould 
met on his trip w as L. F. B ryant, en­
gineer of the B u ffa lo -P itts  Steam  R oll- 
*r Co., nnd one of the most expert road 
/>ul triers In the country.
York's Experience.
Not long ago Mr. B ryan t w as en­
gaged to go to York, Me. to do some 
permanent road-building. The m aehln- 
ery there had been bought over the 
protest of m any citizens and Mr. B ry ­
ant found an atm osphere surcharged 
with dissension when he arrived. A 
well-to-do farm er who had been cne of 
the chief opponents of perm anent 
dd ently represented a
A Y O R  G O U L D S  Invsstlga 
tions, prelim inary to the pur­
chase of improved road m a­
chinery. have a lready devel­
oped the fact that those
cities nnd towns which have tried th 
experiment are am ong the m ost in  
thuslastic advocates of (he much-neod 
ed reform. In those localities the pro 
pie who ride for pleasure look b ad  
with a shudder upon the antiquated 
h igh w ays which made pleasure riding 
alm ost an im possibility; while 
farm er who comes into town on m ac­
adam  roads smiles g rim ly  as ho thi 
of the old ruts in w hich his w agons 
were racked to pieces, or stuck  there 
as firm ly as though part of the lan d­
scape. The experience of M assachu­
setts, which State has a reputation th 
length and breadth of the land for Its 
Incomparable h igh w ays has taught th  
skeptics that it is false econom y ti 
patch up the old mud roads year after  
year, and that the co stly  road Is not 
the one which has been m acadam ized 
at so much per yard, but the one 
which is impassable* for heavy team ing 
nearly hnlf the yenr.
W hen the subject of good roads for 
Rockland w as first introduced by th 
Board of Trade, and afterw ard  acted 
upon favorably  by the c ity  governm ent 
it seemed not u nlikely that there would 
be some to oppose it. No two persons 
have a lw ays sam e ideas regarding any 
reform nnd it is a m atter of h isto ry In 
every m unicipality that all such m eas­
ures have some opponents. In this in­
stance. how ever, public sentim ent 
cordially  endorsed the city  governm ent 
and board of trade and M ayor Gould 
Is h ighly gratified at the expressions 
of approval which have been made in 
his office since the c ity  council took 
action.
Getting at the Facts.
P nrtlnlly because some criticism  w as 
expected, but principally because 
wished to learn the real fa cts  in the 
case. The C ourier-G azette has recen tly  
made Inquiries of the m ayors and se­
lect men in the nine M aine cities i 
towns which have been u sin g  good 
roads m achinery. These inquiries co v­
ered the principal points w hich have 
been under discussion, and w hile the 
conditions v a ry  g rea tly  In the different 
places the replies thus fa r  received 
cannot fail to interest our readers. The 
text of the letter sent out by The 
Courier-G azette w as as follows:
Rockland, Jffn. 15. |
j D ear S ir:— This c ity  contem - | 
| plates the purchase o f im proved j 
| road m achinery— steam  road roll- | 
| er, rock crusher, etc. The Courier- j 
| G azette, anxious to get lnform a- | 
| tion on this subject would like  to j 
I learn of your tow n’s experience. I 
| W ill you kindly answ er the fol- | 
' lowing questions:
| W h at m achinery have yo u ? j 
' Is your crusher portable or sta- j 
| tionary?
j H ow long have you bad “ good | 
, roads" m achinery, and w hat sue- j
cess have you had w ith it?
Does the local road com m ission­
er operate it, or do you hire an 
expert?
| W hat has been the average cost 
| of building a mile of road?
| P lease add an y comment you 
! m ay desire, which is not covered 
| in the above questions.
<S>
One of the first replies received w as 
from F rederick  E . Boothby, m ayor of 
Portland, who stated that he had re­
ferred the letter to George N. F ernald . 
commissioner of public w orks. Mr.
F ernald ’s reply w as as follows:
"T he city  of Portland has two rollers 
and three crushers, one of the crushers 
being portable and the other two s ta ­
tionary. The first roller w as bought in 
1885 and the first crusher in 1891. The 
m achinery is operated entirely by local 
help and we have had good success 
with both the rollers nnd crushers. The 
rage cost per mile of build ing roads 
depends so much on local conditions 
that It is difficult to answ er this ques­
tion. I shall be glad to g ive a n y  fu r­
ther Inform ation In my pow er."
Hon. D. J. M cG llllcuddy, m ayor of 
ewiston referred the letter to the 
street commissioner who made the fo l­
lowing reply:
Lew iston has a stone cusher. steam  
roller and road machines. Our crusher 
Is stationary, but I would recommend 
one that Is portable. W e have had this 
m achinery about two years and have 
had fa ir ly  good success w ith It. It is 
operated by the local road com m lsslon-
The cost per mile depends upon the 
nature of the Job. If you buy a  cru sh ­
er I would recommend a ‘C lim a x,’ as I 
think It is the best m ade."
Hon. W illiam  Engel, m ayor of Ban- j 
gor, sent the follow ing reply:
“ Bangor has a 15-ton road roller, the 
K elley ,’ and a ‘C lim ax’ rock crusher 
■rushing about 75 or 80 tons per day.
The crusher is stationary. The street 
commissioner has charge of the m a- 
hlnqry which has been used three ' roads, and who
y e a r Ith good results. The average considerable faction In the towr
•ost of building an 8-inch stone road is pressed his mind quite freely  on the
$1,000 per mile; but It would cost about 
ilf  that am ount to have it recoated."
From a ‘ Citizen’s”  Mayor.
Hon. M artin B lalsdell, m ayor of
W aterville  answered the queries as f o l­
lows:
“ For m achinery we have a  Buffalo- 
itts 12^ ton roller w hich w e have 
used four years and w hich has given 
good satisfaction. W e also have two 
'Clim ax' road machines, one ‘Cham ­
pion’ road machine, and a  statio n ary  
stone crusher. W e have used the 
rusher five years but it has not w ork- 
ery well; a crusher should have a 
solid fram e. I will say that the c ity  is 
uch pleased with w hat crushed rock 
e have used on the streets and I 
think they will go to work on the other 
roads as our main streets are in oucn 
condition as to w arran t it. The com- 
issioner has charge o f all the work 
but usually has been able to take some 
one from his crew to run the m achin­
ery. W e have only used crushed rock 
on streets where grading, curbing and 
such things enter largely into the cost, 
but will say that we are m uch pleased 
thus far."
J. Byron Campbell, superintendent of 
reets. gave the follow ing report for 
the c ity  of Biddeford:
e have a K e lly  steam  road roller 
of 12 tons and a  ja w  crusher built by 
the W estern Scraper Co. of Ansonia, 
Ills. W e run our own plant and the 
aterial is put on the roads by the 
me cr« w w hich does the regular 
treet work. It is not necessary to 
have an expert. W e do not excavate 
in building m acadam  roads if  w e cun 
id it, but put the stone on the old 
bed and round up the center of the 
A lm ost any of the crushers are 
portable but I do not ad vise m oving 
them very much on account of the ost, 
if you have a good handy ledge. Now 
about the cost of roads. W e can blast
subject
" I t ’s bad enough." said he, "to  w aste 
this towrn’s money foolish ly in try in g  
to fix these roads, but now th ey ’ve 
brought down a locom otive to run 
through the streets and scare our 
horses aw a y."
Some of his hearers nodded approval 
at this sentim ent, but they were not 
devoid of curiosity, and day after  day 
they looked on w hile Mr. B ryan t sk il­
fu lly  directed his crew. The farm er 
who has been quoted finally Joined the 
group, and as the solid roadbed began 
to take the place of m uck and qu ick ­
sand which had been its form er foun­
dation his skepticism  grad ually  
changed to adm iration. T his change of 
heart found expression one day when 
he approached Mr. B ryan t and s a il :
“ Young man, I don’t know how 
much ex jxrien ce you ’ve had in road 
building, but you seem to know your 
business m igh ty well. I have been 
driving over this road 20 years and this 
Is the first spring I ever saw  It so that 
the wheels of m y w agon would not 
sink clear to the hubs. Go ahead with 
your work, I ’m with you."
And w ith him in a short time were 
the rest of the townspeople. It is not 
improbable that Mr. B ryan t m ay 
come here for a few  days to demon­
strate the w orkings of good roads m a­
chinery.
The belief that a steam  roller is only
C b lld r e u  P o is o n ed .
Many children are poisoned and 
made nervous and weak, if  not killed 
outright, by m others g iv in g  them  
cough syru p s containing opiates. 
Foley’s H oney and T ar is a  sa fe and 
certain rem edy for coughs, croup and 
lung troubles, and is the only prom in­
ent cough medicine that contains no 
opiates or other poisons. W . C. Pool-
A tkins & McDonald, Thom aston.
used in the construction of permanent 
ronds is one of the fallacious ideas 
which the advocates of good roads fre­
quently run up against. Railroad 
Cam m lssloner B. F. Chadbourne of 
Biddeford who w as recently In the city  
told M ayor Gould that the steam  roll­
er w as a wonderful assistant In repair 
work and that his c ity  used It the en­
tire season. It will occur to most of 
renders that Rockland has m any roads 
where it could be used to advantage 
from April to November.
Government Takes It Up.
Interest In ftocklanri’s proposed work 
is by no m eans confined to our home 
people. M any readers of The Courier- 
G azette who reside In other states have 
w ritten approvin gly of It, and their 
approval is based upon actual expe­
rience with good roads. The most re­
cent of these letters Is from E. R. 
True of the treasu ry department, who 
says: “ Observing that you are about to 
consider the building of better roads, I 
take the liberty to enclose a  clipping 
from the W ashington Evening Star 
that m ay g ive you some Information, 
possibly of worth, on road construc­
tion."
The artic le to which Mr. True has 
reference Is as follows:
Represen tative Rrow nlow  of T ennes­
see declares with some pride that he Is 
the fath er of the most popular bill 
which has been Introduced in Congress 
for some years— the bill provjding for 
a  good roads bureau and governm ent, 
state  and m unicipal co-operation In 
the construction of ronds throughout 
the country. Mr. Rrow nlow 's mail Is 
becom ing heavier every day, and the 
added w eight of his mall Is adding 
strength to the bill. In discussing the 
m easure w ith a W ashington S tar re­
porter today he said:
“ The Idea of the national govern­
ment takin g nn active part In the con­
struction of the highw ays, so popular 
three-quarters of a century ago, has 
for several decades been considered o b ­
solete. B u t the Interest m anifested in 
m y bill, w hich provides for national 
aid to road building, shows that this 
Idea is v ery  much alive. Indeed, the 
popular Interest in the subject Is a 
source of surprise to those who have 
not been giving the m atter attention. 
T his interest is by no m eans a  sudden 
developm ent, either. It has been g ro w ­
ing stead ily for a number of years.
The Popu’ar Demand.
"It Is now’ ten years since the popu­
lar demand that Uncle Sam  do som e­
thing led to the establishm ent of an o f­
fice of public road inquiries in the 
United States D epartm ent of A g ric u l­
ture. Thfe w’ork of this office w as In­
tended to be purely educational in 
ch aracter. It w as to collect and dis­
sem inate practical Inform ation con­
cerning the roads of the country nnd 
m eans and methods for their im prove­
ment. The first work of this office w as 
to prepare and publish a large number 
of bulletins and circu lars treating  on 
the various phases o f road building 
and im provem ent. T h is w ork occupied 
several years, and it w as well done. If 
the roads in most parts of the country 
rem ain bad, it is not for the w an t of 
inform ation as to how they m ay be 
im proved in the best and most econ­
om ical manner, for U ncle Sam ’s ’good 
roads’ office is a veritable ‘Inform ation 
bureau' on the subject.
B u t the w’ork of this office did not 
stop here. The educational idea w as 
carried further, and during the past 
three years the object-lesson feature 
has assum ed greater Importance. The 
idea as carried out Is v ery  simple. 
W hen the people of some progressive 
com m unity or the authorities of some 
educational Institution w an t a piece of 
road built to Illustrate the benefits 
good roads and the methods of build­
ing them, application is made to the 
D epartm ent of A gricultu re, and, w hen­
ever possible, a governm ent expert Is 
sent to supervise the work. R ecently 
a number of prominent and progressive 
railroad men have been giv in g  the road 
question some study, and have come 
to the conclusion that the . im prove­
ment of the ronds in the territory trih 
utnry to their lines would m aterially  
increase their business. So popular 
has this idea become that the officials 
of some of the leading ra ilw a y s  liav 
come forw ard w ith offers to co-operate 
1th the governm ent In the object-les 
son w’ork. Another vo lu n tary  facto r 
In this co-operative w’ork Is the m anu­
facturers of road-building devices who 
desire to bring their m achinery to the 
attention of the public. In this 
operative work the governm ent fu r­
nishes the experts, the m an ufacturers 
the m achinery and the railroads the 
transportation.
Object Lesson Roads.
“ T his idea has proven extrem ely 
popular. O bject-lesson roads have 
been built under governm ent su pervi­
sion in tw enty states, and so g rea t has 
been the demand for national aid o 
this kind thut a  large number o f uppli 
ations have to be refused every  year 
because the funds appropriated by 
Congress are insufficient to em ploy and 
pay the expenses of enough experts to 
do the work. A lreudy Congress has 
Ice made an Increase In the appro­
priations for this work, but the $20,000 
now appropriated ann ually prov 
w holly Inadequate to meet the dem ands 
for this educational work.
’It should be borne in mind that all 
the work of this kind done by the g o v­
ernm ent is in the nature of national 
aid. T here is, therefore, nothing new 
in principle in m y bill providing for 
tlonaj aid of a more extensive and 
su bstan tial ch aracter. It is proposed 
that the governm ent shall no longer 
online its assistance to educational 
ork; that it shall furnish not only in­
form ation and supervision, but finan- 
ial assistance. Under certain  lim ita­
tions the national governm ent w ill co­
operate w ith states and counties in the 
im provem ent of the common roads, 
each assum ing a certain  proportion of
the expense.
“ If the educational work done by the 
governm ent in recent years has done 
so much to encouruge and stim u late 
road im provem ent, w hat m ay we not 
expect from this great extension of the 
principal of national aid? It is som e­
tim es urged as an objection to national 
aid that it will cause the people to re­
la x  their efforts at road improvement, 
and to depend on the general g overn­
ment to do the work for them. Is it 
not like ly  to produce e x actly  the oppo­
site results? The large fund which 
Congress will appropriate for this work 
will be divided am ong the states in pro­
portion to population. B u t no state  
can secure its share except 4»y com ­
plying  w ith the conditions prescribed, 
the ch ief of which is that It shall raise 
a  like sum for the sam e purpose. In­
stead of discouraging state  effort, this 
should g rea tly  stim u late it. Again, if 
a  state  takes no action looking to the 
acceptance of the governm ent’s prof­
fered help, the individual counties m ay 
do so, and this again  w ill create a  r iv ­
a lry  am ong the counties in their efforts 
to secure a  part of the national fund 
due the state.
“ The scheme is far-reach in g *.n its 
possibilities for economic development. 
T im e and intelligence will be required 
to work out the details of its appllca-
Act providingthere in relation to 
the expense o f forest fires
J u d ic ia ry
The Committee on Judiciary will g ive a public 
heuring in its room at the State House iu A u­
gusta,
TUESDA Y. FEB. 3, 1903, a t 2 o ’clock P. M.
No. 77. On au Act relating to the tim e of 
holding terms of the 8. J. Court iu Knox County, 
i-assigued from Feb. 1(1.
TUESDAY. FEB. 8, 1903. at 2 P. M.
No. 86. On an A ct to regulate costs in the 
taking of lauus or other propetty for public
»es.
W EDNESDAY, FEB. 4,1903, at 2 P. M.
No. 73. On the petition o f Albert W. Paine of 
Bangor for an act to (provide for voting by 
proxy.
TUESDAY. FEB. 10, 1903, a t 2 P. M.
No. 75.. On au A ct to amend sections tw enty- 
_ jven. tw enty-eight, tw enty-nine and thirty of 
chapter seventy-uiue o f the R. S. relating to 
the Attorneys at Law.
TUESDAY, FEB. 10,1903, at 2 1< M
No. 76. On au A ct to abolish Fast Day and 
institu te  Patriots Day.
W EDNESDAY, FEB. 11. 1903, at 2 P. M.
No. 92. On an A ct to | A mend section one of 
tapter seventy-five o f the H. S. relating to the 
descent o f Real Estate.
No. 56. On the Report of the Com m issioner 
on U nifo iin ity  o f Laws.
THURSDAY, FEB. 12, 1903. a t 2 P. M.
No. 62. On an Aot to regulate the practice of
THURSDAY. FEB. 12, 1903, at 2 P .M .
No. 84. On an A ct to supply towns and cities  
with pure water.
TUESDAY, FEB. 17,1903, at 2 o’clock P. M. 
N o .108... On au Act relating to the Rocklaadtion, but there uppeara to be no aerl- public Library.
oua obstacle, either practical or con- THURSDA Y, FEB. 19.1903.a t 2 o ’clock P.M. 
atitutlonoi. In the w ay of its  reuliza- I  No. 199. On an Act in relation to the Police 
tion." Court of the City o f Rockland.
LEGIRLATIVE NOTES.
M emorial exercises were held In the 
House o f R epresen tatives W ednesday 
forenoon in m em ory of the late Thom ­
as B. Reed. It w as a  Joint convention 
of both branches of the Legislature 
nnd Gov. Hill presided. He w as a c ­
companied by the m em bers and of 
council and the state  officers. The ex ­
ercises were held a fte r  the m orning 
sessibn and the floor and galleries of 
the House were crowded. Mr. R andall 
of Portland presented resolutions with 
a most fitting speech. Mr. R andall 
w as followed by Sm ith of Presque Isle, 
W ing of Auburn, D avis of W aterville, 
Sm ith of H artland, Stetson of Penob­
scot, Sew all o f B ath, Goodwin of Som­
erset and Sw ett of Portland.
The bill providing for the representa­
tion of the state  of Maine at the Louis­
iana Pu rchase Exposition at St. 
Louis, which has been expected for 
some time, made its appearance, W ed­
nesday, A llen of Sanford, presenting It 
In the House. T he bill provides that 
the sum of $50,000 shall be appro­
priated for the purpose of exhibiting at 
the St. Louis Exposition the various 
agricu ltura l, m an ufacturing, Industrial 
and vacation  resources of the state. 
The bill further provides that the mem ­
bers of the com m ission shall receive no 
com pensation for their services, but 
shall be entitled to the actu al neces­
sary expenses Incurred while In dis­
charge of duties Imposed upon them by 
the commission.
Hold On !
D o n ’t buy Jersey S hirts  
u n til th ese  are  seen Som e  
one w ill be sorry if you do . 
R eg u la r $ 1 .0 0  Jersey S hirt
59c tw o for $1.00
J u s t h a lf p rice . Only a fe w  
dozen le ft . D ouble breasted  
Jersey S h irts  7 9 c . C am den  
F la n n e l S h irts  $ 2 .2 5 .
J.F.Gregory &  Son.
Hassocks No home is complete w ithout a libera- num ber of Hassocks and there is no real son why any home should be w ithout g 
them. W e have a large assortm ent of Hassocks made especially Q 
for us from the best quality  Tapestry , Brussels and W ilton f  
C arpets. Handsome colorings, made perfectly, etc. f
Prices 39c, 50c, 89c and 98c f
C O JT E  I N  A N D  L O O K  A T  T H E M
•  T 7 x > - S t £ t l x * 8  D o p a r t m o n t  I
F U L L E R  * COBB j
W EDNESDAY. FEB. 11, 1903,a t 2 V. M.
No. 97. On petition  o f the Board o f Exam i­
ners for an A ct to  amend an act entitled  “An  
A ct to regulate the adm ission to practice o f  
attorneys, solicitors and counselors, and to pro­
v id e  for a board o f  exam iners, and to repeal 
conflicting acts,"  approved March 17, 1899, w ith  
accom panying b ill.
No. 111. On an A ct to amend section  forty, 
n o  <v u u  »» ... two o f chapter seventy-seven o f the It . 8 . —
chapter M T enty-n ine o f the PublioA oto  o f 1899 hulifc to the S. J . Court,
L E G IS L A T IV E  N O TICES.
L e g a l A ffa irs .
The Committee on Legal Affairs will g ive a 
public hearing in its room at the State House In 
Augusta.
TUESDAY, FEB. 3. 1903, at 2 P. M.
N . 70. On an act to  correct an error In 
x..iapter —— ■ —- — —— —
and to amend section two o f chapter s ix ty  o f W EDNESDAY, FEB. 18,1903, at 2 P. M. 
the Revised Statutes. No. 104. On petition  o f  L. J . Pratt and others
TUESDAY, FEB. 3, 1903, a t 2 I*. M.? o f  Yarmouth relative to cu tting  timber fror
No. 60. On an act to amend section fifty- w iki latuls.
seven o f  chapter th irty-eight of the Revised "
Statutes o f Maine relating to the w eight o f a 
bushel o f beans.
TUESDAY, FEB. 3.1903. at 2 P. M.
No. 69. On an act for regulating tho use of 
gasolene and naptha.
TUESDAY. FEB. 3, 1903, a t 2 P. M.
No. 80, On an A ct to amend and consolidate  
chapter one hundred and torty-tw o o f the R,
8. relating to reform school.
No. 81. On an A ct to amend section one of 
chapter one hundred and five of the Public 
1-aws o f 1901 relating to truants.
W EDNESDAY, FEB, 4,1903. at 2 P. M.
No. 74. On an A ct additional to chanter 
enty-three o f  the Revised Statutes relating to 
tho title  to property.
W EDNESDAY. FEB. 4,1903. at 2 P. M
No. 72 On an order that tho com m ittee on 
Legal Affairs be directed to inquire into the 
expediency o f passing an act to pay|back the 
License fee which the State has received under 
the Hawkers and Pedlers act o f 1901.
W EDNESDAY. FEB. 4.1903.at 2 P.M .
No. 73. On an act to amend chapter forty  
two o f  the Revised Statutes relating to timber 
upon rivers, stream s and adjacent lands and to 
extend its provisions to timber found in the 
ocean o f  any in let thereof in th« jurisd iction  of 
this State.
W EDNESDAY, FEB. 4.1003, at 2 P. M.
No. 75. On an act additional to chapter sev ­
enty-three o f  the Revised Statutes relating to 
the title  to property.
THURSDAY. FEB. 5, 1903. at 2 P. M. No. 58.
On an Act to amend section 196 of chapter six  of 
the Revised Statutes relatii g  to the sale o f real 
estate for non-paym ent of taxes.
No. 59. On all A ct to abolish the Bureau of 
Industrial and Labor Statistics.
No. 60. On an Act to amend section one hun­
dred and n inety-eight o f chapter six  o f the R e­
vised Statutes us now amended relating to the 
redemption o f real estate sold for non-payment 
of taxes.
No. 62. On an A ct to establish the Waldo 
Munbdpalxsourt.
No. 63. < in au A ct to amend section one hun­
dred and n in ety -six  o f chapter six  of the Re­
vised S tatu tes, as amended l>y section six  of 
chuptei seventeen o f Public Laws of 1895, relat­
ing to the redemption o f lauds sold for non­
paym ent o f taxes.
By order o l the Legal Affairs Committee.
6 10 JOHN W. MANSON, Sec’y .
TUESDAY. FEB 10.1903, a t 2 P. M.
No. 77. On an act relating to the tim e o f hold­
ing term s o f  the 8. J . Court in Knox County.
THURSDAY, FEB. 5, 1903, at 2 P. M.
No, 87. On an A ct to amend section four of 
chapter n inety-one o f the R. 8 . relating to 
notice o f foreclosure on a mortgage o f personal 
property.
No. 92. On an Act to Incorporate the Union 
Gas and E lectric Power Co.Unh n.Knox County.
THURSDAY, FEB. 5, 1903. a t 2 P. M.
No. 86. On an A ct to repeal chapter two hun­
dred a id  fifty-tw o o f .the Public Laws o f 1874 
relating to the rights of owners o f islands.
(A bolishing the penalty for trespass )
No. 94. On an A ct relating to the filing of 
affidavits o f appointm ent of executors and ad-
in istrators.
No 95. On an Act relating to the lim itation  
of actions against executors und admin istrators.
Re-assignm ent
W EDNESDAY, FEB. 18, 19(13. a t 2 P. M.
No. 64. on  an order that the Committee on 
Legal Affairs be directed to inquire into the 
xpediency o f enacting a law where by a ll pau- 
,»rs now supported by towus shall be supported 
iy counties and report by bill or otherwise.
W EDNESDAY, FEB. 4, 19(13, at 2 P. M.
No. 96. On un Act to amend tlie charter
No. lOti. On an A ct to amend chapter forty 
eigh t, section two o f the It. 8 . relating to —
J perations.
• THURSDAY, FE B . 19,1903,a t 2 P. M.
No. 105. On an A ct le ia tive  to actions for  
libel.
No. 107, On an A ct to se t apart an annual 
•‘Old Home W eek.’’
TUESDAY, FEB- 24,1903. a t 2 P. M.
No. 112. On an order directing the Judlcia: 
Comm it ten to inquire into the expediency ( 
providing additional legislation for the preven 
tion of prize fights.
In la n d  F is he rie s .
hearing before the Committee on Inland Fisher- 
ies and Game in the Hall o f R epresentatives __ 
W ednesday, February 4th, 1903, at 2 P. M., to in­
quire into the expediency o f enacting a license  
law for non-resident hunters.
6-10 HAHRY A . FUR B U SH , Secretary. 
Notice is hereby given that thero will be 
bearing before the Committee on Inland F ish­
eries and Game. in the Hall o f Representatives,, 
on Wednesday. Feb. 4,1903. at 2 p. m ., to inquire 
into the expediency of enacting a license law  
for non-resident hunters.
6-10 11 VERY A. FURBU8H, Secretary.
T a x a t io n .
TUESDAY, FEB. 3, 1903, at 2 P. M.
No. 2. On a bill for taxation of stock held In 
corporations.
TUESDAY, FEB. 3, 1903, a t 2 P. M.
No, 3. On an act providing for the taxation  
of railroad ’'om panies according to the vai 
tko capital stock thereof. ,
TU ESDAY, FE B . 10,1903, a t 2 P. M.
No. 4. On a b ill relating to the taxation o f  
mortgaged real estate.
TUE8DAY, FE B . 10, 1903,a t 2 P. M.
No. 6. On an aot additional to chapter six  o f  
the Revised S tatutes o f  1883 providing for a u 
on direct inheritance.
Per order o f the com m ittee.
6- 8 J . F. BODWELL, Sec'y.
R a ilro a d s.
The com m ittee on Railroads, Telegraphs and
Expresses will g iv e  public hearings iu its room  
at the State House on the fo llow in g: 
W EDNESDAY. FEB. 4. 1903, at 2 P. M.
An A ct to authorize the Norway and Paris 
Street Railway to purchase or lease the proper­
ty or franchises or the Oxford Light Company.
Au A ct to exteud  certain franchises hole by 
the W iscasset, W aterville and Farm ington  
Railroad Company.
An A ct to amend and extend tlie charter o f  
the Waldo Street Railway.
An Act to grant additional powers to Ute
Portland and bruuswick Street Railway.
An Act to am end the chart* r o f the Lewiston
Brunswick and Bath Street Hallway.
An A ct to amend the charter o f the Augueta
W inthrop and Gardiner Railway.
An A ct to grant additional powers to the Wa
tervilleand  Oakland Street Railway.
An A ct to amend the charter o f the Rockland
Thomastou and Camden Street Railway.
Au A ct to authorize the W iscasset, W aterville 
id Farmington Railroad Company to build  
ranches in U inslow. W aterville and Oakland 
6-10 A. II. SHAW, Sec. pro tern.
Sea a n d  S h o re  F is h e rie s .
Tlie Committee on Sea and Shore F isheries 
ill g ive a public hearing iu the Agricultural
Department, Room 72. State House, Augusta,. 
Tuesday a t 2 p. m .. Feb. 3, 1903. on : An act in 
relation to the catching o f lobsters about Ute 
islands of M atiuicus and Criehaveu.
7 SUMNER P. MILLS, Secretary.
R a ilro a d s , T e le g ra p h s  an d  Expresses.
Thu Committee on Railroads, Telegraphs and 
Expresses * ill g ive  a public hearing in its room 
at tne State House iu A ugusta, ou the following  
W EDNESDAY,,FEB 11. 1903.
Au Act to incorporate the Camden and Lib­
erty Railway.
7- 12 F. CARROLL BURR1LL.
C h a rit ie s .
The Committee ou Public Charities and State  
Beneficiaries w ill g ive a public heariug in its* 
room at the State House iu A ugusta,
THURSDAY, FEB. It, 1903, at 2 P. M.
Fo. ;8. On a resolve in favor o f the Young 
Womens* Home o f Lewiston.
ROBERT B. LOW, Secretary. 
I n t e r i o r  W a te rs
The Committee ou Interior Waters will give  
public heariug iu its  room at the State House in  
Augusta,
THURSDAY, FEB. 19.1903, at 3 P. M.
Ou au Act to incorporate the W est Brauob 
Driving Reservoir Dam Compauy.
By order o f the Committee,
VARNEY A. PUTNAM, Secretary
S a la rie s
A hearing on fixing salaries o f Justices o f  
Sunreme Court is se t for TUESDAY. FEB. 3, 
at 2 P. M. by the Committee ou Salaries, to be 
held iu the office o f the A djutaut General, State
The Committee ou Temperance will g ive
puplic heariug iu the Representatives Hall __
the State House, Thursday, February 6, at 2 p .  
iu., ou a resolve to ameud the constitution by 
it-pealing am endm ent five relating to the mau- 
ufacture and sale o f iutoxleatiug liquors.
6-10 C H A R L E S  tt. H IL L . Secretary.
H a u k s  a u d  U a u k iu g
Notice is hereby given that there will be a 
heariug before the Committee ou Banks aud 
Banking on
W EDNESDAY, FEB. 11. 19(13. a t 2 P. M,
Ou au A ct to  allow Savings Banks to iuvest in  
m unicipal bonds.
9 WM. J. MAY B U R Y . Sec.y
V
THE ROOKLANI) COURIER-GAZETTE $ SA TU R D A Y , JA N U A R Y  31, 1P03 3
E V E R Y B O D Y ’ '  COLUM N
fo r  HO cento. For SATURDAY, January 31
Lost and Found
r DST—Saturday. Jan. 21, between Pleasant J street nnd ummor atreet on Main street, •electric cars or on Summer atreet. A black Col­
larette. Leave a t Courier-Gazet’e office and be 
rewarded. M R 1 RPHM. ULMER. 8*11
W anted
W  ’
street, Rockland, Me. 8 tr
W AN TR D -Table OlrlT”Good W igea? Apply to  M.H.Naeh’a ReRtaurant.Hprlng street. Rockland. 8 tf
WANTED—Spare hours made profitable. We want a few young people, either aex, to w rite letters Irom a'copy ami return to us. We 
furnish paper and pay 810 per 1,000 cash. Send 
stam p. Standard Supply Co.. Box 228, Worces­
ter, Mass. 8*11
W A.NTED—A com petent Girl for generalhousework. Apply to MRS. A. t .  Mc-1.OON. 35 Grove St.. Rockland. Me. _ 2 « (_
WA TE H  -  \  m id d le  a n d  w h low  w ou ld  like a position as housekeeper for a widower. A pply at Courier-Gazette office. 0*10
w
farm on an island. Must understand care of 
cow s and butter making Address box 1098, 
Portland, Me. lt f
W ANTED —There Is now an opportunity foyoung ladies between the ages o f 21 and 30 years, o f good moral chara-ter, to learn to
B I___ _____to T he Co urier  GABkttk office. Every­th ing  up-to-date In paper stock and type. 
Prlcos Just to all customers.
For Sale.
P IANO FOR BALK for »2R ca«h. Apply *t Mrs. Mary F. Veazle’a, 27 Middle street, Rockland. 3tf
f r O R  SALK—A history o f the Town of Vinal- P haven and North Haven from ite earliest 
known settlem ent up to 1900. It tells who the 
early settlers were o f Vitialhaven and North
Haven. When they came, what they did, and 
how they did It. w ill be sent post paid for 26 
cen ts. Also a map of Vinalhaven and North
F OR SA LK -Everyw here in Maim . I-.mu- Lake Camps and Seaside Cottages. Buy­ers. g e t  our FREE Illustrated Catalogue. 
O wners, send us details o f your property. K. 
A. 8TROUT, Augusta, Me._________ Tfitf _
To Let.
F URNIBIIKD ROOMS TO I.KT To gen ii.-  men only. Heat, gas. bath. 39 Limerock fit., nearly opposite Postoffice. 97*32
Miscellaneous.
M RS K ATE KIRKPATRICK -M a n ic u rin g .Chiropody and Shampooing. Patrons w aited  upon in their hom es. Appointm ents 
m ade by mall. Address : Thomaston. Me. 42tf
$ 5 0  R ew ard
For t.ie conviction of the person 
o r  persons who placed the rocks 
on the track of the It. T . & C. St. 
Ry., between Mr. Clough’s resi­
dence and the Glencove Grange 
H all on the n ight of January  25.
R. T. &. C. R A ILW A Y . ,
8 Thomas Hawken, Gen. Mgr.
The City Trust, Safe Deposit and 
Surety Company
OF FIIII.ADKI.I-HIA.
Assets Deo. 31,1902.
Real estate , $62.3 350 00
M ortgage loans, 37,300 00
•Collateral loans, 1,633,198 74
Htocks and Bonds, 406. «79 SO
Cash In office and bank. 396,284 56
Duo from ledger accts, secured by m ort­
gages, R. K. and cash, 286,191 A3
Interest and rents. 18.598 97
I ncollecteti premiums, 18.258 90
A ll other assets, . 14.848 64
Adm itted assets, $3,426,327 86
Liabilities Dec. 31,1902.
N et unpaid losses. $85,993 25
Unearned premiums, 1.38,928 56
All other liab ilities . 2.437,416 0.3
Due depositors, $2,431,624 0.3,
Total, $2,662 337 84
Cash capital, 600.000 00
Surplus over all liabilities, 263.990 02
Total liabilities and surplus, $3,426,327 80
A. J E R S K IN E  & C O ., A gents
9-11-13 Rockland Knox Co., Me.
B O R N .
A lb er t  Hussey a daughter.
Hillin g s , L ittle Deer lale, Jan. 14, to Mr. and
Mrs. Pearl B illings, a son.
Brown—Lincolnville, Jan. 23. ta Capt. and
Mrs. Fred Brown, a son, Frederick.
F u ller—Soutn Liberty, Jan. 24. to Mr. and
M A R R IE It ) .
S ylv ester—Ger a li»— W orcester, Mass.,Jan 
21, Frank S ilvester o f A u g u ste  and W inifred  
Gerald o f  Worcester, formerly of Vinalhaven.
Bowling - McI nnis—Rockland, Jan. 29, l>y 
Rev, Fr. Chelan, Richard Rowling*of Hurricane 
and Miss N ettie M cInnis o f Vinalhaven.
Gr in n ell— Reynolds- Camden. Jan. 27, by 
Rev W. E. Lombard, Atbelbert Grinnell, and 
M iss Myrtle Reynolds both <>f Camden.
H a n ley—Leo n a r h -R ockland, Jan. 28, by 
Rev. It. W. I’k' lan. John Hanley of Thomaston 
and Miss Mary Ixionard o f Owl’s Hoad.
ID I fc lJ O .
B rown—Baltimore, Jan. Mrs. Charles H. 
Brown, a native of Rockland.
La s h -G ard iner. Jau. 23 J. W. L u ll, a native  
o f  Waldoboro, aged about 70 years.
H kalii— Drowned at zea. Jan 23, off Highland  
L ight, C pt Lucien I’. Hcald. of Rockport, 
m aster of schooner Hattie C. Luce.
Loth koi*—Rock land, Jan. 4, Charles I.. lo -  
tlirop. a native of L incolnville, aged 57 years, 10 
3  duyu.
Cr ea m er—Waldoboro, January 25, Emerson 
■Creamer.
B urkett—Waldoboro. Jan. 26, Moses Burkett 
aged 70 years.
B rown— Rockland. Jan. 27. Hannah M. 
(Rackliff.) wife o f  John T. Brown, a native of 
Thomas ton. aged 62 years, 11 m ouths, 27 days 
Buria at Achoru cemetery.
Ha in n e r —bockla d, Jan. 27, Philip Skinner, 
a native o f Appleton, aged 89 years. 2 months, 2
Zo vejov— Togus, Jan. 29. Samuel C. Lovejoy 
o f  Rockland, aged 69 years 29 days. Remains 
brought to this c ity  for intertuei t
Pitc h er—Still water, Jan, 29, Mrs. A. H., 
widow of Charles Pitcher, a native of Union.
T a k e  O na of Dr. Agnew’s Liver P ills after  
dinner. It  will promote digestion and over­
com e any evil effects o f too hearty eatiug. Safe, 
prom pt, active, painless and pleasant. This e f ­
fec tiv e  little  p ill is supplanting all the old 
a chool nauseous purgatives. 40 doses, 10 cente, 
—7 Sold by W. J.Coakley and C. H. Moor A Co.
V i
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-A T ------
DR. SPEAR’S Office,
BEACH S T R E E T ,
D u rin g  O ffice Hours
--------FROM--------
2 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m.
[ T «  ■  Canadian Pacific Tourist ]
| |  (J Cara W lUiout Chanyc
Dgnifln Every Wednesday. |
I Uulllu IX interested. pl«M»o writ | uwiiiw  M j  C G I.V IN ,
Coast
P orterhou se  S te a k , 19
“  R o a st, 18 25
S ir lo in  S te a k , 19 25
R o a st, 18 25
Chuck R o a st, 10 12
r iv e  R ih  Cut, 12 i s
R u m p  S te a k  so ld  v e r y  lo w  
P ork  R ih  R o a s t  12c
Pork Chops 12c
L am b  so ld  lo w  t h i s  d ay .
F r e sh  P ork  S h ou ld ers a t  9c
For Pickling or Roasting, are very cheap food, 
and delicious. We raise them on skim milk and corn.
C O M B I N A T I O N
1 Can R am m er S trin g  B eans j 
1 Cun H atchet Britnd Sa.m on , ’
1 Cun S u n n ysid e K etchup, |
Calk of the Cown
C o in in g  N e ig h b o rh o o d  E v e n ts .
Jan. 30—Camden G ift Ball and concert b f
Camden cornet band.
Feb. 2—Lady Knox chapter, I). A. R. meets 
with Mrs. Gvorgo W. Smith
Feb. 3—Democratic Ward Caucuses.
Feb. 4-5—“ E vangeline” a t Farwell opera
house.
Feb. 9 —Shakespeare Society meets with 
Mrs. F. C. K night.
Feb. 10—Democratic Mayoralty Caucus,
ed) benefit Rockland baseball a t Farwell opera 
house.
Feb. 13—Annnal ball o f Gen. Berry Hose Co. 
Feb. 16-R epublican  Mayoralty Caucus,
Armory ball.
Feb. 17—Maro, the great m agician, and his 
company at Fat well opera house.
Feb. 17— Camden, -‘Concert o f  N ations” at 
opera house.
Feb. 18-19—Grand Army Encam pm ent at 
Bangor.
Fel». 19—Open M eeting o f High School 
Lyceum.
Feb 27. Nell Burgess in "County Fair” at 
Farwell opera house.
March 26—"Quincy Adams Sawyer1 
well opera house.
Mar. 1 3 - Boston Ladles Orchestra, benefit Y 
M. C. A., at Farwell opera house.
March 31.—Gertrude Coghlan In "A lice o f Old 
Vin ennes” a t Farwoll opera house.
at Far-
O ne-tw elfth  of the ye ar slid by pret­
ty  rupldly.
Capt. Otis Ingraham  resum es com ­
mand of the steam er Penobscot next 
week.
N ext W ednesday the Rockland Y. M. 
C. A. H igh school team will p lay the 
Roc,{port team a t Rockport.
The forthcom ing m arriage of a  Main 
street clerk and a  Rockland sea cap­
tain will soon be announced it is eaid.
John L. Donohue, the sage and clerk 
of the Thorndike Hotel, has bought C. 
E. T u ttle ’s sum m er cottage a t  In g ra­
ham ’s HUI.
The public is cord ially  Invited to a t ­
tend the debate a t  the Y . M. C. A. next 
T hu rsday evening. The debate com ­
mences at 7.30.
Rev. G. S. Bennett of the B aptist 
church, Rockport, will g ive a  reading 
at the F irst  B ap tist church circle next 
W ednesday evening.
The annual m eeting of the Rockland 
Y ou n g  Men’s Christian  Association 
will be held T hursday, Feb. 12. Sup­
per will be served by the ladles a u xil­
iary.
F red  R. Spear recently made a large 
ontract for green hard wood, which Is 
now arrivin g  and being delivered at $6
cord.
A t the annual m eeting of the M aine 
Press Association In A u gusta, W ednes­
day, C. A. PlllRbury of the Belfast 
Journal w as elected president, and J.
H. Ogier of the Cam den Herald vice 
president.
E xchange tickets for the great base­
ball m instrel show of Feb. 11 are now 
being sold by the directors of the A s ­
sociation, and most people do not have 
to be urged twice to purchase. I t ’s  a 
grea t show and a  good cause.
The follow ing Intentions of m arriage 
have been filed during the past week: 
G eorge A lfred W ooster and Miss 
Ochea L. G loyd: Charles L. Robinson 
and Annabel M acom ber; Fred L. 
K n ight and M ary L. Preston.
E. D. Spear, cashier of the Rockland 
Savin gs Bank w as present at the legis­
la tive  hearing In A u gusta  this week, 
on the proposition to reduce the tax on 
savin gs banks. Senator Staples w as 
one of the two opponents against the 
measure.
The book In which w as registered 
the guesses on the barrel of flour offer­
ed by the Burpee Hose Co., T h an ks­
giv in g  night w as found a  few  days 
ago, and the draw in g took place. N um ­
ber 9 caught the barrel and W illiam  
H art will have the free bread.
Miss M ary Reardon, who is at the 
detention hospital with an atta ck  of 
sm allpox. Is m aking excellent progress 
tow ard recovery. The fever has turned, 
and the m em bers of the board of 
health are confident that she will be 
able to return to her home inside of a 
fortnight.
R ockland’s bill aga in st the town of 
Thom aston Incurred by the care of 
Mrs. Bunker and son, as sm allpox pa­
tients, will be presented-In a  few  days. 
It Is said that the total Is very  reason­
able as to am ount, to sa y  nothing of 
the fact that ull the care and respon­
sib ility  fell upon Rockland.
A t the Y eu n g  Men's Christian Asso­
ciation Sunday, Otho H atch will sing a 
solo and Miss Beatrice Plum m er and 
Miss E ‘»le D ay will sing a  duet. The 
eloquent doctor of Rockport, A. 
Piper, will speak and L  .N. L lttlehale 
will lead the Bong service. Everybody, 
especially young men are Invited.
T hu rsday w as the ann iversary of th 
late President M cK inley’s birth, a  date 
which is destined to be known for 
m any years to come as "Carnation 
D ay .” The carnation pink w as the 
P resident's favorite  flower and in com ­
mem oration of him it is proposed to 
w ear one of those flowers on the anni­
versary of his birth. A lthough the 
custom is a  new one, and not 
very w idely advertised m any Rockland 
persons wore carnations Thursday.
The Boston terrier screw -tail “ Top- 
sy ,” owned by T hom as H. Donohue, is 
proving a valuable piece of canine 
property, Mr. Donohue having refused 
an offer of $100 for her this week. T«,p- 
sy  w as wanted by Fred Speed of Bos 
ton, whose opinion as a breeder of 
Boston terriers Is well w orth quoting, 
Mr. Speed sa ys she is a wonder, and 
that he has never seen any better 
specimen of that breed. Mr. Donohue 
bought Topsy from Dr. Schenck, own­
er of "S u lliv an ’s Punch,”  the greatest 
terrier in N ew  England. Topsy was 
bred by “ Su lliv an ’s Punch” and It is 
Mr. Donohue’s intention to breed T op­
sy  the com ing spring to one of the 
best dogs in the country. Topsy is 14 
months old and w eighs 16 pounds, e x ­
a ctly  m eeting the conditions as to age 
and w eight.
ORANGE SALE
C aliforn ia  H a v a ls
D ot I
9 8  cou n t 37c
126
150
176
3 4 c
29c
26c
29c
Also have a full line of
Tillsons’ and Tangerines at 
low prices.
Simmons, White
&  c o .
W e are about to Introduce F ebruary, 
the month of warm  things— thaw s and 
politics, for instance.
H arry Johnson, form erly of this city, 
has gone into the hotel business at 
N orthw est Harbor.
The Appleton and Union Odd Fellow  
lodges will visit K n ox Lodge next 
M onday night. K n ox Lodge will con­
fer the second degree.
F. B. Robbins has entered the em ­
ploy of W illiam  N. Prince & Co. of 
Portland, as traveling salesm an. His 
territory is from Bath to E llsw orth.
Dr. F. E. Freem an w as called to 
D am ariscotta, F rid ay, to perform a 
surgical operation on a valuable horse 
owned by D. E. F isk  of the Maine 
Hotel.
John H. Thomas, form er deputy sh er­
iff, w as In the city  the other day. Mr. 
Thom as is now residing a t  his old 
home in Union and enjoying the luxury 
of wood at $4 per cord.
Am ong those who w atched the can- 
dlepin contest in W aldoboro W ednes­
day evening were several Rockland 
Boys, Leland Blacklngton, W illiam  G. 
Labe and Richard Saville.
The C. E. society of the F ree B aptist 
church will g ive a  graphophone enter­
tainment and social a t  the Adam s 
building, M onday evening, Feb. 2. I< e 
cream, cake and candy will be on sale.
Com m encing M onday, Feb. 2, steam er 
Gov. Bodwell, o f the V inalhaven  
Steam boat Co., will leave Rockland at 
2 p. m. for H urricane, V inalhaven, 
North H aven, Stonington and Sw an 's 
Island.
Road Com m issioner D erby Is con­
g ratu latin g  him self and the c ity  be­
cause there have been so few  heavy 
snow storm s to cause large expense. 
But every  time he mentions this he 
raps on wood for luck. Much m ay 
happen before the close of the fiscal 
year.
The officers of Ivanhoe Tem ple, R ath- 
bone Sisters, were installed W ednes­
day night by P ast Chief Mrs. Nellie 
Follett, assisted by Mrs. Lizzie Libby 
as grand senior and by Miss Jessie 
Labe as grand m anager. The sale and 
supper connected with the Installation 
netted $16.75. At the next session, Feb. 
11, there will be a dance.
The petition of the Lim erock Railroad 
asking permission to lay  tracks across 
the land of Fred T. U lm er a t  the 
Meadows, w as not approved by the 
county commissioners. N ext F rid ay 
at the court house there will be a  hear­
ing on a bill In equity w hich has for 
Its object the extension of this railroad 
on the sam e location. Judge Spear vzill 
preside.
Dr. A. R. Sm ith, employed by the 
local board of health, sa ys that an en­
tirely erroneous Impression exists as to 
the vaccination of sm all children. M any 
parents, he says, think that these ch il­
dren should not be vaccinated. A p ­
parently they do not know that little  
hlldren suffer v ery  slig h tly  from the 
effects of the process nnd that on the 
other hand a  child afflicted with the 
disease of sm allpox is more ap t to die
than an adult Is.
W hen Mr. and Mrs. T obias Sm alley 
arrived at their home on B roadw ay the 
other night they found a bulldog of a 
persistent and pugnacious disposition 
standing guard upon the doorstep. Mr. 
Sm alley Is fond enough of dogs In u 
w ay, but not In his w ay. He altern ate­
ly coaxed nnd threatened the Intruder 
but the bulldog would not budge from 
the step. Mr. Sm alley ’s patience had 
about reached 'th e  limit where he was 
going to borrow the neighbor’s gun 
when It occurred to him that he w as 
craw l In the stable window and adm it 
Mrs. Sm alley by the rear door. This 
was accom plished much to the anger 
of the dog who leaped again st the w in­
dow and would not depart until urged 
to do so by the persuasiveness of a  red 
hot poker which Mr. Sm alley thrust in 
his face with a very su ggestive motion. 
Anybody w anting a good w atchdog 
would do well to look up this anim al— 
which Mr. Sm alley does not want.
Esten W. Porter leaves for N ew  York 
In about three weeks, w here he will he 
associated with his brother, J. Newton 
Porter, who conducts a  commission 
advertising and brokerage business at 
253 Broadway* having large interests 
through P ennsylvania and N ew  York 
state. Mr. Porter has been connected 
with the Bodwell G ranite Co. office in 
this city  for the past 13 years, and the 
officials of that com pany speak In the 
very highest terms of his ability. Mr. 
Porter since g rad uatin g  from the R ock­
land H igh school has played an excep­
tionally prominent part in the affa irs  
of our city. He has served in both 
branches of the c ity  governm ent and 
his nam e bus been frequently m en­
tioned In connection with the m ayor­
alty. He has also served several years 
on the school board and his forthcom ­
ing resignation from that J>ody is 
viewed with much regret by his 
elates. Mr. P o rter’s prominence In the 
Baptist church and Sunday school and 
In the Y. M. C. A. is also well Known 
His fam ily will remain in Rockland u n­
til sum m er or fall. It Is understood 
that Mr. Porter will be succeeded in 
the Bodwell G ranite Co.’s office by 
Charles B. Morey, now w ith the A rt & 
W all Paper Co.
H e Knows
C o n su lt yo u r doctor. I f  
he says take A y e r ’s C he rry  
Pectora l fo r yo u r co in  j ,  then 
do as he says, i f  he te lls  
you not to take i t ,  then don’ t 
take it .  H e  know s. Leave 
i t  w ith  h im . 'fc'e are w illin g .
Ik.. M t, ll.M. A C. AV tit CO.. Maae.
The Interior of O. E. B lacklngton A 
Son’s store has been painted white. E. 
R. Gonla w as the knight of the brush.
C. I. Burrow s will have a lot of 
horses arrive nt his stable on Lindsey 
street next Monday.
Henry L. Higgins, the popular pro­
prietor of the Tillson w harf fish em ­
porium, announced the follow ing retail 
prices T hursday afternoon: Cod and 
haddock 8 cents, halibut 20. scallops 40, 
clam s 20, oysters 50 and 75, blueflsh 15, 
wenkfish 12, eels 12. shore chicken h ali­
but 15.
Maro, the prince of magic, who will 
appear In Farw ell opera house Feb. 17. 
will probably draw  the largest crowd 
than any entertainm ent given In the 
opera house this season. He Is now 
traveling through the W est com ing this 
w ay nnd everyw here he is d raw ing the 
largest houses. T ickets can now be 
had at the Y . M. C. A.
At the P leasant V alley  Grnnge m eet­
ing Tuesday, two candidates took the 
first nnd second degrees. A  v ery  in­
teresting program  was carried out, a 
feature of which was "M ister D ooley," 
w ith some more verses, sung by the 
H ighland Q uartette, led by Sheriff Tol- 
man. N ext Tuesday night there will 
be a harvest supper.
Esten W . Porter has w hat he consld- 
s a cu riosity In the form o f a  one- 
dollnr national bank note. It Is on the 
national bank of Rutland and w as Is­
sued about 30 years ago. Men who hnn- 
dle lots of the “ long green” sa y  that 
they never saw a national bank note of 
this denomination before. Mr. Porter 
has w ritten to the bank authorities to 
see w hat Information he can glean up­
on the subject.
The Gen. Berry Hose Co. gives Its an ­
nual g ift masquerade ball In Elmwood 
hall F rid ay evening, Feb. 13. T he star 
feature of the performance will he the 
cakew alk  which Is slated to take place 
before Intermission. The first prize will 
be $5 and a cake; the second prize $3 
nnd a cake. The gift ticket Includes 87 
presents ag gregatin g  $175 In value. The 
list Is headed by a whole ton o f renl 
an thracite coal valued at $13, nnd sun­
dry lots of sun dried wood. I t ’s easy 
to see that those tickets will go like 
hot cakes.
A t the m eeting of the school board 
W ednesday night the annual report, 
which had been assigned to L. F. S la f-  
rett for preparation, w as presented 
and duly signed by the other m em bers 
of the board. A considerable portion 
of this report was devoted to the need 
of additional school room In the city. 
Supt. M lnard’s report to the school 
hoard will be read at the m eeting two 
weeks hence.
Mrs. Orris B. Ulmer, nn elderly resi­
dent, living at the Highlands, su sta in ­
ed a para ly tic  shock laHt Monday. Mrs. 
Ulmer w as in a chamber, when her 
daughter, Mrs. Edwards, who resides 
with her, heard a fall. Shortly a fte r ­
wards she heard Mrs. Ulmer rapping 
on the floor above. H astening up­
stairs, Mrs. Edw ards found her mother 
helpless on the floor, her left aide be­
ing paralyzed. Help w as summoned 
from the blacksm ith shop near by, nnd 
Mrs. U lm er w as made as com fortable j 
as possible. Her many friends hope for 
at least a  partial recovery.
Officers elect of Canton L a fa y e tte
I. O. O. F., were Installed, T ues­
day evening, by Gen. C. E. W eeks, D e­
partm ent Commander of the order In 
Maine, assisted by Capts. C. H. Moor 
nnd F. C. F lint and Chevalier E. 8. 
Simmons. The officers are as follows: 
Captain, F ran k  F. Harding; Lieut., 
Herbert C. C lark ; Ensign, J. P. Leach; 
Clerk, John Colson; Accountant, A. A. 
Beaton. A t the close, a  banquet w as 
rved, In which roast chicken, baked 
potatoes, cold meals, coffee, cocoa and 
pastry figured on the bill of fare. Capt. 
H arding has appointed Chevalier E. R. 
D avis Standard Bearer and Chevalier
Elm er Leach Sentinel.
W ith  such slippery traveling as we 
have been favored with for the past 
two or three weeks It Is not surprising 
to learn of numerous accidents, more 
or less serious In their ch aracter. S ilas 
W. M cLoon sustained a broken -lb  by 
slipping on the ice. Clarence D. P ay- 
son, register of probitte fell and spra in­
ed his shoulder and arm. Both hud 
policies in the U. 8. C asu alty  In su r­
ance Co., the local agent of which In E. 
C. Moran. Dr. F. E. Freem an, who also 
has Insurance in this com pany was 
kicked by a  horse and considerably 
lamed. Chas. W . M. Harrison of Plain- 
field, N. J., who was form erly located 
here, hits filed a claim with Mr. Mo- 
in, having dropped a  ham m er upon
le of his feet.
One of the officials of the steam er 
rank Jones has more than ordinary 
dislike for letter-w riting, and his neg­
ligence In that particular has been u 
source of comment upon the part of his 
friends. One of these friends Is the 
postm aster of M achiasport, who w aited 
lx  weeks for a  reply to his com m unl- 
atlon and then bethought of a w ay to 
ja r  the recreant memory of the Frank 
Jones man. Acting upon a happy 
thought the postm aster did up a neat 
package containing a pen, pen-holder, 
blotter, stationery and stam ps, and 
sent It on to Rockland. Instead of the 
prompt letter which he thought It 
would evoke, there cam e to hlin d u r­
ing the day a  telegram, concise and 
eloquent. It said: “ You forgot the
Ink.”
Mr. and Mrs. Rodenbaugh, who are 
conducting the rehearsals of E v a n ­
geline, gave the entertainm ent for the 
Episcopal society of Camden In A u ­
gust. a t advanced prices to the largest 
receipts ever taken at a local enter­
tainm ent in Camden and are engaged 
to give their well known "So ciety  M in­
strels” for the same society next A u ­
gust. T hat their entertainm ents and 
business methods give satisfaction  Is 
certain  as they can a lw ays play a re­
turn date and have played Bangor 
three different times. D uring their 
professional career Mr. and Mrs. Rod­
enbaugh have traveled In all the states, 
but declare that for whole souled, hos­
pitable people, Maine leads them all. 
T hey expect to retire In a  few  years 
more, at least playing only a  few  cities 
and Intend to spend most of their tlm 
in this state and are looking for some 
favorable location to build a co ttage at 
some good trout or salmon pond in the 
interior of the state.
Fred M. D avies w rites from  M onta 
na: "T he fuel situation is not bother 
ing that state a great deal. T here is 
plenty of fuel, but the hard coal is poor 
in qu a lity  and soft coal Is burned 
m ostly. We very rarely have rain. It 
snow s frequently hut not heavily. We 
have not had a day cold enough to 
freeze one’s ears. • • • • The great 
Heinze called upon tne the other day.
• • • • I read M ilner R oe’s poem in 
The Courier-G azette with much in ter­
est. H e’s great in the epic line. • •
My Improvement in health is very slow 
but I feel well most of the time, 
palm ist read m y hand the other day 
and told me that In about three 
months som ething would happen to my 
advantage. I cannot im agine w hat it 
is unless he means that I m ay be g o ­
in g  back home. • • • • My acqu ain t­
ance in Bu tte Is grow ing all the time 
but it  will never be like home to me
• • • ’ The time goes sw iftly  and very 
soon warm  w eather will be here again, 
Then I shall go Into the wilderness. I 
expect to go with Prof. Row e to the 
southeastern part of the state 
June.”
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We are the FIRST to give the LOWEST 
PRICE yet ottered on COAL!
I
XA7"o H a v e  j x u s t  r e c e i v e d  
A. O F L r g r o  o f  — i
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Spring Hill 
Stove Coal
That we will set! at
$ 8 . 5 0 :  Per Ton,
T H E  L O W E S T  Y E T .
I S
i i
T h is  Coal w ill be th o r o u g h ly  screen ed  | |
T E L E P H O N E  C O N N E C T IO N .
THORNDIKE & HIX.
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Owl» huve been very plenty In Maine 
all the fall and winter. (Thia l« a  iltfn 
»f a severe winter In the A rctic re- 
Klona). So plentiful have they been 
that taxIderinlRtR, who generally buy 
ihe blrdH for mounting, now refuae to 
buy any except the rareet species. Last 
Tuesday night a Snow y owl, a large 
bird with a spread of wings of about 
live feet nnd spotlessly white, made a 
descent upon the hens of Jesse A. Tol- 
mnn, at the Highlands, and k illing one 
of them, proceeded with the utmost 
oinposure to make n feast upon It, un­
disturbed by the noise of the children 
i were nut sliding within 100 feet of 
the strange visitor. T hey called to 
their fath er who Is still confined nt his 
home as a  result of a recent accident. 
Mr. Tolm an fired twice nt the owl nt 
short range, hut the bird, although 
vldently hit, did not appear to sustain 
any injury, nnd escaped. One old 
hunter says that although he hus shot 
nt these snow y owls m any times he 
never yet secured one, as their plum- 
Is very close, ami over an inch In
thickness.
The Courler-O azetle Is In receipt of a 
ornmunleatlon from a holy In Lincoln 
ounty who says Ihat some years ago 
hl' contributed IS toward a soldiers' 
monument fund which w as being raised 
by Edwin Libby Post of this city, but 
regarding which she has since heard 
nothing. In response to this letter The 
C ourler-O asette has mnde Inquiries of 
the local veterans and llmls that the 
money raised for a monument, nnd 
am ounting to nhout 1700, w as used In 
the reconstruction of the present 0m n d 
A rm y building on Union nnd Lim erock 
reels. The fairs which have been
held by the Post In the pnst IS nr 20 
yenrs had tw o purposes, one bolng to
Ise funds for a soldiers' monument 
and the other to old the Post In Ils 
ehnrltnble work. The o utlay for the 
ta ller  purpose, since the orgnnlxatlon 
of the Post has been very large, hut so 
far ns can be learned only $200 w as a p ­
propriated to the fund for a monu­
ment, vo lu n tary  contributions from 
friends outside Ihe Post going Io make 
up the other $500. A bit of history Is 
now pertinent In Ihls connection. In 
Ihe spring of 1K0J Ihe Post bought the 
Lo vejo y  property above mentioned. In 
1893 tile Post voted to give Its Interest 
In the priqierty to the Rockland Public 
L ibrary If Ihe lntter orgnnlxatlon 
would erect a memorial building, but 
ow ing to hard times the friends of the 
llhrnry were unable to raise the funds 
which such a project would necessitate, 
and the offer was not nerepted. In IMS 
Ihe buildings on the G rand A rm y lot 
were remodelled, placing the Post In 
debt to the extent of $2100. In their ap ­
peal to Ihe citizens In 1897 the execu ­
tive committee of Edwin L ibby Post 
ret forth "that the Post holds the Love- 
Joy property for a public purpose and 
asks asslstani'e so that some day there 
will be erected a memorial building 
which shall show Io the present gen­
eration that Rocklund remembered Ihe 
men und hoye who tilled her quota 
when Ihe cull cam e to maintain the 
governm ent." In the Ornnd Arm y 
fair program of last year w as contain­
ed this sentence: "N ow  every citizen 
In our lim its can look upon the whole 
lot with a pride of common ownership. 
The Post hold this lot In trust for Ihe 
city  of Rockland, w ultlng the time 
when the c ity  Itself, or some prosperous 
Inhabitant or form er resident m ay 
m ake real the hope of the Post and the 
w ishes of our citizens." T he hope that 
a inemorlul building m ay be obtained 
through cooperation with the Public 
L ib rary  Is of course abandoned now 
that Rocklund is to have a  Carnegie 
building and Ihe veterans can only w ail 
and hope that the c ity  m ay some day 
come to their aid.
Another new line of Picture M ould­
ings has Just been received at Spear's. 
4b$ Main street. T hey m ake a  special­
ty  o f cu ttin g  round and oval m ats and 
will fram e your pictures In the very 
latest style.
tr
C H U R C H  NOTES.
The pafltor will preach at the Con- 
ffregatlonul church Sunday morning 
and evening.
H ow ard Brown of Rockland will lead 
the m eeting at Glencove Hchoolhouse 
next Sunday afternoon.
There will be services In the C hris­
tian Science hall Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock. T he su bject will be “ Spirit.”
ervtces at St. P eter’s church will be 
at 10.30 and 7.30 Sunday. Celebration of 
H oly Communion at 10.30 und ad ­
dress on the office of grace.
A t the Church of Im m anuel (IJnlvor-
HullHt) the pastor will continue the se­
ries of discourses begun lust Sunday, 
preaching In the morning on "T he Ideal 
Home,” and In the evening on “ M an­
ners.”  These services are held In the 
vestry of the church. Seats are free 
for all.
Services at the Free B aptist church. 
Sunday, Feb. 1, will be conducted by 
Rev. B. 8. FI field. T he Sabbath will 
lie observed as “ C hristian Endeavor 
D ay.” Sermon at 10.30 a. m., subject: 
"T h e Relation of Church to the Y . P. 
S. C. E .”  Sunday school at 12 m. Con­
ference at 3 p. rn. All church members 
and Christians are Invited. There will 
be a special service at 7 p. m. for the 
young people; subject: “ The Relation
LAST CHANGE!
- -T o -D a y
S A TU R D A Y
Is  t h e  L a s t  O p p o r t u n i t y  
to  o b ta in  t h e  G R E A T  
B A R G A I N S  o ffe re d  in  
o u r  C L O A K  D E P A R T ­
M E N T .
F u lle r  &  Cobb
I S
of the Y. P. 8. C. E. to the Church.”  
This service will be followed by E v an ­
gelistic and Decision meeting. AU are 
welcome.
The Baptist church In Nobleboro has 
Just paid off the last $100 of Its Indebt­
edness. The congregations are well 
sustained. The Su nday school Is doing 
good work. The offerings were also 
greater than In the proceeding quarter, 
contributing $7.75 for foreign mlsfllons. 
Two have been led to the Saviour. Tho 
work at the B iscay chapel Is more en­
couraging than for some time. The 
good people thero have built for tho 
pastor’s horse, a stall, w hich Is very  
much appreciated by the pastor nnd his 
horse. Some needed repairs on tho 
chapel are now under consideration. 
The annual donation occurred on tho 
evening of Janu ary 13th. Tho severity 
of the w eather kept m any from a t­
tending but those who were present 
enjoyed a  social hour together, and left 
the jm stor's fam ily su bstantial evidence 
of their good w ill.— Zion’s Advocate.
A P le a s a n t D u ty -” When I know any­
thing worthy o f  recom m endation, I connlder it  
wiy duty to tell it," tutyii Rev. .las. Murdock, of 
Hamburg, Pa. "Dr. Agnow'a C'aUrrtial I'ewder 
tiafl cured me e f  Catarrh o f  fire vrarx Htamllog. 
It i« certainly magical in it* effect. The flrxfe 
application eenented me in fire minutea. 50 
ela 6 Hold by W. J . Coakley a n d C .i l . Moor 
A Co.
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n Hay's Hal r-Health.
C h e  8 I S 8 I 1 8
SOUTHERNERS!
H y  C y r u s  T o t& r n s e n d  T i r a d y
Author of ’’Woven With the Ship.” ’TIohenrollem .”l * 
"The Quiberon
," "H ohe  
Touch," Etc.
AGE NO BAR
To Soccushil Treatment ol the Hair.
t „  pinto H at S r» o « tm  Co, Newyrk, N. J.
O«MrLMic. :-M r  h»if«ll erne out, I had to tie op m ,
head Io keep it worm, t raw an advertisement end .enl lo the 
drug store to get a botlle of
H A Y ’S
and a cake of HARPIN'A SOAP. Shortly after t commenced 
using it. my hair I'egao to B*??w * *  lh»t« « » M £7^ ’ .*
T?!rt!»i^*^rrs^rfH™snv n -*7' I * n< 7 ’ s ( rr.< old * Tim I lo«1
’■ j S X o , 1 NoTni u ^ i k,Ck" " ” n “ •oo'"V«)'V MARY' A  Ko K W .
' HAY’S ’ i t  AIR-HEALTH p ill res '-re r c v . fulod or fnlline hair- to  Its youthful
color, thickness or beauty. It l-» nut n d ie , b i n cleanly, healthful tonic to the 
hair and scalp, removes and prevents dandruff and will not stain skin or clothing. 
Its use cannot be detected. Equally good for men and women.
LAROG 50c. BOTTLES. AT LEADING DRIXWISTS.
Clootl f o r  2 5 c  O ako  
HARFINA SOAP.
p„, mil and -ien this coupon fn fire days, take it to any of the following doittebt’ and they will l X  tittle  S ’ l l . y .  H . ic H c t lh  and .  „ c  « k e  of H-irltn. M edW ltei
c~_n ih eh e .t Htvin for Hair Scalp. Cotnpleuon, Bath and Toilet, both for f if ty  cents, regular 
p„ r.'yrc. Redeemed hv leading druggists everyw here St th e ir shops only. or h ,.d ie  
Philo H .y  Specialties Co.. aao ts fs y e o . Steer,. J«; w .,k . N. .1 . either with or wnhout i« p ,  
by express, prepaid, in plain sealed package on receipt of 60 cents and this coupon.
N_ .....................................G U A R A N TE E  Hsy,»P^<*h-I^«|hh*i,oS
GE I l.b a i  l l a i
FrGG Soap Offer
U U H nM H  I fcfc Hay’.  Hair-Health .nywneie 
..................................................  U. s . who hat not been benefited, may have his m<-ney back
by writing the Piulo H ay Sprcialtiks Co.; Newark , pt.i. 
Address...............................................  R r / n t  m b it itu te t .  I f u i t t  cn h av in g  H ay  t  H a ir - l i ta i in .
P o llo w ln i D rugg ist, .u p p ly  H ay’s H a lr-H ealth  and H arflna Soap Io  th e ir  .hops on ly t
COtKI-'-V .<» M in: • • - '•"» l*K VI>LK TON, Main; DONAHUB,
M ain  ; M OOR A  CO., 322 M a in ; NORCRO8B, 2P7 M ain ,
Two Splendid Ranges
T o  Be G iven W o rth y  Housew ives in  
Cam den, and Rockport
A n  O p p o rtu n ity  to  W in  a  G ran d  P rize  W i th  
L ittle E ffo rt
On W ednesday, April 1, 1903 The Courier-Gazette is to give 
away two Q uaker Ranges absolutely free of charge. T he ranges will be disposed of 
through a Voting Contest, after the m anner as often before conducted in these 
colum ns.
O ae  range will be given nway in the tow n of Cam den, and one in the 
town o f  Rockport. Any woman in the lespeotive towns 
may com pete, the one in each town having the largest num ber of votes 
in  her respective town a t the close of the contest being the winner.
P R IZ E  Q U A K E R .
THIS IS THE BANGS WE ARE GIVING AWAY.
T he shove pit t re is a true representation of the 8 5 0  Q uaker R arg e , two
of which will be presented to the two lady readers of T he Courier-Gazette re­
ceiving the most votts by the end  ol the contest. Apr. 1. 1903.
This R ange is one of the handsom e-t and th< most i rad ica l of any on 
the m arket I t  sells in the hardw are stores for ju s t 8 5 0 .0 0 , and is as good as 
it is beautifu l. I t  does no end of business with a tew sticks of wood,J,as it 
economizes all the heat, and places it where it will do the  work insti ad of pass­
ing off up  the chimney.
There ia a flue on the hack o f  the oven und on the bottom and top, m aking 
an  even heat.
The bottom over plate is m ad e  in two parts, with two bolls going through 
the bottom of the range. If  it cracks you can replace it yourself. The fire box 
ia large, giving room enougli to  keep a coal fire uny length of time. For wood 
it  will take a twenty-four inch stick , full size of fire box. I t  ia eight inchea from 
the bottom of the grate to the bottom  of the ash pan. T he ash pan is 15x16 
inches. T he castings are extra heavy and very smooth. The long center ever 
the fire box is in two pieces, no warping or sagging.
W inners can have choice of Ranges to burn wood, or coal, or one th a t will 
burn  either wood or coal. The Q uaker Ranges are now so well known to house­
wives th a t a further description is unnecessary.
T he Q uaker Ranges can be seen at the store of T . W .S tackpole in T hom as­
ton, who has sol I many of them , and who has yet to hear of uny dissatisfaction
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util the clone. In the event < 
oLteht uud the prize will he withdrawn.
ery i«i»ue of The C ourier-G azette, until and including 
tain toe I; mt coupnu. The contest will clone at thfr 
clock p. m. tke following Wednenday, April 1, when th> 
niuitti e representing the leaning conUfetante 
u bscrib tr  to thife paper at 32 two hundred votes will l*e
i l l
C H 1PTB R  I.
T1IR DREAMER.
IN T E R  in tln» Routta, nnd the
clash and remain actively engaged u 
candidates but one, there ear be no 
A coupon will he printed in each 
Tuesday, March 31. 1903. which will con  
paper's business ottice at 
votes w ill l»e counted by a c
1. For every yearly n tw  t tc r i is i  gi 
new subscriber may pay as many veiira in advance as he wishes and receive votes at tne rate of 
200 for each 32 per year paid; hut ull these payments must be made in advance at one time.
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w morn It  g of n day.
T hree years lmd elapsed 
since Boyd Peyton liad been 
in A labam a In tbe m onth of Decem­
ber. The young breeze, carry in g  with 
It the  fragrance of lingering fall aa It 
swept across Ills face, tilled him with 
surprise, for the  season bad been un ­
usually  pleasant und mild. Tbe a ir 
w as alm ost balm y despite Its touch of 
early  m orning coolness, untcnipcrcd 
by the  new risen sun, yet there  w as n 
freshness in it  which rem inded hlui of 
springtim e in New England.
T he tra in  on which he had  been n 
passenger bail been delayed yesterday, 
and be bad reached home a fte r  n ight­
fall—too late to see any th ing  outside, 
a t any rate. Then, in th e  excitem ent 
of seeing his fam ily once more a fte r  
a long period of separation, he had 
given no thought to c lim atic conditions 
or to nnyth lng  ex ternal to them . Stop! 
The sta tem en t Is hardly accurate , for 
In not one single m oment in ull tbe  
Joyousness of greeting. In a ll the  ex­
uberant nffeetlon given nnd received 
In his welcome home, bad he lost m en­
ta l sight of M ary Annan. Tlila m orn­
ing, as  he stored down a t the  gnrden 
of roses In w inter, Ills heart was full 
o f  her. So conscious of her had he 
been, in fact, so possessed of a sense 
of her nearness to him nt Inst, th a t  be 
had  scarcely slept during tb e  night.
In his restless anxiety  to sec her he 
had risen before any of th e  family, 
who slept la te r tills m orning than  usu ­
al, possibly beeuuse they hud rem ained 
up longer tbe  night before. As soon 
ns be w as dressed lie cam e out on tbe 
gallery, where be stood gazing a lte r ­
nately upon tbe roses or sto ring  down 
through tbe long avenue of live onks 
tow ard  the St. F rancis road, which 
led Into the tow n where she d w e lt
P resently  he turned from  the railing 
and began to puce the  gallery.
The young man w as a sailor, an ofll- 
cer In th e  United S tates navy, a passed 
m idshipm an aw aiting  his commission 
as  ensigu. ju s t retu rned  from  a th ree  
years’ cruise in Europenn and  north 
A frican w aters, subsequent to bis 
graduation  a fte r  four years of study  
In th e  United S tates Naval nendemy a t  
Annapolis. Md. l ie  hnd been appointed 
to  tb e  academ y from A labam a seven 
years before and  w as now ju s t  tu rned  
twenty-two. No one could look more 
unlike the  typical bluff sailor than  lie. 
H e was toll, slender and  brown eyed, 
and  tbe native  darkness of Ills com­
plexion. which bis seafuring  bad deep­
ened. w ith bis thick brown tinlr, worn 
ra th e r long, a« was the  fashion of the 
time, nnd slightly curling  a t  the enda. 
would have betrayed him ns n south­
ern m an anyw here. H is appearance 
w as gentle, his aspect dreum y. One 
would have pronounced him a poet, hii 
a rtist, a m usician—an y th in g  ra th e r 
than  a m an of action. W ithout being 
gloomy there  w as a touch of gentle 
melancholy lu his appearance.
T here w as a little  tim id ity—which 
did not spring from fear—lu his ud- 
dress. u deferentia l m odesty, especially 
when in th e  presence of women or 
older men. th a t wns eburm ing, If some­
w hat lacking In decision. Yet he c a r­
ried  himself well. H is m ovem ents 
w ere easy and  graceful. He held his 
heud high and hud uhout him th a t  air 
of Inborn au thority  peculiar to  tho 
southern slave ow ner und gentlem un, 
which Ills nuvul rank  and  position hud 
served to emphasize.
W hat he m ight become In tim es ot 
stress und danger was yet to be de­
term ined; w hat he w as a t  th n t moment 
w as quite ev ident—a dream er! Like 
m ost of the  dream s of youth, the  ob­
jec t of his Im agination w as a  woman. 
Ju s t  a year since, his ship, returning 
from the M editerranean, had w intered 
a t  Boston. W hen he had  arrived  there 
he hud rejoiced to learn In letters from 
borne th a t M ary Auuan was attending  
school lu Cam bridge. Bliss Auuan wu» 
a  young Alubamu girl whom he hud 
Itnowu from  childhood.
H e hud welcomed w ith an  eagerness 
only possible to u southerner und a 
young mun the opportunity  of renew 
Ing his deepening ucquulntuiice wilh 
his childhood friend und fu ir compa­
triot. und he hud striven  to m ake the 
m ost of It. Every moment he could 
take  from his ship duties or which she 
could s teal from her uot too engross 
Ing studies during  the w inter the two 
hud epeut together In the  quuiu t old 
M assachusetts tow n.
The school wuh described In the eatu 
logue us u "finishing school." u very 
popular sort of Institution lu those 
days and nut unknow n to history even 
now. Bo far us Mary Annan wus eon 
cerned, Its efforts were fru itless. Khe 
did Indeed graduate  from  it lu June 
w ith ull the  houoru of th e  school, hut 
she wus very fur from  being finished, 
and he would be a very burdy prophet 
who eould prediet w hu t th e  bright, 
beautiful uud charm ing uoutheru girl 
would be lu the  end. T here wus latent 
force lu her—pleuty of ch aracter, ener­
gy, self will uud greuter pueslbilltleu— 
but only the larger school of life could 
develop her.
A great besom of w ur und privation 
and anguish  wuu then  preparing  foi 
th is  country. A period of conflict w a, 
to  ensue In which the  finishing toucher 
th a t  only suffering could add ehuult 
be put upon the ch arac te rs  of m en and 
women all over the land. For the  day 
on which Boyd Peyton re tu rned  to the 
home of his ancestors uud the focal 
point of his heart's  love was Dee. 1U, 
lb*jo, six weeks a fte r  the  election of 
A braham  Lincoln to the presidency of 
the United States.
As a sailor, an officer lu the navy, on 
active service lu foreign waters, Pey 
ton had hardly realized the well nigh 
Inevitable consequences to th e  country 
of th a t overw helm ing declaration of 
popular opinion by the north.
In  the early  spring of the year, a fte r 
the  w inter in Boston, his ship hud gone 
on a cruise to the north  African coast, 
whence it  hud Just re tu rn ed  and  been
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put out of commission llic week be­
fore. Peyton bail escaped tb e  great 
debate and discussion of the  spring 
nnd sum m er, tbe  breaking up of tbe  
old Dem ocratic parly  into two or three 
new ones, the forcing of stern ly  re 
pressed nnd lung avoided issues Io tbe 
front, the s trife  and bitterness, tbe 
th rea t nnd tjc ‘ eounter th reat. Wluil 
lillle Peyton knew of tbe  situation had 
filtered to him through Incomplete 
sources. Being removed from personal 
contact, lie bad not realized the s itu a ­
tion at all. T be m atte r  bail only been 
touched upon lust night a t Ills welcom­
ing. and lie w as yet to learn the feel­
ing of bis father, his friends. Ills peo­
ple, Ills love, upon the subject.
On this m orning I’cyton bad given 
no thought to the  election or Its conse­
quences. At th a t  moment. If be re­
flected upon It n t nil, he eared neither 
wlnit the north  m ight do nor w hat the 
south m ight do. l ie  thought nothing aa 
to  w hat m ight be dem anded of him, or 
whut Ills course of net Ion should be 
In any possible contingency—unless It 
concerned M ary Annan and  his love 
for her.
Well, the  world about him m ight do 
whut It would. It m attered  nothing to 
him in th iit b righ t morning of hope. 
Ill an hour or tw o n t most lie would 
see her. H e could look upon her 111 her 
proper person und see her ns he had 
Imagined her In his dreum s through 
the long n ight w atches of the  cruise.
In his letters  to his sister he bad 
token care  th a t  news of his homecom­
ing on a tw o m onths' leave of absence 
should rench Mary. H e bad so contrived 
thn t the very dny and  hour of I lls  a r ­
rival had been m ade known to her. In ­
deed. hnd It not been thu t the  tra in  bad 
been so delayed  lust night he would 
have gone to  see her In the  evening, 
but It wus too late, und he had been 
forced to content him self w ith an tic i­
pating th is m eeting lu the morning.
No uvowal of uCfection hud yet puss 
ed between tb e  young people. Thut 
certuin tim idity , th a t unw illingness to 
take the  Initiative, which w as constitu ­
tional with him and which he hud not 
yet overcome, bu t more especially a 
certain ch ivalry  which m ade him louth 
to take ndvuntnge of their frank  com ­
radeship In th a t  s trange  Yankee land 
•where a prem ium  m ight have been put 
upon him, lie feared, merely beeuuse 
he happened to be a fellow southerner, 
su  Alabamian, liept him from declar­
ing lu outspokcu words bis heart. Nev­
ertheless, he wns thoroughly sure  thut 
Mary Annan knew lie loved her.
His assurance nil ended there, how­
ever. W ith a iry  mockery, w ith youth­
ful nudacity, w ith deliberate yet de­
lightful elusiveness, she had m et his 
advances. T he most presum ptuous 
Wish could not delude him Into the  be­
lief that slie loved him. How could 
she? he had often  thought In dejection. 
There was a strange  mingling, th ere­
fore. of foreboding and  hope, anxiety  
and assurance, lu his m editations on 
this morning.
There was no w avering In Ills desire 
ami determ ination, however, l ie  wus 
resolved to win her. l ie  would count 
no sacrifice too great for th u t end. As 
the resolution took shape in his fertile 
bruin n keen observer—u woiiiau who 
loved him, for Instance—m ight have 
noticed n tigh ten ing  of bis lips, which 
now. under tbe lutluence of some com 
pelting In ternal force, seemed to lose 
something of th eir sensitiveness. Uls 
gracefully rounded chin protruded 
slightly. T here  wus au  unnoticed 
bluntncss In It, u fte r  all. perhaps. The 
softness lu his eyes gave place to u 
harder expression. T he brows s tra ig h t­
ened uud drew  together 111 lines. Ills  
face grew suddenly strong. I lls  whole 
appearance wus th a t  of resolution.
C H A P T E R  II.
A HARD SITUATION FOR A MODEST M AN .
W IL L. I will!" be m urm ur 
ed, s ta rin g  dowu a t the  road 
through the live oaks.
As he spoke there  wus u
Step on tb e  porch belilud him. uud a 
deep voice broke his reverie. T h e  youth 
turned to m eet his futhcr.
■'Dreaming again, Boyd!” Bald the  
elder reprovingly.
In uppeurunce ho wus neurly the 
counterpart of Ills son, bu t w ith  reso 
lutlon added, decision acquired uud 
dream s long lost In tem perlug  ex ­
perience. H is bushy bulr w as snow 
white, ultliough not from age. for he 
was Just tu rned  fifty. H is thick droop 
lug m ustache und tu fted  Imperial were 
also white. As he looked u t his son 
he presented u stern, weutlier beaten, 
wur worn face. Colonel Peyton bud 
been u soldier. Hu hud fought with 
distinction In the M exlcuu w ur four­
teen years before. Old soldiers usuully 
develop into the  fu t uud red or the 
thin und lean  kind of men. Colonel 
Peyton wus one of th e  la tter class, a l­
though his tem per wus us quick and 
fierce us thu t of the  moat choleric uud 
gouty old veteran. I lls  voice w as full 
uud rich, und  lu pronunciation uud ac­
cent betrayed bis southern ch a rac te r­
istics beyond question. Boyd's voice 
wus different. I t  w as still southern, 
but uot uiurkedly so. He hud lived so 
long in tbe  north and  on the seu, and 
he hud tried  so hurd  to  mold It lu 
sterotyped form , th u t it hud lost most 
of its  distinguish ing  characteristics, 
and except when he w as excited It 
was cosmopolitan and  therefore m onot­
onous.
“ Dreaming ugain, Boyd! I t ’s uot 
good for un  officer. 1 hud hoped th a t 
your Nuvul academ y training, your ex ­
perience us un officer, m ight get you 
out of th a t  bud habit. But here  you 
a re  ut it again, I see."
The old man frow ned aud  shook his 
heud hopelessly tow ard  his son.
"No, father,"  said the  young 
quickly, "not dreum iug when 
spoke, b u t"—
"B ut whut, sir '/’’ Only he pronounced 
It “suh.”
“  Resolving.”
“Ha, th a t 's  better! Aud resolving 
upon w bal. p r a y /”
“Resolving to tak e  a wife, sir. If  1 
cun get her, thu t Is, sir.”
man
you
“A w ifel A wife!” In sudden sus­
picion.
“A wife, sir," answ ered his son 
firmly.
“How old nre you now, sir?” asked 
his father, having partially  digested 
the  urtexpected nnnounceinent.
“Ju s t tw enty-tw o, sir.”
"You nre young to speak of m ar­
riage, lad.”
"Yes, sir, I am ,” answered Itoyd 
promptly. "B ut It Is n habit of our 
fam ily, sir, as I have heard. Mother 
w as sixteen, I think, when she mar 
rled you. nnd you were no older th an  I 
am  yourself then, sir."
"W ell, er je s , of course." said the 
colonel, ra th e r taken  aback by this 
strik ingly  direct, if smiling, charge. 
" I —er- who Is tbe lady? I hope, Itoyd, 
th a t  you have not fallen 111 love witli 
some foreigner in Europe or”—
"No. sir.”
“Or w ith any Yankee girl. A man 
should m arry among Ills own people, 
especially now. I"—
“Well, sir." said Itoyd hesita tingly  In 
a spirit of fun, "I met her 111 New 
England, nt Boston, last w inter, nnd 
1”-
“Boyd Peyton, don’t tell me th n t you 
nre going to m arry outside.,of your own 
class." thundered  his fa ther; “th a t 
you lire going to ally yourself w ith  one 
of those northern tradespeople—with 
one of Lincoln's”—
No one could have exceeded th e  b it­
te r  contem pt with which be spoke.
"F a th e r.” cried the  young m an has­
tily. seeing evidences of an  explosion 
In the reddening face nnd excited m an­
ner of his father, "It la M nry A nnan.”
“W hy. God bless me!” re tu rned  the 
old mail, g rea tly  relieved, grasp ing  his 
son by the shoulders nnd giving him a 
little  shake. "W hy d idn 't you sny so? 
W hy, thn t girl Is the  pride of my life, 
the  p rettiest girl 111 Mobile, th e  belle 
of A labama. You young dog! W lint 
do you m ean by try ing  to fool your fa-
charmhm uld jaaliiu 
tber In th is  way? My h ea rt’s been set 
upon It. It's  the best th ing  th a t  could 
have happened. 1 could not”—
“ Hold on. father! It hasn ’t happened 
yet.”
“Ha—what’s th a t? ”
‘‘Well, Bir; you see, I h av en 't said
any th ing  to her as  yet, und I don’t 
know w hut she will do.”
"Boyd Peyton, do you menu to  tell 
tne th a t  you were u whole w in ter with 
th a t  g irl—and you u sailor, sir. uu of­
ficer, du in me!—and you have not pro­
posed to her yet?”
"Yes, sir, I”—
“ Well, by gad. sir,” exploded the old­
er mun, “wiieu I was a young mun If 
I were with a eliarm lug girl like thut 
fur u week and didn 't propose to her 
I would consider thut 1 w as reflecting 
on her character, by Jove! 1 ulwuys 
proposed to all the  girls I”—
“ W hat’s thu t, W illis?” Interrupted  a 
sweet voiced young mutron, Joining tho 
group ou the poreli, through th e  open 
door of the hull. “ You alw ays proposed 
to  whom, s ir?”
"E r—my d ear—Lucy, I—e r ’’— stam ­
m ered the colonel lu m uch confusion. 
“ You see, I m eant to say I proposed to 
you the first tim e I suw you uud kept
It up regulurly every week until you 
accepted me. 'Uhnt's all, my d ear,” he 
w ent on, w ith pardonable m endacity.
“Oh, Indeed, sir!” laughed th e  ludy. 
"W ell, whut a re  you ra tin g  Boyd fo r /”
“ Beeuuse he doesn 't propose to Mary 
A nnan.”
“ Mury Auuan!” cried the  young 
m an 's  m other. “Does lie love her?"
•'Gad—begging your pardon, my dear 
—how could ho help It? 1 a lm ost love 
her m yself," chuckled the colonel.
“D on't m ake any reservation  on my 
account, colonel," reto rted  Ids wife 
composedly, coming nearer to lilui us 
she spoke aud laying her hand affec­
tionately  ou his shoulder. “ We old 
women cannot compete w ith young 
girls like Mury Annuli, 1 know."
"My dear," said the colonel, taking 
her build and bowing low over It while 
he kissed the plum p w hite lingers with 
charm ing old fashioned deference uud
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grace—a very polished gentlem an In­
deed w as her gallan t husband, she 
th o u g h t— "M ary Auuan ca n 't  bold a 
candle to you, nnd no o ther girl can 
or could th a t I ever saw, young or old. 
By Jove, Boyd, you should have seen 
i your m other when she w as M ary’s 
nge! The belle of the Old Domlulon,
! sir, nnd tho toast of Richmond, Wush- 
I lngton, Baltimore, the W hite Sulphur, 
I everyw here! Gad, sir, I wus out with
th ru , young bucks before I ’’—
“ FIc, colonel, w hut uu exumplo for
your son! B ut tell me, Boyd, dear, do 
you love her?”
"Love M ary Annan, m other!” aald 
th e  young man, m uch abashed  a t  the 
publicity  given to his love uffulrs, yet 
forcing hlmBclf to speak boldly aud a n ­
sw er her question, when be w as In ter­
rup ted  u th ird  time.
“ W hy, m other," said Miss Pinkie 
Peyton, his sister, a young wom au Just 
tu rn ed  eighteen, as  she joined the 
group ou the porch, “If you could have 
read  his letters to me you would thiuk 
th e  sun rose und set und the ea rth  be­
gan uud euded lu Mury Auuun. Love 
her!”
"T h a t's  as  It should he,” said the 
colonel decisively. "I used to feel thu t 
wuy ubout your mother, children.”
“ Used to feel th a t  way, Colonel Pey­
ton?” queried the  m utron, w ith uu 
emphusls, easily understood, on the 
first wurd,
“ I do now, Indeed, and  more und 
m ore every ycur,” said the  coloiiel 
hustlly, anxious tu repair his blunder.
"S ir,” suld Itoyd, smiling, "It only re­
m ains to tuke Willis Into our confi­
dence uow und hold u fam ily council 
upon tho situation .”
“ 1 know all ubout it," nonchalantly  
rem arked  Willis, the last m em ber uf 
th e  fam ily to uppeur ou the  geeue.
W illis Peyton was sm all of stuture, 
being tw in brother to Pluk, hut an 
a lert, bright appearing young fellow, 
w ith  no w hit of his b ro ther’s a b s trac t­
ed liublt of mind, uppureully. Hu bud 
overheard the  la tte r  p a rt uf the  con­
versation.
"P luk , here, can 't keep anyth ing  
from  me, her beloved tw lu  brother, you 
know ," he ra ttled  oil, "uud ulwuys usks 
my advice lu uffulrs uf the  heurt—her 
owu or another’e. 1 th ink  1 have heeu 
m ost Judicious lu getting  your m es­
sages delivered to Miss Mury w ithout 
her suspecting It, und if  she ever m ar­
ries  you you 'll owe me u debt uf g ra ti­
tu d e .”
••Thunks, W illis,” answ ered  Boyd 
dry ly . "And how ubout th e  ludy?”
“Oh, she'll owe me uothiug. Don't 
for the  world tell her I hud uuy baud 
in  It. 1 don’t  wish to lose her regard 
ou uny account.”
"W ell, iny sou, have uot you spoken 
to M ary /'' In terrupted his mother.
“No, m other; uot yet.”
“ You huve beeu most Infernally—I 
beg your purdou, my love, but i t ’s tru e  
—alow uhout It,” suld the  colonel de­
cisively, “hut you m ust do it  th is  very 
day.”
“1 know, of course, th a t  she m ust 
know th a t  I—th a t I—but I—you see, 
fu ther,” he went ou lamely, “ I did uot 
like to  tuke udvuutage of her being 
alone in Boston. 1 wus th e  only one 
of her people there, you kuow, uud 1
thought It was proper to usk Ju d g e  
A uuan”—
"Ask nobody, sir, but tbe  lady her­
self, sir!” snorted th e  colonel. “Bless 
mel Young men of today haven’t  any  
sp irit a t  ull!”
"Do you wish thu t ru le  to  bo carried  
out when somebody comes here for 
P ink?” asked W illis quickly.
“I  reckon nobody Is coming around 
a fte r  me u t present, or n t uny tim e,” 
In terrupted  Pink pertly, w ith a toss of 
her heud.
“Well, if they know a good th ing  
when they  see It, they w ill," responded 
W illis, “ D on't you worry, Pinkie, 
dear, I’ll look out for you uud steer you 
through the troubled w uters of your 
love nffalrs, If you will tru s t yourself 
to  me. You’ll be ull right. Meuu- 
w hlle"—
“ M eanw hile," said Boyd, "I am  going 
dowu to see Miss M ary us suou us 
break  fa s ' Is over.”
“Tho Idea of w aiting  until breukfnst 
Is over before you go to see your sweet- 
heurt!" exclaim ed the provoking Willis, 
w ith  exaggerated  disgust, " ltreak fu st 
before love! T b u t’s modern ch ivalry!”
" I t  isn 't thu t. youngster," said Boyd, 
catching him by bis shoulders with a 
gestu re  strikingly like his fa th e r’s; 
“you’ll know when you’re older thu t 
It Isn 't respectable to cull uu youug 
ladles u t such au hour.”
"Oh, well, for th a t m atter, being lu 
love is not respectable anyw uy,” a n ­
s w e r e d  W illis coutentlously.
“ Boys, boys!” said their mother, ha lf 
laughingly, wholly In earnest, "a  m an 
Is never so worthy of respect us when 
he Is lu love aud rem ains in love. 
T hu t’s why I have such a high es­
teem for your fa th e r here.”
"O f course, of course,” said tliu colo­
nel, swelling visibly u t tbe  compliment, 
“but hero's Dinuh, uud breakfast Is 
Beady. Come on, Lucy. Love and 
b reakfast I a lw ays found to burmonize 
adm irably  la my euse—both charm ing 
and  both necessary. Come, children.”
C H A P T E R  H I.
HABY ANNAN WILL NOT BE HADE LOVN 
TO.
Ml lS S  T E M P E  ANNAN wns a |  slugulur m ixture  of the  g rave 
aud  the guy. Thia moriflng 
she wus feellug deeply seri­
ous, not to suy meluucholy, for rea ­
sons various, b u t sufficient, lu  tho 
first pluce, sho wus, us she would 
huvs phrased It, “dressed up.” Shu 
w us not yet old enough to eujoy a t auy 
aud  every tim e th u t process which she 
would Uud so delightful lu lu ter years. 
New clothes uud best clothes m ade 
her miserable, especially when they  
were put ou w ithout rhym e or reason. 
T he fac t thu t she wus u t th u t m om ent 
aeuted lu the g rea t best room ulso op­
pressed her.
T he child m ight huve endured all 
these tilings, however, had It not been 
fo r un  opeu hook In the  hand of u 
young lady who oat beside her. Thut 
open book m eant to  Miss Tem pe un 
unlearned lesson. M ost of Tem pe's 
lessons were unlearned.
"Now, Tempe, dear,” began her com­
panion gently  when tbe two hud se t­
tled them selves, one com fortably aud 
the o ther w ithout any  modification of
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her stubborn preileterm lnitl discom­
fort, before the wood Are ernekllnir and 
burning  cheerfully In the  open grnte— 
now. Tempe, you renlly m ust sny your 
lessons. Yesterilny 1 let you off, the 
dny before you were 111, hut you m ust 
do them  todny."
“Yes. S ister Mnry,” sold Tempe 
meekly. Tem pe spoke with n lisp, too 
slight to Indicate, hut Just enough to 
he a ttrac tive . H er pronunciation wns 
■trlkiugly like her sister's.
At her s ister's  instigation Tempe 
arose mid stood by her side, nnd both 
bends bent low over the volume, while 
w ith  unspeakable agonies nnd violent 
contortions the child endeavored to ex­
tra c t from the printed page the  Infor­
m ation th n t " th e  tu t  hnd the rat."
"Now. honey,” said her sister per­
suasively, “lo k n t It: look at It hard! 
W hat Is thnt first letter?”
"11." answ ered the child promptly, 
m aking a desperate  guess.
“ No,” It's not 'll.’ It looks a little 
like a pnrt of an 'li.' but It Isn't. W hat 
do we have for supper?"
"Cake," said Tem pe trium phantly . 
"B u t It Isn't cake. S ister Mary, Is It?”
“ No, It Isn’t cake, Tempe, nnd you 
know It isn 't!" said SlRter Mary se­
verely. " I t 's  't '—ten; you know.”
“ I don’t have ten for supper. You 
said I was too little  to have ten for 
supper. I don 't know how I eould 
’m em ber thn t It wns tea."
"W ell. It Is ‘t.’ Now, rem em ber that. 
Now, w hat Is the  next letter?"
Ilu t Tem pe rem ained obstinately si­
lent. T he girl glanced up from tho 
book to ascerta in  the  cause of the sud­
den stillness, saw  th e  petrified stare 
upon her little  siste r’s face, tu rned  her 
head In the  direction of her gaze, drop 
ped the book and sprang to her feet 
w ith nn ejaculation  of dnllghted sur 
prise.
"W hy, Boyd Peyton!” she exclaimed, 
u tte rly  forgetful of her little  sister. 
"U ow  glad I nm to see you! Welcome 
to  Annnndnle! W hat a surprise!"
“Didn’t  you know I w as coming. 
Miss M ary? I thought th u t Pink and 
W illis’’—
“Oh, yes, I knew It. of course, but 
your coming upon us so suddenly, you 
know, s ta rtled  me.”
"F org ive me,” lie said contritely. “1 
would not let tbe  mail announce me 
I  w anted  to surprise you."
" I t ’s a ll right. But come In aud all 
down. W hen did you get Into town? 
H ow long are  you going to s tay?  Why 
haven’t you been to see me before?”
She poured out her questions upon 
him lu a perfect torrent.
"I got here only last night—quite too 
la te  to visit you then; so I rode down 
th e  first th ing  th is  m orning. I wanted 
to come the m inute I got Into town. 
T he fuct Is, I believe I thought of see­
ing you more than  I did futlier or 
m other or anybody else.”
“Y'ou believe you did!" w ith  a toss 
of the  head and a suspicious emphasis 
on the  second word.
" I  am  sure  of It," confidently.
“Please, m a'am , Sister M ary," Inter­
rup ted  Tempe, “ may I go now?”
“Yes, deiir, run uml play.”
"B ut my lessons aren 't finished,” per­
sisted the child, who suddenly develop­
ed nn unexpected aud very unusual 
th irs t  for knowledge.
“(ill, th a t 's  all right. I'll hear them 
a fte r  awhile. Say good m orning to Mr. 
Peyton nnd run along.”
"H ow  do you do. Miss Tem pe?" said 
Peyton gravely as the child walked 
over to him and extended her small 
brown hand.
“ 1 am very well, sir, an ’ I hope you 
a re  the  sam e.”
"T hank you, I mu," laughed the 
young man. "My, how you have 
grown! You were such a little  girl 
when I saw  you last. Now you ure 
qu ite  a youug lady, mid so dressed up 
too!”
"Yes, Mr. Peyton, S ister Mary dress­
ed me up  this morning. T hese ure my 
best clothes. I don’t see why she did 
It. I t u ln 't—It Isn’t, I m ean—Sunday, 
a n ' I'm  not going to a party . An' 1 
hud niy lessons lu the best parlor too. 
Did you dress me up, S ister .Mary, be­
cause Mr. Peyton wus coming?”
Sister Mury blushed violently, and, 
to  cover her confusion, Peyton slipped 
a box of sw eets he hud brought w ith 
him  Into the  bund of tbe  child und 
bode her run  aud  cut them . In fact, he 
accom panied her to  the  door and stood 
looking a fte r  her for u few moments 
w ith  though tfu l consideration before 
he retu rned  to his seat.
M ary Auuuu had recovered her com­
posure, lu some m eusure, a t  least, by a 
violent effort, b u t when Peyton sat 
dowu agulu un aw fu l sllenco eiisued.
"You a re  the  sume old Boyd Peyton 
a s  ever, I see," sho said u t las t to him. 
“ You have uot Been me for six m onths 
and  haven 't suld hulf a dozen words to 
me, uud now you ure uctuully dream ­
ing  In my presence.”
“I have been dream ing about your 
presence ever since I suw you last, 
M iss Mary, und it Is nuturul th a t  I 
should dream  ou while I'm  here. Be­
sides, I wus wondering"—
He stopped again.
"W ondering ubout w hut?” bIio asked 
som ew hut Im putlently; not u bit of a 
dream er, she, u t leust not yet.
"W ondering If tho child spoke the 
tru th .”
"Children usually do." answ ered th«j 
g irl lightly. "D uplicity  comes luter.”
“At w hut age?”
"I 'v e  uot lived long enough to find 
out, sir," w ittily  answ ered the girl, 
sm iling u t his confusion. "B u t you 
were wondering about Tem pe."
"Yes, w ondering w hether you did 
dress her up for—w hether you were— 
w hether you really”—
H e stopped lumely enough mid 
looked gravely  uwuy from her. She 
laughed m errily.
"W hether I expected you? Of course 
I did. 1 knew you were coming. I
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Too m uch stress ennnot be placed on 
th e  g rea t value of Cuticura Soup, Oint­
m ent nnd Pills In the antiseptic cleans­
ing of the  m ucous surfaces and of 
the  blood and circulating fluid's, thus 
alTordlng pure, sweet nnd economical 
local and constitutional treatm ent for 
w eakening discharges, ulcerations, In- 
flanimntlons, ltcliings, Irritations, relax­
ations, displacem ents, pains ami Irregu­
larities peculiar to females. Hence the 
Cuticura remedies have a wonderful 
Influence In restoring health , strength  
nnd beanty to  weary women, who 
have beeu" prem aturefy aged and In­
valided by these distressing ailm ents, 
ns well as such sympatliel le aflllctlons as 
nnremln, chlorosis, hysteria, nervous­
ness aud,dehllity.
Women from  the very first have fully  
appreciated the  purity  and sweetness, 
tho power to  nflord Immediate relief, 
th e  certa in ty  of speedy and perm anent 
cure , the  absolute safety and grent 
economy which have m ade th e  Cuticura 
Soup, O intm ent nnd Pills th e  standard 
skin cures nnd hum our remedies of tho 
Civilized world.
Millions of the  w orld 's best people 
use Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cuticura 
O intment, fo r preserving, purifying 
nnd beautifying the sk in , for cleansing 
th e  scalp of crusts, scales nud dandrult, 
mid the  stopping uf falling hair, for 
Bofteniug, w hitening nml soothing red, 
rough and sore hands, in tho form of 
baths for annoying Irritations, inflnin- 
m atlons nnd ulcerative weaknesses, and 
fo r m any sanative, antiseptic purposes 
which readily suggest them selves, us 
well ns for nil the purposes of the 
toilet, bntli nud nursery.
expected you las t night, and when you 
d idn 't come I wus nw fully d isappoint­
ed, hilt I knew you would lie here this 
morning. I have been antic ipating  t i l ls  
m om ent for ii long tim e; lienee this
“ I  wanted to surprise pou.” 
open parlor, th is  blazing fire, Tem pe's 
best dress mid ull the rest. Things 
have beeu imide ready for your recep­
tion,” she w ent on uudueluusly, bow­
ing  low before him w ith  mucking rev­
erence. Now your first question Is a n ­
sw ered, tell m e how did you leave Bos­
ton?"
“Cold, gloomy, frozen. You never 
saw  an y th ing  like it.”
"Did you see Miss M etcalfe before 
you left?”
“ Yes; I culled n t the school, mid the 
old ludy scut you her best love.”
"She w as u sweet old soul,” suld the 
girl.
“ Yes,” he assented heartily . “You 
rem em ber she let us go out together 
p retty  m uch whenever wo w anted to. 
I t  w as so nice of her!”
” Dh, well, sho looked upon you as my 
b ro ther alm ost, of course.”
"B u t you d idn 't look upon me tliut 
way, did you?" he asked anxiously.
“ W hy, no; not exactly ," sho an ­
sw ered; "you see, I huve only one 
brother, mid Beverly Is only thirteen. 
H e Is uwuy u t school, by tho way. 
Now, you a re  too old for me to regard 
you ns th u t kind uf a brother.”
“Oh, Miss Mary, 1 don 't w an t you to 
regard  me as any kind of a brother ut 
all. 1 have euuie a long wuy tu tell 
you”—
“Oh, Mr. Boyd, don’t!" cried the girl, 
springing  to her feet ugulu. "W e hnd 
such a good tim e together lu Boston 
th a t  I counted on having the suuie 
good tim e while you were u t home on 
th is  leuve of absence, uud uuw you 
are  going to  spoil it ull, 1 know you 
a re .”
“Now please don’t suy th a t,” he In­
terrup ted  pleadingly; “ I d idn 't th ink 
you would he so uunoyed to leuru 
th u t I ”—
“ B ut I don 't care  for you In that 
w ay,” she continued Impulsively, then 
suddenly stopped In greut contusion, 
realizing th u t she hud uot heeu usked 
us yet to cure for anybody.
"W ell, Miss M ury," said I’eytou, 
greutly  a bushed. “ I will respect your 
wishes, of course. 1 shull ulwuys do 
so. E very th ing  you m ay say Is luw 
to  me.” Oh, the  false promises of youth 
au d  love! “ W hatever you wish me to 
do 1 will do. T hu t Is, I won’t suy any­
th in g  uow, but 1 huve only a short 
leuve of absence, you know, uud be­
fore I go back you m ust a t  least let 
me tell you th a t  1—I—well, 1 will tell 
you It w hen 1 tell you, you see."
H is w ords were entirely  confused 
au d  lame, but tbe  girl easily compre­
hended.
“ I wish yon wouldn’t,” she said 
tru th fu lly : “ I do not believe It will be 
any use, but If yon must, you m ust, 
nnd we'll pu t aside the  disagreeable 
subject," witli cu tting  but unconscious 
frankness, "un til we—we have to. |>o 
you know bow old I am ?"
"You will be eighteen on the 3d of 
Jan u ary ,"  he answ ered promptly.
"D ear tne!” she exelnlined. "How 
did you get it down so p a t? ”
"W hy I you s e e - I - o h ,  dear. It Is 
so limil not to say It! I like you so 
much. Miss Mnry — I may say that, 
surely ?" deprecntlngly.
"Yes. you m ay go th n t far, I th ink ,” 
w ith Injudicious concession.
“ Wi II. then. I like you so much thn t 
I have tried  to learn all about you,” 
trium phan tly  pressing his advantage.
"From  whom have you learned about 
me?”
"W hy, from  everybody wlio would 
talk  to me about you or would w rite 
about you,” lie went ou In em barrass 
ment.
“So you bnve been w riting  about me, 
have you?” severely.
"M iss Mnry, I have been w riting 
about you, th inking  about you, dream  
lug about you”—
"8top, Mr. Boyd!" she cried, lifting  
a w arning  hand. "Stop righ t there!" I
"All righ t,” he replied, recovering! 
himself w ith difficulty.
"Now tell me abou t your leave of a b ­
sence.”
"I have tw o m onths.”
" Isn 't  thnt fine?”
“I th ink  It Is a very  short tim e to 
spend—w ith  you. I t  doesn 't seem fine 
to me a t a ll.”
"H ave you passed your exam ina­
tions?”
"Yes; w ent through them  w ith  fly­
ing colors; expect to  he an  ensign be­
fore my leave Is up."
"Good! I congra tu la te  yonl”
"Yes, Miss Mary, and  you knew an 
ensign's pay Is very m uch more than  
th a t of a passed m idshipm an. Most 
fellows m nrry when they  get to be en­
signs,” he continued, w ith Insinuating 
meekness, looking carefu lly  aw ay from 
her while he spoke.
“ Very foolish Indeed of them , I 
th ink ,” she replied coldly, resolutely 
oblivious to  tlio indirect suggestion. 
"The Ideal Mere boys us they ure!"
“ You know I am p ast tw enty-tw o,” 
meekly.
"No, I didn’t know it. You don 't look 
It, nnd Just now you do n 't net It either. 
Y'ou see, I haven’t m ade your life the 
subject of such exhaustive  study as 
you linve glvpn m ine."
"No, I suppose not." he answ ered de­
jectedly. "M y enreer has been so unlin- 
portnut heretofore th n t It would not 
he worth while to look it up.”
“And has mine been of such im por­
tance. Mr. P eyton?”
"O f the  grea test to  me. anil It will 
be ns long ns I live," he nnswered 
prom ptly, ready to take  Instan t a d ­
vantage o t the opening.
“Boyd Peyton," said the  girl sternly, 
determ ined lo put nn end to th is  If she 
could, "If you were ordered to do n 
th ing  by your superior officer would 
you obey him or would you nut?"
"Obey him, of course," answ ered 
Peyton.
“ Would you try  to evude hls com­
m ands or would you obey absolutely?”
"A bsolutely, certa in ly .”
"Well, then , I usked you, and you 
promised to obey m e—you promised not 
to sny any th ing  ubout—about th a t sub­
ject, you know —for th e  present, that 
Is and you have done nuthlng but 
m ake love to me since you cam e to this 
room. I w on 't liuve It! it  m ust stop!"
"D on't you like me to do It?” he ques­
tioned with such sim plicity und d irect­
ness th a t It a lm ost took her hreuth 
away.
“ I.lke you to do it?" she returned  In 
confusion and  perturbation . " W e ll-  
hut you wish me—to—respond, und I”—
"H onestly , now, Miss Mary, you said 
you hud not reached the age of duplic­
ity. H onestly, now! Does It displease 
you very m uch to have me—I won’t 
sny It, of course, hu t you know w hut I 
mean.”
"W ell, no—I don’t exnetly dislike It— 
but, deur me, how tiresom e th is  Is! 
Let's talk  of som ething else. You have 
Just come from  the north. Uow do they 
feel about Lincoln’s election?”
“ Why, Jubilant, of course, unturully 
enough, I think. You Bee, 1 d idn 't re­
m ain In Boston u m inute louger than 
necessary. 1 rushed dowu here to”—
“T here It goes again ,” severely, with 
uprulsed finger of wurnlng.
"To see fu th e r und m other," he con 
tlnued hastily , "us quickly us I could. 
Ho I really  kuow very little  ab o u t It.
1 did heur some tulk, though, ou the 
tra in .”
"W hat do they say? Are they going 
to fight?”
"F ig h t!” he ejuculuted lu astonish 
ment. "F ig h t whom ?”
"F ig h t us—light the  south.”
“Of course not. W hy should they 
fight?” w ith ntlll g reuter surprise.
"Boyd Peyton, do you m ean to  tell 
me th a t you don’t kuow th a t  Lincoln 
la going to send hls hirelings dowu 
here to tuke aw ay  our slaves uud m ake 
citizens of them  und voters and social 
equals uud all thu t sort of th ing?”
“No,” said th e  young mun prom ptly; 
“ I do not believe ho luteuds to do any­
th ing  of the  kind, und he could not do 
It If ho would. I huve reud his p la t­
form uud hls le tter of acceptance and 
some of hls speeches, and  they do uot 
say oue word ubout dolug such things.”
"Boyd Peyton,” said  the  g irl again, 
leaning forw ard  and  looking u t him In­
tently, “do you m ean th a t you ure a 
Bepubllcuu?'*
"Certululy not,” answ ered Peyton 
prom ptly; "1 aui a Dem ocrat.”
"Yes, hut whut kind of u D em ocrat— 
the southern  kiud or tbe  other?”
“ W hy," suld tbe youug man, “since 
1 Lin u southerner 1 suppose 1 belong 
to the  southern  k ind.”
“You suppose so! I f  you hud been 
here ou election < iy ,” persisted the 
girl, "would you have voted for Doug­
las or Breckinridge?"
“ Well," u us w ired  Peyton, greatly  
surprised a t her vehemeuce, "not being
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here nt Hint time, and  being In the  navy 
nnd cruising nt sen 3.1XX1 miles from 
the United Slntes Instead, I reslly  did 
not give the subject milch thought. 1 
th ink on general principles I should 
have voted for Douglas, b u t” —he went 
ou hastily  ns lie saw  it clouil sweep 
over her face—“but 1 am  not se t upon 
th a t conclusion In any way. 1 would 
cheerfully be convinced If anybody 
would show me any reason to the con­
trary. I ntn open to  a rg u m en t"—
"I nm glad to hear It. Sir. Boyd,” 
snld the girl. “ F a th er w as a  Whig, 
you know, and lie voted for Douglas, 
hut I am an out and out southern girl 
nnd for Breckinridge every tim e!"
"Well, at lenst. If your fn tlier voted 
for Dougins, there  m ust be something 
to be said for him,” Peyton  urged def­
erentially.
"I think fa th e r was aw fully  mlstnk 
en," the girl went on w ith  a posltlve- 
ness that made her com panion smile, 
“hut you know how obstinate  he Is. II 
he m akes up Ids mind to  do a thing 
and thinks it Is right, why, the  world 
could not move him; leustwuys, 1 
c a n 't ”
" I t  Is the same th ing ,” suld Peyton 
audaciously.
"W hat is?"
“ Y'ou nud Hie world.”
“ Yes, but not to fa th e r,"  laughed the 
girl. "1 am only a very sm all p a rt uf 
It to him."
"Yes, I have noticed," lie answered, 
“th a t fa thers ns a rule l ir e  rather 
blind to the qualities of tlielr children. 
But why do you th ink  there  Is going 
to he any fighting?”
"1 did not sny I thought there  was 
going to he any lighting, Mr. Boyd,” 
nnswered the girl. " In  fact, I don't 
th ink there will be, for the  reason that 
1 do not believe the Yankees will fight. 
At least, I think they will he afra id  to 
get Into a tight w ith the  south. You 
know they say th a t one southerner can 
whip live Yankees anyw ay ."
“Yes." said Boyd grim ly, “ I have 
heard th a t b e fo r e , Imt I do no t believe 
It.”
“ Boyd Peyton, are  you tu rn ing  traitor 
to the south?"
“No; certainly not. I mu simply 
sta tin g  facts. I know It Is not true 
th a t one southern man can  whip five 
Y a n k e e s , at b a s t  not In every case, 
becmise I tried It."
“ W hat do you m ean?”
“ Well. I didn't try  live Yankees nt 
once; I tried one a t a tim e when I first 
went to the ai'ioli iny. and out of five 
tries I think 1 got four lickings, mid 
they were good ones too.”
"W hat!" exclulnied th e  girl scornful 
ly, “do you mean to tell me th a t you 
fought with fists? I did not think that 
gentleiiien”-
"Hold on. Miss M ary!” cried Boyd. 
“You wouldn't have a schoolful of hoys 
go at each other with Ictluil weapons?”
"T h a t's  the southern way," proudly.
"Yes,” he returned; "b u t It Isn 't the 
heHt way. We fought it o u t with our 
lists lu good, holiest style, and  I liuve 
not four w arm er friends lu the world 
thiin those fellows. I respect them  be 
cause they conquered me. mid they re 
apect me, 1 think, because 1 knew how 
to take a healing."
“ Yes, you may have beeu beaten by 
them ," cried the girl pussiouutely, re ­
sentfu l of his Indifference to u defeat 
of the sonlli lu Ills person mid compre 
beudlug hls Blender fram e In a cruel 
glance us she spoke, "hut If some other 
man, Mr. Bob Harrow, for lustunce. 
hud beeu In your place he m ight have 
whipped tho whole five—If he had con 
descended to light with fists.”
Peyton 's face Hushed a deep, dull 
crimson. The curves of hls mouth 
tightened ugain. T here  euuie once 
more thut sam e squareness of Juvv, 
thu t eontruetlon of the  brow. He 
looked positively forbidding fur the 
moment us he turned tow ard  tier. Hhe 
shrank hack before Ills d a rk  visage In 
sudden alarm . but he recovered him 
self by ii violent effort.
"W asn 't th a t Just u little  unkind of 
you, Miss M ary?" lie asked u t last, uu 
able to control II quaver uf puill lu Ills 
voice, fur which lie haled  himself 
“ Darrow is afra id  of nothing, 1 know, 
uml lie lias tbe physical stren g th  a t Ills 
command to carry him through almost 
nnythlng. You tire right. I believe lie 
would have whipped them  ull. I am 
not su strong as be, and frankly  I do 
not like fighting sim ply for the sake of 
lighting. But 1 w ant you to believe I 
did the best 1 eould, and  I w asn 't 
whipped until I hud beeu so pounded 
up th at 1 eould not strike  uuotlier blow 
und 1 wns Just as  quick to defend the 
south us lie would liuve been.”
“ Forgive me, Boyd,” suld Mury lu 
deep coutrillou, m ade Ihe more severe 
to her by tile iiiuuly, gentle, kindly 
wuy be hud taken  her thoughtless hut 
wounding words. " I t  wus most unkind 
of lue. 1 am  ushum ed of myself. 1 
did not menu It ut all. I know you 
a re  as brave us a lion.”
"I  am uot,” answ ered  I’eytou tru th ­
fully. "1 am  not bruve a t  all. 1 loathe 
to  fight. W ar, buttle, bloodshed, ure 
horrible to me. I have a  terrible 
shrink log In uiy soul a t  th e  thought of 
them .”
"Yet you have done It, you would do 
It ugulu?" asked the g irl wouderlngly. | 
"Uh, yes, of course! A m an has to 
No geutlemuii cun he lusulted, you 
kuow. o n e  m ust do hls duty. As you 
say, Durrow la a d ifferent sort of a ' 
man. He would fight because be likes ( 
It. 1 du uot believe be knows whut 
fear Is. H e Is no dreum er, bu t a m an ,
of action.”
C H A P T E B  IV.
Many annan w ill u t  made love yu, 
A L1K K  A L L .
P 1EYTON turned  aw ay  from her und w alked tow ard  the w in­
dow Hhe looked a t Inin hulf 
lu pity , half in adm iration.
tsbe knew th a t  she had grievously 1
wounded him. However, ns sin' hnd 
little tim e for deliberation, she dill the 
best thing thu t could have been done 
under the circum stances. W ith wom­
anly Intuition she did uothiug. W ith 
gracious lact, as if the subject wero 
dismissed mid forgotten, she steppeil 
over to the window by Ills side.
"Open It," she said quietly, catching 
up a light shaw l from a clialr, "mid 
let us go Into the garden together, Into 
the sunlight.”
“ It Is a lw ays sunlight where you 
are. Miss Slnry,” lie rem arked with 
sw ift g ratitude ns he heeded her com­
mand, mid together they went out on 
the  poreli.
"H ow  sweet the old gnrilen looks!" 
he continued ns they descended the 
gallery nml stepped oil the grass, which 
was still ns green nml bright us In mid 
summ er III t lie north. A tall hedge of 
box screened the young people from 
the observation of pnssersliy on Gov­
ernm ent street. They were alone In 
the  garden.
Right 111 the center stood n glgnntlc 
lire  oak. Its trunk  separated n few feet 
above the ground Into huge. .gnarled 
limbs, which, with m any tortuous 
windings, extended far over the yard 
lu every direction.
"T hat old tree Is still the sam e,” lie 
an id.
“Yes," snld the girl, "n little older, 
hut no different. It does not change. 
Come," extending her hand, "lot us go 
to  It."
"Do yon rem em ber when I was here 
three year* ago 1 used to put you up 
111 It?” he said ns they walked under 
the branches toward Its trunk.
“ Yes, I rem ember."
“Allow me. 'Tw its th is  way.”
He seized her by the w aist with both 
hiiails she was a slender young tiling 
iih yet mid, before she eould prevent 
him. Igv mi effort, he lifted her up to 
the lowest limb uud set her down 
upon It.
"W hy, Mr. Boyd." exclaimed Ihe girl, 
leaning her back against the trunk and 
settling herself com fortably ou tho
hand*.
limb, “Mr. Boh Darrow him self eould 
not huve dune it better. 1 d idn 't think 
you wero so strong.”
"H us Durrow heeu lifting you up 
here?" he questioned Jeulously.
"Uf course not!" Indignantly. "N o­
body ever dured to du such ii th ing be­
fore, uud don’t you dare  do It agulu, 
Mr. Peyton!"
“Mary,” whispered Peyton, “don’t 
suy thut. I’d love to spend my streng th  
und my life Just lifting you up.”
"You uru Incorrigible,” she answered,
"Yes, 1 uiu lueurrlglble lu loving 
you!”
Hhe put up her hand, hut ho would 
uot ho stayed. Hhe hud yet to leuru t 
thu t there Is no power ou ea rth  thut 
can keep u m u n  who loves a woman | 
from telling thut woman lie loves her 
when he feels thu t the  woman wuuts 
to heur him, uud alm ost every womun I 
wuuts to heur.
As Peyton leaned ag a in st the  tree 
upou which she sut, us close to her us 
he eould possibly get w ithout actually  
touching her, uud us he looked udor 
Ingly up Into her soft brown eyes she 
found It ra th e r pleusuut a fte r  ull. I le r 
eyes were uot ulw uys soft either. 
Sometimes they spurkled with light, as 
the  hreuklag wave does upou the storm 
tossed sea, uml sometimes they swum 
steadily with the depth of u still pool 
th a t compasses upou its su rface a pic­
tu re  of the  deepest heaven us they 
did u t thu t moment. As the  youug 
lover m urked the slow rise  and  full of 
the  duluty, undeveloped bosom, as his 
eyes fell upon the scarlet ribbon of her 
mocking Ups, us he watched the slow 
flush of warm  color hi her dark  cheek 
—rich hue th u t the rose m ight huve en- 
vied he longed to throw  the restra in ts  
ot custom to  the four winds of heaven 
aud  clasp th e  g irl lu bis arm s. I t  was 
nut the  first nor would It he the  lust 
tim e a  lover’s  h ea rt rebelled against 
such restra in ts .
" I t ’so u tuow ."hem urm ured . “ W hat's 
(he use o t try ing  to conceal It or evade 
It? Every look, every word, every 
movement of mine, m ust have betrayed 
me. I d idn 't suy an y th ing  to you lu 
B o sto n -n o t lu words, th a t Is. You see.
1 wus ufruld, for one thing, uud for
another I did not w ant to tak e  silvan 
tage of you. I was the only friend 
you had the only man nnd I had 
known you front a child. I was a 
southerner, and I and we." he went 
on softly, "we love the south. Ilnd I 
been born lu New England I should 
have I veil Hie south, since It Is yom 
land And you were so young. You 
mluhl have said 'yes' (lien."
In s p l S  of herself (he girl, listening 
111 dream y abandon lo Ids passionate 
pleading, noddi d Iler bend softly
"H li!"  cried Peyton, conscious of her 
slightest motion. "W ould you have 
said 'y i'S? '"
"1 m ight." she whispered, " th e n "—
"And now ?" lie questioned eagerly.
"(Hi. now It is different now Don't 
ask me. Itoyd."
"1 m ust! Is It beeuuse there  Is some 
one else?"
"No. there Is no one. You see. the 
little  southern bird Hint w as so lone­
some up noftli Is out of the enge now 
nml she loves every body." She spread 
her hands abroad with a delirious ges­
ture. "T here Isn't any one lii particu­
lar. hilt nil yon. ns well ns the rest. 
I like you, oil, very much. and If you 
are  aw fully  In line  w ith me, as you 
say you are, I am very sorry for you. 
I nm sorry for them  all."
"All?" he queried Jealously “ W hat 
do you menu by H ull?"
"W hy. I mean all Hie men who nre In 
liv e  nvltli me and th a t I mil not In 
love with. They all talk Just ns you 
do, Itoyd."
"D on't!" lie protested vehemently. "I 
cannot believe Hint Hie ephem eral a f ­
fection of the men you meet can he 
likened to my feeling. 1 tell you,” he 
continued, almost fiercely, "you do not 
dream  how I love you. We sailors are  
lonely folk. Do you know, do you 
realize, th a t w inter In Boston w as the 
only one I ever spent in the society of 
u girl, n wom an? Are you a woninn, 
I wonder?"
"Am I a woman, Indeed!” Indignantly 
nml w ith surprise.
"Yes, I know; In years, perhaps, hut 
a t heart only a child.”
“A child, sir! Well, perhnpsl And 
If you knew other women m aybe you 
wouldn't cure so m uch for m e.”
"It would not m ake any difference; 
I'd  cure for no one else. You lire nil. 
Ah. when I sailed uwuy Inst spring 
uml left you I took with me Hindi n 
memory of you iih completely possessed 
me. I did my duties, of course; 1 had 
been so trained. T h a t 's  a part of life, 
to do one's duly. 1 lived on (lie ship. 
I m ingled with Hie others. My body 
wiih on Hie African coast, hut my soul 
WIIH w here you were. 1 wiih absent 
minded, d istrait. My shipm ates rallied 
me upon II. II was your fault. 1 was 
thinking of you, dreiiinlng of you.
"T he breeze of sum m er wove songs 
uhout your inline through Hie rigging," 
lie continued, lu that low voice w ith  U h 
piisslonnte endeiiee. "W hen the moon­
light heal upon Hie low lying Hands of 
the tropic shore Ihe mist w reathed  II 
self lulu figures w hose a iry  grace sug­
gested you lo me. Not a wave Hint 
caressed Hie keel of the ship Ibal did 
not ripple with Hie m usic of your 
lnughter. I eould shut my eyes and 
hear It eveil now."
He suited the uetlon to the word and 
leaned hls head against Hie tree trunk 
mid was silent for ii llttlo space.
"I weleomed Ihe night wntehes," lie  
said n t last. "They were never lonely 
lo me. I e o u ld  pare Hie deck mid think 
of you, you, only you, with nothing lo 
disturb  or d istract me. Y es. y e s .  1 am 
a dream er, as you have said, hut I did 
lint ereale  mi Ideal I found it lu you. 
Beloved, you know uot w lll l t  lids has 
m eant to me. You do not know w hat 
It m eans uow. I said you wen* a child, 
nml you are. Hill some ila.v you will 
he ii woman, and then you will under 
stand. Perhaps It Is not altogether 
you now th a t I love, H ull I worship, 
hut what I see In you, what you shall 
he."
Hhe listened, drinking In every word
“ I have made you Ihe object of my 
am bition, the end and aim  of my life. 
Every hope th a t 1 cherish centers 111 
you. Every desire Halt I en terta in  lias 
you fur Ils realization. I long to do 
som ething for you, to have some task 
set me, souk great achievem ent placed 
before me, Hint I may show you wind 
love nieuiis. I usk nothing now. I am 
content to stand  here below you and 
look lip a t you, to klHs the hem of your 
garm ent,"
Again lie suited the  uetlon to the 
word, with a reverence which touched 
her soul.
"To he near you Is enough now, hut 
some day I m ust have inure. I must 
have nil. Uutll th a t tim e comes and 
you como t< me with It I shall w ait— 
no, not patiently, uot willingly, hut lie 
euiise I must. Do you understand?”
"I iiuderslaiid,” she m urm ured In nn 
swer. "Hpeuk on. T here Is in l is le  to 
my heart in vvliat you say. I am u 
chilli. I do not know yet w hat love 
m eans ns you know II. iih you have told 
It. Bill perhaps I shall leuru. You 
may teach me, and wiih such a m uster 
may I In- un ap t pupil. Here i s  my 
hand o il II.”
He seized Ihe slender, g raceful brown 
hand she extended, ami Willi old fash 
loued g ru ic  alas, (hat the custom  has 
gone! — pressed a long kiss upon It 
while she continued:
"T here  is no one else yet, and  I 
hope" her voice Hank lo a w hisper; 
she turned her head aw ay ; u rift of 
sunlight drifted through the trem bling 
foliage and fell upon lu r  hair m ill bur 
ulslied It with color ”1 hope," she m ur­
m ured, w ithdraw ing her hand und lay ­
ing It upon hls head, "th u t some day  It 
may be as you wish."
"T hank God! Thunk God," he ex 
claimed, "for th a t blessed assurance. 
Slid may lie bring ull my dreum s to 
pass!"
Aud above them u m ocking bird hurst
Into song.
(To be continued).
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CAMuBN.
The M atinee whist w as entertained 
in M asonic banquet hall Monday after 
noon by Mrs. Charles Bradbury. The 
d ll
TM O H AS TO N .
At the Conaregationnl church next 
Sunday the 21st anniversary of the 
founding of the first Christian E nd eav­
or society will be observed as Christian m eeting of the club next Monday 
Endeavor and Sunday school day. In be held in the sam e place with Mrs. F. 
the m orning the pastor will preach to G. Currier. Mrs. B. D. E. llu se, Mrs. C. 
the members of the Sunday school and P. Brown. Mrs.
In the evening the C. E. ann iversary M arian Huse a 
will be observed. All members of the gentlemen have 
Su nday school are especially invited to on this occasion.
N. W heeler and Miss 
« the entertainers. The 
been invited to attend
ROCKPORT.
Chas. Renner, who has been m aking 
an extended visit In California, has re­
turned and waa given a “ welcome 
home” by his m any friends W ednes­
day evening. The evening w as sp*nt in 
w hist, etc. Mr. Renner brought with 
him m any wonders of the west. Ice 
cream  and cake w as served.
Rev. Geo. 8. Bennett assisted 
W. E. New< ombe T hu rsday evening n 
Thom aston, who Is holding sped  
meetings.
The sad news of Capt. I* P. Heald 
death has cast a gloom over the com 
m unlty and the h-a rtle ft  sym pathy 
the people is extended to the bereav 
w ife ami daughter. Capt. Heald w as 
prominent citizen, and one who will b« 
g rea tly  missed.
Miss Laurel Ott entertained a party 
of friends nt her home T uesday even 
Ing. The time w as pleasantly spent i 
w hist, music, etc. R efreshm ents w»*r 
served.
Rev. W. E. Lom bard of the Rnptls 
church. Camden, will exchange pulpit 
with Rev. Geo. 8. Bennett, Sunday.
E d gar Bohndell has gone to W aldo 
boro, w here he has employment.
Mrs. E d g ar B arter entertained 
friends T hu rsday evening.
K a rl P ackard  and bride have return 
ed from North Belfast, and at the home 
of Mr. P ack a rd 's  father, Jason Pack 
ard.
SlfdHLES FU SEES
AND PAINFUL JOINTS CAUSED BY 
RHEUMATISM.
A S ev ere  (tone a t Canrlin, N if .,  
IJr.W lIllatuw r in k  P i l in lo r  Phi.
be present at the morning service. 
H arry  P u t-a m  is home from Hew
H am psh’re. called here by the Illness of 
his mother.
E. P. W ashburn has returned from » 
business trip to Boston.
Capt. O. H. Fales is confined to 
house by illness
Perrin Freeman has returned from 
Boston trip, 
 Mrs. W illiam  G. Alden has returned 
| from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 1 
i a Edwards, Newton, Mass.
I Members of the Temple club 
he give a private dance In the Masonic 
| banquet hall next Thursday evening.
Ola Cunningham entertained friends Bucklin 's orchestra will furnish music, 
a t the home of Mrs. Geo. M axey, Main . There has been more or less drunken 
street. W ednesday afternoon and even- ! ness In town of late— more than the 
ing. A very nice baked bean supper better element like to see. Judge MIl- 
w as served at ha lf past five. The fol- . ler Is going to be severe on the cm 
lowing were present: Mrs. C. C. Tib- | that come before him in the future, 
hetts. Mrs. Henry Bucklin. Ellen Sulll- | The annual installation of the K ey- 
Edith benfest. L ilia  Bumps and i stone Chapter. Royal Arch Masons,
Aroline Bunker.
Mrs. Sam uel Hart of Glenmere v isit­
ed at Mrs. Burnham H yler's. W ednes­
day and Thursday.
H a rry  Stevens Is home from W aldo­
boro for a few  days.
About 15 of Mrs. E. P. S ta rre tts  
neighbors met nt her home T uesday 
for the purpose of knotting a com fort­
er. The many fingers made the work 
easy and two comforters were knotted, 
beside some other sew ing done. Mrs. 
S tarrett served a very nice dinner to 
her guests.
w as held W ednesday evening and 
Right E xcellent High Priest Reuel 
Robinson, assisted by A. F. Beverage, 
Past High Priest, actin g  as Grand Cap 
tain of the Host and Rev. L. D. E van 
as Grand Chaplain. Installed the fol­
lowing officers: High Priest. Henry L, 
M aker; King, Burton R. C utts; Scribe. 
J. H. Ogier: Treasurer, George T 
Hodgmnn: Secretary. L. M. Kennlston 
(’. H., George H. Sw eetland; P. S. 
G eorge W. V arney; R. A. C.. Jam es S 
Burgess: M. of 3d Veil, Ariel K n igh t: 
M. of 2d Veil. W illard C. Howe; M. of
R O C K V IL L E
enry Sloan hns gone to Mlllinocke 
to spend n few  months with his fath er 
D avid Sloan.
Mrs. F ran k  R ipley of Rockport spen 
Sunday at Mrs. Adella Sm ith’s.
Mrs. K a te  Noland is critically  .lick a 
her daughter's. Mrs. Annie H lnkley, in 
N ew  Hampshire.
Ernest K eene and w ife o f Rockland, 
spent Su nday with his parents, Mr. an 
Mrs. Renton Keene.
Miss Iona F itzgera ld , who has been 
confined to the house the past few  
w eeks with sickness, is now able to be 
out.
rs. Belle B ow ley and Mrs. Marla 
Tolm an of the M eadows, recently v is it­
ed at the home of Mrs. John Haskell
Mrs. W . M. G urney recently visited 
friends In Rockland.
Johnnie H askell hns resumed his 
labors on the kilns at Rockland.
Capt. F ran k  Cushm an and daughter 
Theresa, spent Sunday nt Mrs. L u cy 
B arnes’.
Miss Mabel Oxton is spending a f« 
lys at Glencove with her sister, M
Lottie Gregory.
"A few years ago." pays Mrs. F. D. 
Rowe, of Cahdia, N. II., “ when I had 
been suffering the agonies of rheum a­
tism for two years. I found relief in 
Dr. W illiam s' Pink P ills for P ale Peo­
ple. Before I tried this rem edy my 
fingers were swollen and all m y Joints 
pained me terribly. The disease a f ­
fected my stom ach so that I became 
troubled with Indigestion and constip a­
tion, m y nervous system  becam e un­
strung and I found m yself m elancholy 
and morose and In a gen erally m iser­
able condition. And all the time I was 
In pain from the rheum atism .
"An account In the papers of a per­
son cured of troubles like mine by Dr. 
W illiam s' Pink Pills, led me to try 
them, and before the first box w as all 
taken the pain and \soreness seemed 
better. A few  boxes more drove the 
rheum atism  a w a y  and now I feel well. 
My husband also took this medicine 
for rheum atism  w ith g ra tify in g  re­
su lts.’ ’
The real cause of rheum atism  Is the 
presence of acid in the blood, which ir­
ritates the sensitive tissues that unite 
the Joints and cover the muscles, thus 
causing those Indescribable tortures 
which rheum atic sufferers endure. Dr. 
W illiam s’ Pink P ills for P ale People 
go directly to the seat of the trouble, 
purify ing and enriching the blood by 
lim lnatlng poisonous elem ents and re­
new ing h ealth-giving forces, thus m ak­
ing a potent rem edy for cu rin g  this dis­
ease.
Dr. W illiam s' Pink P ills for Pale 
People are sold at fifty  cents a  box or 
” lx boxes for two dollars and fifty 
cents, and m ay he had of all druggists, 
llrect by mall from Dr. W illiam s
Medicine Company, Schenectady. N. Y
O w ing to Illness Rose Moran w as not , 1st Veil, E. G. Lam b; Chaplain. Rev. J
able to have any school W ednesday or 
Thursday.
T he W om an’s Relief Corps will have 
a 15 cent supper in the G. A. R. hail 
W ednesday evening. Feb. 3 to which all 
a re  invited.
E v a  K alloch resumed her duties at 
the H erald office Tuesday m orning a f ­
ter enjoving a three w eeks’ vacation.
Rev. W. A. Newcombe received news 
W ednesday evening of the death of his 
mother in W olfsvllle, N. S. Mr. N ’ W- 
combe left on the early train T hursday 
for that place.
Capt. John Brown left T hursday 
m orning for New York.
Mrs. T illle Morton, who has been 
guest of her sister. Mrs. Lizzie Sim ­
mons. returned to A ugusta. Thursday, 
accompanied by K atie Simmons, who 
has emplovment there.
E lla K. Gillchrist is visiting  relatives 
in Camden.
Mrs. P. J. Ramose of Boston is v isit­
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Feehan.
E lizabeth Lermond has returned from 
a visit w ith friends in Brockton. She 
w as accom panied by Mrs. Clarence 
P ackard, who will spend a  few  weeks 
here.
The Sew ing Club were guests of 
Ethel Ann Gillchrist, Tuesday evening.
T he annual m eeting of the W om an’s 
A u xiliary of the Congregational church 
w as held at the parsonage T uesday a f ­
ternoon. The follow ing officers were 
chosen: President, H arriet Tillson;
vice president, Mrs. A. N. Llnscott: 
secretary. Mrs. E. M. Cousins; treas­
urer, Emma Bacheller.
Frem ont N ewbert has changed his 
place o f residence from Beechwood 
street to Erin  street.
Mrs. P ackard  and daughter, who 
have been visiting at Mrs. D. P. 
O liver’s, returned to their home in 
Brockton. Mass., Friday.
E. S. Stearns went to A ugusta T ues­
day to attend the annual m eeting of 
the Maine Press Association.
T he ball given by the D. A. R.. In 
W a tts ’ hall W ednesday evening w as a 
decided success. A lthough the evening 
w as not very pleasant a large number 
were In attendance. The hall w as 
prettily  decorated with the national 
colors. The march was led by Regent 
Mrs. C. A. Creighton and C. A. C reigh­
ton. J. M urray Miller w as floor di­
rector assisted by W illiam  Gillchrist. 
The proceeds will be used to purchase 
a  tablet in memory of Gen. Knox, the 
tablet to be placed near the Maine 
Central depot.
H. G ray: Tyler. W illiam  H. Eells. T u r­
key supper w as served at 6.30 o’d  
by the ladies of the Congregational so ­
ciety. The Installation w as follow 
by a social dance.
The George S. Cobb Relief Corps h 
an apron, food and candy sale in G.
R. hall T hursday afternoon and even­
ing and was a success In every p articu ­
lar.
Mr. and Mrs. W . O. Alden are in A u ­
gusta this week. T hey were guests at 
the governor's reception.
Charles M urphy has been In Union 
for a few days.
There will be a food sa le at the 
Methodist vestry this Satu rd ay from 3 
to 9 o’clock p. m.
F ran k W. G ilkey has returned to 
Boston afte r  a visit here of several 
weeks.
Athelbert Grinnell and M iss M yrtle 
Reynolds were married at the B aptist 
parsonage T hursday evening by Rev. 
W . E. Lom bard. The young neople 
have m any friends who extend con­
gratulations and best wishes. They will 
reside In Mr. Grinnell’s house on Me- 
gunticook street.
Mrs. Jennie Hill Robbins will sing in 
the Baptist church Sunday morning.
Reuel Robinson has been appointed 
a notary public.
The “ Concert o f N ations" will he 
given Tuesday evening. Feb. 47.
The Camden and Rockland bow ling 
team s will roll M onday night on P ie r­
ron’s new alleys.
F. A. H andley has harvested 2.000 
tons of Ice for his own use and Hi large 
quantity for other parties.
L IN C O L N V IL L E .
Hugh Pendleton of Cam den lias 
opened Capt. O scar D erry’s house and
ill chop wood on the farm .
Mrs. M arla Brow n of Rockport
Islting at Capt. Jacob Coom bs’.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fernnld and 
daughter of Rockport visited in town 
Sunday.
Fred Tow er will give n dance In 
Freem an H all a t  the Beach Thursday 
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton French of Cam ­
den were In town Sunday.
F ran k D uncan has returned from 
Thom aston where he has been at work.
Perin Freem an is v isitin g  his daugh­
ter In Attleboro, Mass.
W illiam  F letcher is v isitin g  his niece 
Mrs. G. Dana Spaulding.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hahn w ent to 
Camden F rid ay.
Hudson Dean and fam ily have moved 
from Dean town on to the Turnpike 
road.
V IN A L H A V E N .
O. W. Brown of Boston w as in tow
Monday.
is. F. A. Sm ith and Mrs. J. J
Moore visited Rockland, Tuesday.
Mrs. Em ery Sm ith and M iss Lodle 
ewls visited friends a t  Hurricane,
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Barton, who have been 
le guests of Mrs. B arto n ’s paren 
r. and Mrs. John Sellars, have re
turned home.
Charles W aldron of Portland and E 
. Adam s of Bangor were In town this 
eek.
T. G. Libby left M onday on a bust 
ness trip to Portland.
Miss Blanche H opkins w as in Itock 
land, Monday, to meet her niece. Miss 
Doris Hopkins, who returned from 
visit In Camden with her aunt. Miss 
M ary Hopkins.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. L ib b y  and Mrs. 
G. Libby were In the city. Monday.
A special m eeting o f M arguerite 
Chapter was held M onday evening. 
N ext Monday evening a t  the close of 
he work a clam  stew  w ill be served.
Mrs. F. S. W alls  w ent to Portland 
Monday, for a few’ days.
Miss M ary Russell w as in Rockland, 
T hursday, where she participated 
bridesmaid a t  the w edding of Miss 
Nellis McInnis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John M cInnis of this place, 
Richard Row ling of H urricane.
eddlng was solem nized a t 9 o’clock 
T hursday at St. B ernard ’s church, the 
cerem ony being followed im m ediately 
by nuptial m ass. The couple left on 
the noon train for Portland. T hey will 
reside on H urricane.
The installation of officers In Her- 
molne Assembly, P yth ian  Sisterhood, 
will take place next T h u rsd ay evening. 
Mrs. James H am ilton w ill install. Th 
installation will be private.
Owing to installations this week Miss 
Lane's class in m usic reading w as held 
M onday evening. The next lesson will 
he Thursday evening as usual.
Friends of Mrs. A. S. Green tendered 
her a pleasant surprise a t  her home 
M onday evening. Those in the
ere Mrs. L. A. Coombs, Mrs. 
Coombs, Mrs. E ugene Smith 
W innie Smith. Mrs. George 
Mrs. Charles Chilles, Mrs. H.
DANCED IN W ATTS HALL
Ball Given by Gen. Knox Chapter a Suc­
cess—Funds Will Go Toward a Gen 
Knox Memorial.
W atts ’ H all w as the scene of a de­
lightfu l society event W edneaday night, 
the occasion being the concert and bull 
given under the auspices of Gen. K n ox 
Chapter, D. A. It. The guests were 
m ainly from Thom aston and Rockland. 
The hall w as decorated In the D. A. R. 
colors of red, white and blye, form ing 
an a ttra ctiv e  background for some of 
the handsom est costum es worn by the 
ladies. The grand m arch w as led by 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Creighton.
The reception com m ittee comprised 
Mrs. Lois M. Creighton, Mrs. C lara  
W illiam s, Mrs. Annie W illey and Miss 
C lara Creighton. The refreshm ents 
were served under the direction of Mrs. 
H attie W hitney. The floor directors 
were J. M urray Miller and W illiam  
G llchrest. M eservey's Q uintet of 
Rockland furnished the music rfir the 
concert and hall.
The proceeds of the entertainm ent go 
to complete a fund raised by the ch ap­
ter for erecting a bronze tablet to the 
mem ory of Gen. K n ox. This tablet 
will have a conspicuous position on the 
site o f the fam ous K n ox mansion 
M ontpelier’’ and will be within a few 
feet of the Main Central railroad s ta ­
tion. The foundation for the tablet 
will be a huge boulder taken from pas­
ture land on w hat w as form erly the
Knox estate.
The tablet will bear an appropriate 
Inscription.
The su rvivin g  relic of the grandeur 
which com prised the old K n ox home is 
the stone building which now form s 
part of the Maine Central depot. C ivil­
ization made ruthless a tta ck s  upon 
"Montpelier”  and Its surroundings, but 
this stone building, unaltered t 
architecture, and changed outw ardly 
only by the red and yellow  ornam enta­
tion of the M aine Central railroad, 
stands w here it w as erected more than 
entury ago for the convenience of 
the Gen. K n ox farm  hands.
No place in the state  stand s more 
conspicuously In public Interest than 
"the home of K n ox ,” and the action of 
the D aughters of Am erican Revolution 
in thus m arking the site of “ M ont­
pelier”  Is regarded with extrem e favor.
The next notion of the chapter will 
be to raise funds tow ard repairing “ the 
old church on the hill,” built in the 18th 
century, and containing a  Pau l R e­
vere bell which w as presented by Gen. 
Knox. The building will be repaired 
to the extent that annual services m ay 
be held there.
The present officers o f Gen. K n ox 
chapter are Mrs. Los 1 Creighton regent. 
Miss E liza K. L evensaler vice regent, 
Mrs. Mildred Cole secretary  Mrs. A n ­
nie W illey  treasurer, Mrs. Maud Moore 
registrar. The chapter w as form ed In 
1898 and Mrs. Creighton is its third re­
gent. She Is one of T hom aston’s most 
popular society women and her adm in­
istration w ith the chapter is proving 
v ery  successful. The previous regents 
were Mrs. Josephine P ercy  W alker and 
Mrs. S a fa h  W atts W ashburn.
•AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAIAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAr
T h is picture shows one of the thrilling scenes in
T h e  S o u t h e r n e r s
C Y R U S  T O W N S E N D  B R A D Y ’ S
Great Love Story o! the Civil W ar
T h e  characters shown 
in the illustration are 
the hero and heroine in 
a balcony love scene as 
romantic as that be­
tween Romeo andjuliet.
THE
SOUTHERNERS 
W ill Be Ovr 
Next Serial
It is one of the best yet 
written by the distin­
guished author. It is a 
vivid picture of the pe­
riod of the w ar and 
contains brilliant de­
scriptions of the battles 
of Chickamauga and 
Mobile Bay.
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Serial Begins Today— Don’t Miss the 
Opening Chapters.
SOUTH W A R D E N
There will be a dance this Satu rday 
night in Counce’s hall with m usic by 
Copeland’s orchestra of seven pieces. 
The affair will he under the m an age­
ment of Ballard Libby.
PORT C L Y D E .
M ary Stone left Monday for R ock­
land to Join schooner A. H eaton for 
N ew  York.
The lobster catchers are having un­
favorable w eather. The catch Is very 
light and prices are high, 21 cents at 
present.
There are several wood-choppers 
from this place a t work in Glenmere.
Schooner W asp of New York, Capt. 
H. W . Chadw ick, sailed from this place 
last F rid ay with lobsters for Thorndike 
& H ix, Rockland.
A CARD .
W e, the undersigned, w ish to express 
our heartfelt thanks to the people of 
Port C lyde and vicinity and those who 
so kindly watt bed and cared for us in 
any w ay during my long and present 
Illness; also to those who remembered 
us by contribution and for the m any 
presents w hich we received.
Mr. and Mrs. A lvah M. Chadw ick,
H A R T IN S V IL L E
The L adles Sew ing Circle held a  so- 
ial at Mrs. J. W . Hupper’s M onday
enlng.
Mrs. M. A. Stan ley  has returned 
home from S w an ’s Island w here she 
has been v isitin g  friends the past five 
weeks.
Nelson G ardner and w ife of L ong 
’ove spent Sunday at M artinsville, 
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Gardner.
Mrs. Morton Barter, who has been
(siting her husband and son the past 
four w eeks returned home F rid ay.
John Cook and w ife spent Sunday on 
M osquito island, guests of Charles S. 
Jones and wife.
Edwin S. Hooper is hauling paving
1 Long Cove.
The Rev. A. G. M urray w as In Bos­
ton last week on business.
F. A. Gould w as in Thom aston Mon­
day.
Capt. Sam uel H art has taken com ­
mand of sch. A'. H eaton of Rockland 
and will load lim e there for New York.
A. D. P ratt  returned home from 
Glenmere M onday where he has been
Islting his sister, Mrs. Ida Seavey.
We w ish to sa y  to the church going 
people of M artinsville that on W ednes- 
lay  and F rid ay  nights there w ill only 
le  ringing of the bell. Mid week
m eeting commences at 7 p. m. sharp.
p arty
Fred 
Miss 
Coombs,
H. Rob­
erts, Miss G race Roberts, Mrs. A rthur 
Mills. Mrs. W llbra B illings, Mrs. F. A. 
Sm ith. Sandwiches, doughnuts and < 
fee were served.
This F rid ay evening an entertain- 
ent will be held at the v estry  for the 
benefit of the C hristian  Endeavor so­
ciety  to help purchase a piano.
Charles W ebster has been home from 
Rockland for the past week.
ROUND POND
tith
T H E  V OTIN G  C O N T E ST.
F our ladits have passed the thousand 
m ark in the Quaker R ange contest and 
tw o others are very close to it. The 
contest is an exciting one and each 
contestant is striving for every  vote in 
s ig h t  E v ery  lady has the chance to 
w in and from the talk heard there v  ill 
be no let-up until the clock strikes the 
closin g hour. The vote to date:
CAMDEN.
Mrs. G. E. Thom pson............................ 1250
M rs. W . S. Ir ish ...................................  950
M iss Belle T u rn e r.................................  414
M rs. A lton  F ren ch ................................ 6
R O C K PO R T .
Mrs. H. L. Oxton, Sim onton..............1137
M rs. A. B> Packard, R o ck p o rt......... 1125
M rs. G us 'barroll, R o ck v ille ................1000
E d n a G urney Tibbetts. R o ck v ille .. 926 
Mrs. W in. Crockett, R o ck p o rt.......... 500
E. P. Thorndike, W . R ockport 206
The F ortn ightly Club meets 
Mrs. W. C. Thompson, Feb. 7.
Charles M urphy has gone to 
Y ork  to work.
The “ old folks dance” given by the 
Sam oset Club last week, was enjoyed 
by the young as well as the old.
W. T. Loud and Florence Prentiss of 
Lincoln Academ y are enjoying a week’s 
vacation.
Capt. Fountain, schooner J. R. 
R undlett, on the voyage from Jackson­
ville. F la. to Salisbury, Md„ reports a 
severe storm lasting six days, during 
which they loBt their dfckload.
The girls of the G ram m ar school en­
tertained the boys S atu rday evening in 
the church vestry  a t a  basket supper. 
A fter supper gam es were indulged in 
and a very enjoyable evening w as 
spent.
N ew
Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.
W A S H IN G T O N ’
Dr. Crooker is quite sick.
Hooping cough is raging am ong the 
hlldren of this place.
Mrs. Louise Rose Is visiting  a few 
days with H attie  Robinson.
John Lelgher and Elden Rhodes are 
home from Houlton.
Mrs. A ugusta Overlock Is w orking for 
Mrs. H attie Upham.
Miss Inez L igh t w as home from A u ­
gusta over Sunday.
Miss G ussle Albee called on friends 
here Sunday.
C. Rockw ell had a log hauling bee 
Saturday, w hich a  great m any of his 
friends attended and performed good
ork for him.
C harles Collam ore and wife of W est 
Rockport were at W ill L ig h t’s a few 
last week gunning. T hey took a 
large number of rabbits home with
them.
Miss Maude Rockw ell has returned 
from Belfast.
wood Sprague has bought the M or­
rell Rose place.
G uy Crockett w as In Rockport, S a t­
urday.
R ichard Austin, who has been very 
ick with fever, is recovering.
NO R TH  W A R R E N
Mr. and Mrs. H ollis M erry of R ock­
land and M iss E lv ie  M erry of W aldo­
boro. were the guests o f Mr. and Mrs 
D. W . Merry, Sunday.
A rthur Post has gone to F ox Island
Miss Mernle M erry w as In W aldobo-
>, Saturday.
Levi Boggs is chopping wood for his 
mother, Mrs. Alden Boggs.
M. R. Stevens is cu ttin g  ice for W il­
liam Fuller.
N O R TH  W ALD O B O R O .
M lsa E. W. Burnhelm er has gone to 
M assachusetts to spend the rem ainder 
of the w inter and the spring months.
Alonzo Orff, who has been critica lly  
ill w ith the grip, is som ew hat im ­
proved.
Miss Ada P easlee is v ery  sick again, 
after  p a rtia lly  recovering from a sc­
ire sickness a  few  weeks ago.
Miss Lida Overlook spent a few  days 
last week with her sister, Mrs. M ary 
Kennedy, E a st Jefferson.
Ira N. Overlook and w ife and Mrs. 
W inchenbach o f W ashington were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. W alter 
last F rid ay.
. O. Stahl went to Rockland, Tues 
day.
Clate Oliver, who has been v isitin g  
his fath er, L. H. Oliver, the past few  
weeks, recovering from a severe a tta ck  
of pneumonia, returned to his home in 
Friendship, Friday’.
Mrs. E lizabeth W alter is quite sick 
with pneumonia.
Ernest F eyler  of F eyler’s Corner is 
d riving one of D. O. S tah l’s teams.
Alfred K eene hns gone to Rockland, 
where he has employment.
Mrs. W . R. W alter, Mrs. D. O. Stahl. 
Miss G ertie I. N ew bert and Postm aster 
C. R. M. New bert, attended Lincoln 
Pomona G range a t  South N ew castle, 
Tuesday, of last \/eek.
Miss L a u ra  T eague, who has been 
housed with a severe cold the past few 
weeks, is out again.
Alden Flanders and daughter, Mrs. 
A lice R. Law , were in this place T u e s­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. W . R. W alter  were 
guests of Sheridan H odgkins and wife, 
E ast Jefferson, M onday evening.
M a n y  W a n ts  S u p p lied
Coal, Wood, Hay, 6rain, Flour, Feed,
Mason’s Building M ateria l, Chimney Pipe, 
Sewer and Drain Pipe, Kerosene Oil, Etc.
Wholesale and Retail
In ternational F o o d  S to ck  P rod u c tio n s
This is the best preparation for 
the stock ever sold.
Telephone Connection.
F R E D  R . S P E A R
5 PARK S T R E E T , RO CKLAND.
W e  Fxchange^
Knox Gas and Electric Co. Bonds
C A L L E D
F O B -------------
F E B R U A R Y  I, 1903,
After the grip, pneuurwia or tvnhold tever 
tke Hood** S arsap arilla -it restore* health
and strength.
S 3 . S h o e s  fo r  W o m e n
Boston Shoo Store
Man's Clothing Great Reduction In Prices
■Sheepskin Lined Jackets W ere $3.00, $4.00
’■.■'0 and $7.00, for about t w o -th ih d s  p k ic e . 
? i> f lV a S  J a c k e t s  Heavy Wool B lanket Linings, will
.close them  o u t at $2.00, ju s t  about w h a t  t h ey  cost us 
•„ w eaters O n which money can be saved, for the
FlilCKS ABE UKACTICALLY YOUK O W J^
F rom  20 to 30 l'E K  CENT DISCOUNT- 
on W in ter Overcoats and U lsters’
T H E  BfC S T (T  
- n : ", p  g  • '
W A L L  P R IC E S .
C f iN  M a in  S tre e t, 
R O C K L A N D ,
In  Bed F ou r  W«M>ks W ith  I J* G rip p e.
W e have received the follow ing let­
ter from Mr. Roy Kemp, of Angola, 
Ind. “ I w as In bed four weeks with la 
grippe and I tried m any remedies and 
spent considerable for treatm ent with 
hysicians. but I received no relief un­
til I tried F oley's Honey and Tar. T w o 
sm all bottles of this medicine cured 
me and now I use It exclusively in my 
fam ily.’’ If you but knew the splen­
did merit of F oley's Honey and T ar 
you would never be without 1L A dose 
or two will prevent an atta ck  of pneu­
monia or la grippe. It m ay save your 
life. W. C. Pooler; A tkin s & M c­
Donald. Thom aston.
T h o s e  W o rry in g  P ile s  ! -One a p p l i ­
cation of Dr. Aguuw7!  Oiutmeut will g h e  you 
c o m fr t .  Applied every e igh t for th res to six  
night* and a cure is effected in the meet stu b ­
born esses of blind, bleeding or Itching File*. 
I>r. Agnew's Ointm ent cure* Eczema and all 
itch ing  ard burning skin diseases. It acts like 
is sg ic . 36cents.—8 bold by W. J. Coakiey>ud 
C. H. Moor A Go.
II’. L. tx.wjhit 13.00 Hhmt far .!/<•„
W o m e n ’s
A laskas
These are s im ila r  to Storm  R u b . 
burs, but they are  lleece-liued and 
v ery  w arm . W orth 75c. O n ly  a 
short su p p ly  for 59 c
The B A R G A IN S  that we a d v e r­
tised last week are se llin g  fast, but 
there are m an y desira b le  artic les 
left —such as W om en ’s N arrow  Toe 
R ubbers for 25 c
^ m e m b e r  w e are the lowest 
priced house in the County  
on R U B B ER  GOODS.
b o s to n  s h o e  s t o r e
Fo ot o f P ark  St.
K O U K L iN D
W ARREN
The subject o f discourse at the W ur- 
n B aptist c hurch next Sunday m orn­
ing will he: “ C h rist’s Love to H is D is­
ciples U ninterruptible and E tern a l.” 
In the evening the su bject will be: 
’The Parable of the V irg in s.”  Com ­
munion a t 11.40 a. m.; Sunday school 
at 12 m.; church covenant m eeting
Satu rday, Jan. 31 at 2 p. m.
w as a very  pleasant occasion
when the K n ig h t of P yth ia s and R ath- 
bone Sisters united in a double instal­
lation of officers on T uesday evening 
Jan. 27. The officers of Crescent Tern- 
were installed by Installing officer
Sadie L. Richmond, assisted by Lizzie 
W inslow  as D. S. 8. and L u la  M ath- 
as D. S. M. The officers are: P. C„
’arrie L. V au gh n; M. E. C., Gertrude
Bu rkett; E. 8., L izzie W inslow ; E. J., 
’ora Sim pson; M. of T., S tella  M. 
O liver; M. of R.and C „ Inez A. Brow n; 
M. of F. Lena R. Spear; P. of T., Isa 
B. V au gh n ; G. of T., Inez V. Creigh­
ton. The officers of Georges R iver 
^odge were installed by D. D. G. C.,
V. Parsons of M aine Lodge 98 of
W aldoboro, assisted by M. R. M athew s 
s G. P. and N. B. Eastm an as G. M. 
t A. as follows: P. C. C., C layton R u s­
sel ;C. C., A. D. Broadm an; V. C.. M. 
K eatin g; P. Herbert Bucklin ; M. of 
. E. M. Stahl; M. a t A., Jose oh
Stick n ey; K. of R. S., F. M. Stahl; Ms 
of F., L. C. M athew s; M. of E., N. T. 
C asw ell; I. G., W m. Stick n ey; O. G.,
3. W atts. Refreshm ents were 
served and a social hour w as enjoyed 
by all.
M C D O N A LD
Tem perance D rake is v isitin g  
her son. E lm er and fam ily, in A u gusta. 
W . H ussey of W aterville  called on
his cousin Jam es and fam ily  Sunday. 
John Rowe of China visited his sister
Mrs. Abbie Arnold, Sunday.
E. T. B agley  and Alonzo Shorey have 
crew  of men cu ttin g  wood this week. 
Mrs. E lla  B a g le y  w as in W aterville  
is ltin g  a week ago w ith friends.
T here has been quite a  lot of sick ­
ness in town and several v ery  sad 
deaths.
I think the C ou rier-G azette is very 
I liberal in the splendid ranges given 
aw ay. The fortun ate ones should be 
very  proud w ith such elegant presents 
! and ought to do all they could to help
the paper. I should.
B A N N E R  8 A L V E
tl»© m o st h e a lin g  s« lv s  in  t b s  w orld
N E W  B O N D S
Rockland, Tliomastoii & Camden 
STREET RAILWAY
OS OTHER HIGH GRADE SECURITIES
MAYNARD S. BIRD,
Syndicate B uild ing .
. J
STATE OF MAINE.
o f .lunuary in (lie year o f our Lord one th ou s­
and nine lisndred and three.
Whereas a petition has been duly tiled pray­
ing that the balance rem aining in the hands of 
J. H. H. Hewett, adm inistrator ot tiie estate  
of Samuel I'illsbnry, late of l<ockland.<leuea«ed. 
on settlem ent o f tils supplementary tiual a c ­
count. made a t a Prob te Court held at Hock- 
land within and for said County, on the third 
Tuesday o f January, A. 1). 1903, may be ordered 
to be d istributed among the heirs uf said d e ­
ceased. and the share o f each determ ined.
III(IIERKI), that notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy o f this  
Order thereon to be published three weeks su c ­
cessively in the Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published at Itockland in said County, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court, to be held  
at Kocklaud. in and for said County, on the 
seventeenth dav or February A 1)., 1903, a t uine 
o ’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if  any 
they have, why the prayer o f  the petitioner  
should not be granted.
CHARLES ft MILLER, Judge of Probate.
A tru • cony—A ttest:
7-9-11 CLARENCE D. PAYSON, Register.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f Probate, held 
at Kocklaud ou the 20th day o f  Jauuary, 1903.
Stella  L. Oxton, executrix  o f the Isst will and 
testam eut of Alice V. Oxtou, late o f Rockport 
iu said County, deceased, having presented tier 
first and final account o f adm inistration o f the 
estate o f said d ceased f<*r a llow an ce:
O*i>] bs i’. i ii.u n.iii. <• ih .'in ii began  n. obi •  a 
week for three weeks successively, in The Cou 
rier Gazette, printed in Rockland iu saidCouuty, 
that all persons interested may attend at a 
Probate Court to be held a t Rockland on the 
17tli day o f Febuary uext.aud show cause,if auy 
they have, why the said account should not he 
allowed.
CHARLES K. MILLER, Judge.
A true copy,—A r is e r :
7-9 11 CLARENCE D. PAYSON, Register.
STATE OF MAINE.
Knox ss .
A t a Probate Court held a t Kocklaud iu 
and for said County o f  Kaox. ou the tweu- 
t.eth  day o f Jauu ry. In the year of our 
Lord one thousand, nine hundred and three.
A certain mstri^meut purporting to he the 
last will and testam ent o f  Addle K. Arnold, 
late o f Appleton iu said County, having been 
presented for probate.
Ordered, that notice thereof be given to ail 
persons interested, by causiug a copy o f this 
order to be published three weeks successively  
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published  
at Rockland in said county, that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to be held at kocklaud, 
In and for said county,on the seventeenth day of 
u*y A.D. 1903, at uine o ’clock In the fore-
A true c o p y .-A tte s t:
7 9-11 CLARENCE U. PAYSON, Register.
STATE OF MAINE.
Knox hh.^
At a Prrihate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County «>f Knox, on the tw entieth  day 
of January, in the year o f our L ordoue thou­
sand, nine hundred and Hire •.
Saucy Hall,last w ill and testam ent ____„ ____,
late o f Viualhaven, iu said County, having  
been presented for probate.
Ordered, that notice thereof he g iven to all 
persona interested, by causing a copy o f this 
order to be published three weeks successively  
In Tin Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published  
at Rockland in said county, that they may ap­
pear a t a Proliate Court to be held at Rockland, 
in and for said county.ou the seventeenth  day o f  
February A. D.190I, at niue o'clock in the fore- 
noou, and show cause, if auy they have, why 
the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted.
CHARLES K. MILLER, Judge o f Probate.
A true copy.—A ttest:
7-9 11 CLARENCE I).PA YSON. Register
HORSES
F O R  S A L E
I t>hall have a lot of horges arrive
MONDAY, FEE 2
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In Social Circles
Mrs. E. A. W lggin  left this morning 
for an extended visit with friends and 
relatives in Boston, Lynn and N ew ­
b u ry p o rt
Mrs. E ldorus M aker has gone to 
Rum ford Palls, where her daughter Is 
reported quite seriously 111.
M iss L lzette  Burgess, bookkeeper at 
the Maine street store of Simmons, 
W hite A  Co., Is having n fortn ight’s 
vacation.
The M. P. P. Club met W ednesday 
evening w ith M iss Marlon K night, 
R ankin street. P ing-pong wns one of 
the features of a very  plensnnt m eet­
ing. The next session will be with 
M isses R u by and Jennie Thorndike.
Mrs. W . H. G lover. Mrs. Austin Phll- 
brlck and Mrs. A. T. B lacklngtoh a t­
tended the m idw inter session of the 
M aine F ederation of W om en’s Clubs In 
A u g u sta  thlR week.
as been In Boston 
eek on a business
Capt. R. K. Snow 
and N ew  Y ork  this 
trip.
Capt. P eter K ennedy has been In 
N ew  Y ork  this week on a business 
trip.
M iss M artha W ight left W ednesday 
for a v isit of a few  weeks In Boston.
M iss Sarah M. H all goes Satu rday to 
Lew iston, w here she hns a two weeks' 
engagem ent as vocalist In the Bates 
street B aptist church.
Hon. S. M. Bird and w ife have been 
on a trip to Bangor and A u g u sta  this 
week. * $
Mrs. W estra  Bow ley, who hns been 
111 for some tim e Is now convalescent.
Alonzo M. N ew bert Is confined to hls 
home on N orth Main street by Illness.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Morse, who have 
been occupying the Jones farm  a t B ay 
Point and looking a fte r  affa irs  at the 
Sam oset during the winter, are on a 
trip to H am ilton, Berm uda.
L e tters from M iss Hope Greenhalgh, 
who Is v isitin g  in W ashington, D. C., 
give an Interesting account of the gay 
time she Is h avin g nt the capitol, v is­
iting  the places of greatest Interest, 
M t  Vernon, the home of W ashington, 
the quaint little  old C hrist church at 
A lexandria, w here he used to worship, 
the monument, public buildings, etc. 
She w as also fortun ate enough,through 
the cou rtesy of Hon. C. E. Littlefield, 
to attend a  reception of President and 
Mrs. R oosevelt, h avin g the honor of 
sh akin g hands wdth both. She will 
leave W ashington F rid ay  on her re­
turn home, stopping a few  days In 
Boston, knowing, she says, more than 
she did when she left home.
Mrs. Geo. Coombs of VInalhaven Is I 
v isitin g  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I 
G eorge C. Cross, G ranite street.
Mrs. L  R. Fifleld of Oldtown Is v is ­
iting  her sister, Mrs. F . E. Freem an, 
G ay  s tre e t
E x -S h eriff Caddy and w ife of St. 
George, were In the c ity  Tuesday, 
guests of Tobins Sm alley, Broadw ay.
H. A. Lothrop of Cam bridge w as 
called here this w eek by the death of 
hls fath er, the late Charles Lothrop.
A. F . H eald and w ife have been 
spending the w eek in Boston.
W ill Bishop has been spending a few 
d ays In Boston.
F ran k  W . Brow n of Bath and Mrs. 
V ernon Chandler of W aterville  were 
called here this w eek by the death of 
Mr. B row n’s mother, Mrs. H annah M. 
Brow n.
Dr. R. J. W asg att. who started south 
last w eek for a  vacation  trip, switched 
off hls course at N ew  Y ork, where he 
cam e Into collision w ith Capt. Saw yer 
o f schooner L avin  la Snow, wdth whom 
he embnrked on a  v o yag e to Porto 
Rico. The Snow will be gone on the 
trip about tw o months.
i t  be e n  m o re  s t r o n g ly
T he U nlversallst C ircle W ednesday 
evening wne the banner m eeting of the 
season,125 persons enjoying the p leas­
ures of the bountiful table sprend by 
the housekeepers, Mrs. E. S. F arw ell
G e n e ra l G o rd o n  says 
b e fo re  he  w e n t  in to  
th e  b a t t le  o f  B u l l  R u n  
h is  w ife ,  w h o  w a s  in  
in  ca m p , th r e w  h e r 
a rm s  a ro u n d  h is  n e c k  
a n d  sa id  w i t h  s t re a m ­
in g  eyes, “ I  d o n 't  
w a n t  y o u  to  be k i l le d .  
I  w o u ld  ra th e r  a th o u ­
san d  t im e s  d ie  m y ­
s e lf  —  b u t  —  d o n ’t  —  
r u n . ”  H e  s a id  th e  
m e n  c o u ld  n o t  h e lp  
f ig h t in g  w i t h  su ch  
w o m e n  b e h in d  th e m .
T h e  p a s s io n a te  d e ­
v o t io n  o f  th e  S o u th ­
e rn  w o m e n  to  th e  
cause  o f  th e  C o n fe d ­
e ra c y  h a s  be en  th e  
th e m e  o f  s o n g  a n d  
s to r y  fo r  a  g e n e ra ­
t io n .  N o w h e re  has
p o r t ra y e d  th a n  in
T h e  S o u t h e r n e r s
By C yrus  Tow nsend  B ra d y
W e  h a v e  se c u re d  th is  s p le n d id  s to r y  
f o r  o u r  c o lu m n s .
SERIAL BEG INS T O D A Y — Don’t Miss 
T he Opening Chapters.
J T  H E L P E D  W I N  T H E  H A T T I E
Dewey
at
Manila
Admiral Dewey knew what he was about 
when he ordered hot Coffee to be served 
to the American sailors in th a t me-
h g h  
1 buquestion t what the Coffee helped win the 
battle.
As it  helped our brave sailor boys so it will 
help you to win many battles in life. I t  has got to he Coffee 
of good quality , however. Quality counts. I t  is quality  we 
keep harping on in our Teas and Coffees. We don’t give 
premiums, this ex tra  cost goes into the quality.
T e le p h o n e W . T- DUNCAN
MRS. E L IZ A B E T H  II. BR O W N .and Mrs. A. D. Bird had another of her 
successes in the punch. Num erous 
pretty g irls served the guests w ith the 
refreshm ents and this hour wns g re a t­
ly enjoyed. Follow ing It wns an in­
form al program  of song, preceded 
earlier in the evening by a  contralto 
solo by Mrs. L ilian  Sprague Copping, 
who In her nrtlRtlc manner rendered 
d 'T nrdclot's "D an ce of the D ragon- 
tiles," and responding to an encore. 
The concluding hour of solos and 
choruses wns participated In by some 
of the so ciety ’s best known singers.and Mrs. M. A. Johnson. In the even­
ing the nttcndance w ns Inrgely au g ­
mented, and the follow ing Program ,(,aBure b ,a , 0„  the plano one
rendered, each num ber w inning , .„ m n o . l t l
' D uring all the singing Mrs. W ight was 
at the piano. Mr. Chapm an gave great
w as
enthu siastic encore: Plano solo, “ The 
F ire fly ,” Mrs. Geo. W . Sm ith: soprano
of hls new com positions for mezzo and 
’cello. The com m ittee of arrangem ents,
~  tt .. named, w ith Mrs. C. M. Tibbetts asOne of the Heroes. M iss cha|rm an nnd M r„ T  E  T |bbettB wererecitation,
G eorgle M cLaugh lin : vocal solo, Otho 
H atch; “ under the Double E a g le ,"  The 
Zoo Club; bass solo. “ The Indifferent 
M ariner." H arold W . H aynes; contral- ngem enl„.
to solo, “ D ream s," Mrs. Lilian 
Sprague Copping, with violin obligato 
b y  M iss V lnnle Ream  H avener; "P rince 
C harm ing." T he Zoo Club. T he accom ­
panists of the evening were Mrs. Smith,
M iss L aw rence and M iss Stover.
ordlally  applauded by the society for 
the h igh ly successful m anner In which 
they had perfected and carried out the
HAS NO OPPOSITION.
Arthur L. Orne Will Be Elected Command­
er of Maine Sons of Veterans.
A t the next session of the Maine D i­
vision, Sons of Veterans, a member of 
Anderson Cam p will undoubtedly he 
chosen to the high position of depo rt­
ment commander. The young man up 
on whom this honor Is to fall Is Arthur 
L. Orne, who at present holds the posi­
tion of senior vice commander, so that 
in reality the election will be prom o­
tion—and well d<s?rved promotion, too.
Mr. Orne hns been one of the most 
active members of the local cam p for 
some years and Is one of Its past cap­
tains. Among other offices which he 
has held In the order Is that of aide on
A rthur L. Orne, Candidate for D epart­
ment Commander, 8. of V.
the staff of the national commander. 
He w as one of the delegates to the na­
tional encampm ent at Providence, two 
years ago, and w as then assured the 
voluntary support of the prominent 
Maine Sons who were present. W ith 
him as commander the M aine Division 
m ay look for an adm inistration which 
will do It decided credit.
B0W LILG  IN WALDOBORO.
Rockland Team Wins an Exciting Candle- 
pin Contest in that Town
One of the most pleasant trips which 
the Rockland bowling tenm has made 
In Its several years’ experience wns 
that of W ednesday afternoon when our 
quintet of crack pin tum blers went to 
W aldoboro and helped dedicate the a l­
leys recently built there by Hon. E. O.
Clark. The event had been well ad ver­
tised in Waldoboro, and though the 
contest took place about supper time,
In order that the visitors m ight return 
on the night train, It w as w itnessed by 
no less than 300 persons, including a 
few ladles.
The spectators were v ery  enthu sias­
tic, and though n atu ra lly  In favor of 
the local team gave unstinted applause 
whenever Rockland did good work. The 
visitors gained a lead of 21 pins In the 
first string, but In the second .both 
team s slumped and rolled the same 
number of pins. W aldoboro regained 
some of her lost van tage In the third 
string, and opened so well In the fourth 
that prospects began to look very 
bright for the representatives of the 
good old German town. R ockland had
good lead In the fifth, how ever, and I g OOd,
In  Boston.
K n o t C ounty  M a t te r *  R eported  by 
T h e  C. C . C o rre sp o n d en t.
Roston. Jan. 28. 1901 
Miss E liza Levensaler. who hns been
visiting In this city, returned to Thom ­
aston last week.
T. S. Vose of Thom aston w as here 
last week.
Miss V esta Snow of Camden has 
boen visiting In this city.
Misses Lizzie Carleton and Eva K a l­
loch returned to Thomaston, Monday, 
after a visit In New York anil Boston.
Mrs. J. E. Creighton of Thom aston 
spent last week here.
Mrs. Philip Howard of Rockland Is 
In town for two w eeks’ visit.
Dr. G. L. Crockett of Thom aston, 
spent last week In town.
Miss C arrie K irk  and Miss Ethel 
Russell of Rockland, have been v isit­
ing friends here the past two Weeks.
E. P. W ashburn of Thom aston w as 
In town for a few  days last week.
Miss Faith  Greenhalgh of Rockland | 
Is visiting friends her*
The D aughters of Maine club of Hom 
ervllle held its annual “ gentlem en’s 
night,’' Tuesday evening. Mrs. Mae D, 
Frazar, the president of the club, w 
not present because of a severe lllne
Congressm an C harles E. Littlefield 
who w as In town the first four days 
the week with the congressional ci 
committee, of which he Is the cha 
man, w as obliged to decline a number 
of social Invitations, ow ing to the lim ­
ited stay  here. A number of the mem ­
bers of the Knox club of M assachu­
setts had planned to tender him an In­
formal reception at Young's, T hursday 
evening, but were obliged to portpom 
It until the congressm an's next visit.
It Is unofficially announced that th 
lew  “ Lawson M erger,” o f w hich thi 
?rowley fleet of schooners Is to he the 
nucleus, Is to be Incorporated ns the 
st wise Transportation Company, 
with a capitalization of $3,000,000, 
addition to the eight large schooners of 
Crow ley fleet, Including the seven 
master Thom as W . Law son, other 
ts, it Is understood, will eventually 
be absorbed. The names of some very 
prominent ship-owners and capitalists 
are named In connection w ith the deal 
They Include Clem ent A. Griscom, 
president of the International Merc .an­
ile M arine Com pany (M organ syndl- 
ate), Charles H. Cramp, the ship 
builder: T. Charlton Henry of P h ila­
delphia; B. B. Crownlnshield, the Bos­
ton yneht designer; J. B. Prescott 
Sons of Taunton and H. M. Bean 
Camden. Last week Mr. Law son met 
about 100 of the stockholders In these
ssels In this city  and laid hlH plan 
organization before them. H e pro­
poses to pool the interests of the v a ­
rious owners or stockholders, form 
ompany and Issue stock, the preferred 
to ,b e  guaranteed at 6 per cent 
vidend.
He holds that a stock com pany would 
eliminate a great risk that Is now ca r­
ried by the different stockholders. For 
Instance, a boat like the Sagam ore 
might at any time go down and be a 
total loss. The men and women 
owned shares in her would have noth­
ing, unless she carried Insurance, and 
even If she did they would have hard 
work to reinvest It profitably. Again, 
the Sagam ore might have a streak  of 
hard luck that would entail losses 
which could only be made up in a long 
period.
Under Mr. Law son ’s plan neither 
these catastrophes would cause Indi­
vidual loss to the Sagam ore’s form er 
Their stock would still 
d ^they would continue
A L L  TH ESHIPPING
NEWS
EXCLUSIVE |
\ FEATURE 
0F
THE
H E R A L D
One of Its m ost pleasing successes 
w as the rehearsal night of the W ight 
Philharm onic Society Thursday, when 
a  chafing dish supper w as added to the 
w ork of the m usic study. D irector 
Chapm an appeared rather unexpected­
ly  upon the scene, to the great delight 
of the society, and conducted the re­
hearsal. A fter  an hour’s work the 
evening w as m erged Into social p leas­
ures. A t the east end of the hall the 
ladles of the com m ittee had arranged 
a ttra ctiv e  tables, upon which gleamed 
h a lf a dozen chafing dishes and brave 
ranks of cake. The former, devoted to 
lobster-new berg and welsh rabbi,t, 
were m anipulated by Mrs. D. N. M ort- 
land, Miss H attie Bird. Mrs. E. S. F ir -  
w ell, Mrs. F . M. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
W . O. F uller, Jr. Mrs. Edna S. Porter 
and Mrs. E. M. Stubbs were over the 
cake table. Mrs. A da M ills made coffee
Ben C. P erry  arrived home from B o s­
ton. T h u rsd ay night, bringing four 
fine team horses for the John Bird Co.
The solos to be »ung by Miss F ee­
han, Mrs. Copping, D r. T ibbetts and 
Mr. H aw kin s at Thom aston, Tuesday 
evening next, w ill be accom panied by 
the full orchestra.
G rand Chancellor Buckm an and the 
Grand Keeper of R ecords and Seals, 
W esley O. Sm ith, visited Gen. R erry 
Lodge, K . P., T h u rsd ay night. There 
w as degree work and an oyster supper.
A. II. N ew bert, Chas. Stevens and 
G eorge H. U pham  are  Inspecting the 
Good Tem plar lodges In the county. 
This F rid a y  evening they go to Thom ­
aston, and S atu rd ay night to Spruce 
Head.
Rev. A. W . T a y lo r w ill preach In the 
Advent church Su nday m orning at 
10.30. A t 7 p. m. there will be Bible 
reading. T he F rid ay evening m eetings 
have been discontinued for a  while but 
the young people’s services occur regu­
la r ly  on T uesday evenings and are 
proving v ery  interesting.
Mrs. E lizabeth H. Brow n, w ife 
Charles H. Brow n of the Baker-W hlte- 
ly Coal Com pany, died a t  her home, 
2104 N orth C harles street, Baltim ore, 
at 10.37 o’clock this morning.
Mrs. Brow n had suffered for months 
with a severe illness, for the treatm ent 
of which she had consulted the ablest 
specialists of Europe and her own 
country, but with only tem porary ben­
efit. H er birthplace w as Rockland, 
Maine. H er maiden nam e w as Bullock 
being the eldest daughter of C a p t 
F rancis Sym onton Bullock, one of the 
best known ship owners of a  genera­
tion ago, and later o f the old and well 
known firm of Loud, Clarldge & Co. of 
this city. Mrs. Brow n w as active ly  
connected with m any charitable, social 
and religious organizations, am ong 
them being the Home for Incurables, 
the Home for Consumptives, 
the Home for M others and In ­
fants, M aryland G eneral H ospital, 
Presbyterian E ye, E a r and T hroat In ­
firm ary, Junior Republic, H om eopath­
ic Hospital and Y ou n g Men’s Christian 
Association, as well a s  being identified 
with the D aughters of the Am erican 
Revolution, D aughters of the W ar of 
1812, and Society of M ayflow er D e­
scendants. She w as also a  member of 
the Arundell, Lend-a-H and and B a lti­
more Country Clubs. Mrs. Brow n left 
besides her husband, a  daughter, Mias 
Bessie Adele Brow n, and two so n s-C . 
Francis and H orace B row n— both stu ­
dents a t  Princeton U n iversity .— B a lti­
more News.
the contest closed w ith that team  52 
pins to the good.
Ingraham  was high line In the con­
test with a  total of 420, all o f the other 
totals being far below the average 
work of the Rockland team . Ingraham  
and Collett were tied for the honor of 
rolling the largest Individual Hiring, 
their record being 96. C ollett had been 
doing some very pretty w ork In the 
third and fourth strings, but went to 
pieces In a  very curious m anner in the 
last string.
The W aldoboro a lleys are two In
draw  their dividends. The loss would 
come out of the company.
A fter the dividends had been paid 
the residue of earnings would go to n 
fund to  be used In m aking repairs 
paying expenses, and when It had ac­
cum ulated sufficiently In additions to 
the fleet. In time the common stocl 
m ight pay 6 to 10 per cent. None of th 
stock Is to be offered the public.
The stockholders appointed a  com ­
m ittee of five to Investigate the com- 
I paratlve value of the different ships In 
i the fleet. ThlR com m ittee will report 
number, of regulation length and solid- inter, and from their findings 
ly constructed. Am ong the patrons I amount of pool stock, which will be al-
A D O U B L E  E V E N T
W e h a v e  ju st returned from Bouton, w here w e h a ve  purchased the 
the larg est line o f  goodu that w e ever had. N ow  we m ust inuke room 
for these goods.
W e are  also going to take account o f  stock  v e ry  soon, and this is 
another reason w hy our stock m u st be reduced, In order to g iv e  the 
people o f R o ck lan d and v ic in ity  a cbunce to g et w hat they need in  our 
lin e at u fraction  o f  the orig inal p rice, w e are  g o in g to h ave a
BIG CELEBRATION FOR TWO WEEKS
And Sec if We C an 't Reduce O ur Stock.
S A M U E L  C. L O V E JO Y.
A telegram  w ub received here T hu rs­
day announcing the deuth that morning 
of Sam uel C. Lovejoy. W hile In the 
governm ent employ a t  W ashington, D. 
C „ about two years ago Mr. Lovejoy 
w as stricken with paralysis, and w as 
obliged to return home, an invalid. The 
deceased wus born In this city, Jan. 9, 
1844, being the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam uel I. Lovejoy. H e enlisted In the 
F irst M aine C a v a lry  when the Civil 
W ar broke out, and served as hospital 
stew ard until the close of the stru g ­
gle. Since the w ar he has been In the 
governm ent service and when Illness 
compelled hls retirem ent held a prom­
inent clerkship in the T reasury D e­
partm ent. He w as a  mem ber of Edwin 
Libby Post and of a soldiers’ o rganiza­
tion in W ashington, D. C. Mr. Love- 
Joy never married. He Is survived by 
three brothers, John, H erbert and L. 
H enry Ivovejoy. The rem ains were 
brought here T h u rsd ay night and the 
funeral will take place at 2 o'clock S a t­
urd ay afternoon from  the Lovejoy 
residence on LIm erock street.
nre m any men who work d a lly  In :ne 
W elt shipyard or Booth Bros, granite 
quarry, and there Is considerable 
friendly r iv a lr y  between the crews. 
The team which w as selected to go 
against Rockland does surprisingly 
good work for a co m p aratively  new 
tenm, and should be g rea tly  encour­
aged by Its showing again st Rockland. 
It Is w orthy of note that all o f its 
members were form erly Identified with 
K n ox county. Pierce, the m anager, 
comes from Quincy. Mass., but got in­
to the good graces of K n ox cou nty by 
m arrying a VInalhaven girl. W ilson’s 
home town Is T hom aston, Collett 
comes from Clark Island, w hile F ree­
man L e av itt and H a rry  K a le r are 
from Rockland. I^eavltt is employed 
ns blacksm ith and Is Just as large and 
good natured as ever. He kept the 
crowd In good humor b y  a running fire 
o f  humorous rem arks. H is ch ief sor­
row w as that he w as not lined up 
against hls old friend K ittred ge In­
stead of Ingraham . K a le r  has learned 
the stbne trade, und Incidentally Is 
learning to throw a  v e ry  sm ooth ball 
at the candleplns.
The members of the W aldoboro team 
assisted Mr. C lark In g iv in g  the 'Ufilt- 
ors a v ery  pleasant time, and the cour­
tesy will be returned when the W aldo­
boro team comes here S atu rd ay night, 
Feb. 7. The Rockland team  w as a c ­
companied by W. J. F ernald and Jack 
Robinson. Follow ing w as the score:
ROCKLAND
lowed per 64th of separate vessel, will 
be made known.
T r . A g n e w ’s C ure  fo r  th e  H e a rt
Act* directly and quickly, stim ulates the heart’r 
action, sum s the most acute pain, dlspelH all 
signs of weakness, fluttering, sinking, smoth  
eriug, or palpitation. Thin wonderful cure In 
tho sturdy ship which carries the heart sick 
patient into tho havou of radiant and perfect 
health. OIvoh relief in most acute forms of 
heart disease In 30 m inutes.- 6 Hold by W. .1 
Uoakley and C. II. Moor A Co.
Tho 7fl 87 82 77
M0 78
* Total
70 7(J
427 377 399 499 380 1992
WALDOBORO
406 377 406 397 865 1940
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
E V E N IN C 8 ,
F E B . 4  and 5 ,  '0 3
Gruutl S pectacu lar Production o f 
L o n gfello w 's Poem
Evangeline
A u spices o f the------
Universalist Society
U nder tho Direction o f  
M r. and M rs . L. J . RODEN- 
B A U C H  of B o s to n .
A new departure in am usem ents.
100 prom inent people in the caste. 
P layed  to enorm ous receipts in Ban-
gor, Jxiwlston und Po rtlan d , and 
throughout a ll New E ngland .
F u ll Orenostru, w ith Specia l M usic. 
Prices 50c. und 36e. Neats on sa le at
Box Ottlce T u esd a y, Feb. 3. 7-10
STEWARD BARTER’S STORY
Tells of the Collision at Sea In Which Capt. 
Lucian Heal Was Lost
Four of the survivors of the dism ast­
ed schooner H attie <’. Luce were 
brought to Boston l»y the Savannah 
line steam er Chattahoochee from New 
York. The crew of the steam er took 
them off the disabled craft, which she 
fell In with off cape God early In the 
morning. The Luce w as afterw ard 
towed to V ineyard Haven by the tug 
Storm King.
The Luce wns In collision with the 
schooner John H. B u ttrlck  last F rid ay 
night, and two of her crew, m ate A. 
Liscomb and seam an John Smith 
Jumped aboard the Bu ttrlck. Capt. L. 
P. Heal w as drowned w hile try in g  to 
board the B uttrlck. The four su rv iv ­
ors brought to Boston were stew ard A. 
L. Barter and seam an Jam es P. Mteerc, 
Cornelius Andersen and G eorge Chris­
tensen. The Inst named suffering from 
Injuries to one knee, enused by a t ­
tem pting to Jump aboard the B uttrlck.
The Luce left VInalhaven last T h u rs­
day for New York, with a  cargo of 
dressed granite. W hen off N ausett 
F rid ay nfternoon the w eather th ick ­
ened and Capt. Heal decided not to a t ­
tempt to go over the shoals until S a t­
urday morning.
“ About 10:30 F rid ay night," said 
stew ard Barter, In telling of the a c c i­
dent, “ when we were about 20 miles off 
Highland light, the lookout reported n 
light ahead. A few m inutes later the 
collision occurred. W e rushed on deck 
and saw  that the B u ttrlck  had struck 
us Just aft of the fore riggin g  and had 
stove a big hole In our bow. The B u t­
trlck became entangled In our sails, 
and as she drew aw a y  our three m asts 
fell.
“ Capt. Heal, mate L iscom b and se a­
man Smith were am ong the first on 
deck, and they tried to board the B u t­
trlck. W e thought that two of them 
succeeded, nnd that Smith w as drow n­
ed, but It now appears that It w as the 
captain who lost hls hold nnd fell over- 
hoard. A rope w as thrown him from 
the Buttrlck, hut he wns so overcome 
by the cold he could not bold on to It.
W e heard him cry out several times.
“ Christensen nlso tried to leap 
aboard the Bu ttrlck, but missed, and 
fallin g upon the Icy deck Injured IiIh 
leg.
W hen the B u tterlek  drifted 
out of sight we turned our a t ­
tention to the w reckage. W e decided 
to leave It clinging to the sides, as It 
would hold the schooner head to the 
wind until the sea abated som ewhat. 
We covered the hole In the how with 
canvas and stopped up a hole In the 
deck, made by the m ainm ast falling, 
ami which had let much w ater Into the 
hold every time a h eavy sea struck us 
Then we set at work at the pumps, and 
apt the boat free of w ater. W e drlft- 
1 all day Saturday. On Sunday we 
ut aw a y  the rest of the rigging and 
let go the port anchor In about 13 fa th ­
oms of w ater, with 75 fathom s of chain 
payed out. Then we w aited for asslst-
mce.
“ Monday morning we saw  the life- 
savers try to reach us, and soon afte r  
Chattahoochee bore down upon us. 
and took us ofT. In their boat which 
ame to our rescue were M ate S. P. 
Hamilton, Boatsw ain W illiam  McGinn, 
and seamen John Nelson and W illiam
W Inburg."
All the men spoke In praise of the 
kind treatm ent offered them by Capt. 
F. Johnson nnd M ate H am ilton of 
Chattahoochee. Christensen, upon 
arrival at Boston w as taken In an am ­
bulance to the Chelsea hospital.
A dispatch from V lheyard H aven, 
kill the port side of the L u ce Is badly 
torn, nearly to the w ater’s edge, and 
all three m asts are gone, as well as the
bowsprit, but the hull Is not leaking.
R O C K L A N D  VS. R O C K P O R T .
he Rockland High school tenrn 
handily defeated the Rockport Y . M.
V team Iu the Y. M. C. A. gym n a­
sium by the score of 30 to 14. The 
Rockport p layers had the heavier team 
but the Rockland boys played better
am  work. The line-up:
ROCKLAND ROCKPORT
Hall, r. f. H‘*». r. f.
Bird. I. 7. Miller. I. f.
Wardwell, e. Iaoe.o.
Col mob. r. b. Y iek . r b.
Pbllbrick. I. b. WbiOer. I b.
Score— Rockland 80. Itockiwirt i4, O<«1« from
M/r.Pbllbri k 7. Hall 4 Bird 3 W IP Her 2, Rohm 3. 
1 jinn l. From f< ule.PiiilbiI k Z.MillcrZ. I te feu e  
iloiJgkhiN. Umpire lluwkeH corer Rruoberg 
Timer (lay. Time two iweuty m inute periods.
913 D inner Seta for 
|2 .76 T oile t SeU for 
|3.(X) Ixainps for 
>2.60 Lam ps for
91,00 W hite P itcher and  Bow l.
7 9 c
8 1 0 .2 3  i 1 Dozen Clothes Pina, S c
1 .9 8  *LU« N ick el K n lv ea  • l id  fo rk . 
2 .2 6  | 1>cr “et’ 6 3 c
I 6 9  2So Lunch Boxea, | 9 c
20c L u nch  Boxen,
15c L u n ch  Boxen,
10c 1’nriuK K nives, 
10c Dinh Drniuern, 
10c Towel Bollern,
S c  10c Lunch B oxes, 
7 c  25c Scissors
8 c  I
14c
lie
8 c
2 0 c
Topsy Turvey Sale
M T IL iL i OJNT
L a d ie s ’l ong w hite cotton Kkirta, haui- 
burg trim m ed , w ere from  50c to 96.00. 
Thia wale, 8 9 c  10 $ 4 . 2 5
L a d ie s ’ short S k irts , w ere 50c to 93.00. 
T h is sale , 3 9 c  to 8 1 .9 8
Infanta' Short D resses, w ere from 50c 
to 93.00. T h is  sale , 3 9 c  $ 1 .8 8
D OLUS —  W e are  going out of this 
branch o f the business, G reat liar- 
g a in s— D elia that w ere 25c to 92.25, 
thia aale. 15c l“ $ 1 .6 9
/ T . a r i p e
/ f i a a e r s
Sch. Nt. Bernard arrived T h u rsd a y 
with a big cargo of Spring HUI coal 
for Thorndike A Hix.
Hch. Allen Green, Know lton, w as In 
the harbor yesterday loaded w ith ice 
from Rockport for Fisher’s Island.
Hch. J. N. Lam prey, Dorr, sailed 
Thursday with ice from Rockport for 
Fisher’s Island..
Hch. M ary Langdon, Freem an, sailed 
Thursday for New Y ork  from R ock­
land-Rockport Lim e Co.
Hch. H attie C. Luce, now at V in e­
yard Haven, will be towed to New 
York to discharge cargo of gran ite  nnd 
then tow to RiM'kport for repairs.
Hch. John J. Perry is bound here 
with coal to A. F. Crockett Co. from 
New York.
Hch. Ella M. W illey, Bond, cleared 
29th at Portland for D em arara w ith Ice 
und lumber.
Hch. C. J. W illard Is hound here from 
Portland to load lime for N ew  York 
from the R ockland-Rockport Limo Co.
Hch. Dam ette «V Joanna Is hound to 
Htonlngton from Portland to load stone 
for New York.
Hch. L. T. W hitmore, H askell, sailed 
from New York 29th for Lynn, with 
com. ee
Hch. Mabel Hall, with stone from 
Oluehlll, arrived In New York 28th.
Hch. Irene M eservey arrived In Now 
York 28th from F all River.
Hch. Helen L. Martin, Fountain, sa il­
ed from New York 28th for George­
town, H. <’., to load lumber for New 
York.
Hch. Hope Sherwood, G ilbert, culled 
from New York 28th for Boston, with 
coal.
Hch. George H. Ames, W atts, arrived 
In Boston 28th from Savannah.
Hch. Annie, W all, arrived In Boston 
28th with coal from Port Reading.
Hch. M aggie Hurley, New Y ork  for 
South w est H arbor with coal, w as at 
Hyannis 28th.
C. Tanner, Norton, 
port N ew s 27th w ith
Bproul, sailed 
coal for P ort-
Hch. W illiam  
sailed from Nev 
coal for Boston.
Hch. Augustus W elt, 
from N orfolk 28th with 
land.
Hch. Charley W oolsey, Ginn, R o ck ­
land for New York, and Jennie G. 
Pillsbury, Htonlngton for N ew  York, 
were In Portsm outh 28th.
Hch. Fred II. Balano, K llzah ethport 
for Rockland with coal, w as In Halem 
28 th.
Hch. Ada Ames Is at Cobb, B u tler A 
Co.'s yard for repairs.
Capt. A rthur W ingfield leaves today 
for New York to take com m and of 
schooner M. C. H askell.
Capts. E llas W hite, Joshua B artlett 
and J. A. Htevens arrived home W ed­
nesday from New York.
Capt. Paul H. Locke left T hu rsday 
for Philadelphia to take command of 
schooner John 8. Deering, com ing east 
with coal.
M ORE C O N V H ’TH A R R IV E .
N early Two Hundred Are Now Con­
fined In Thom aston State  Prison.
Hix prisoners from Cum berland coun­
ty were brought to the state  prison 
Tuesday, m aking 196 convicts now nt 
that Institution. The new arriva ls  
were as follows: George W . H unt sen­
tenced to six years Imprisonment for 
assault with attem pt to rape; C harles 
A. Hall, one and one-half years for 
breaking, entering and larceny; Ira C. 
Hatch, eight years , common thief; 
John Roulger, two nnd o ne-half years, 
larceny from the person; Frederick J. 
Barter, two years for breaking entering 
and larceny; W infield H. Joy, three 
years for larceny from dw elling. A n ­
other prisoner, loo III to be taken to 
prison at this time, Is under a  four 
years' sentence.
The case of Ira H atch has unusual 
Interest from the fact that he w as dis­
charged from the prison only a  few  
weeks ago afte r  servin g seven years as 
common thief. He Is now sentenced 
from the sam e court, by the mime 
Judge and on the sam e offence, for 
eight years.
The Courier-G azette goes Into a 
larger number of fam ilies In K n ox 
county than any other paper pub­
lished. M
A larg e line o f V ases a t yo u r ow n p r ic e .----- No reasonable
otfer refused for our S led s.----- A  big reduction ‘ u our Agate,
N ick el and T in w are D epartm ent.----- T o ys  alm ost g iv en  aw ay.
Com e and m ak e yo u r selection w here the prices are low and 
sto ck  large.
A. F. G R E E N  & SO N
M uny other B argain s w ith lik e  
proportion o f  reduction iu prices.4 A g e n t*  fo r  B u tte rlc k 'a  P a tte rn s  and  
w B a n g o r Dye Mouse
THE LADIES’ STORE
M R S . E. P . CRO CKETT
Urr. W. O. UKW kTf A CO.
COLD WEATHER SHOES
The feet can be kep t warm and a man's disposition lie 
made more genial by wearing shoes tha t are suitable to cold 
weather. We are showing lines of m en’s shoes  tha t are strong, 
serviceable, seasonable and nice looking for
$ 9  6 0 ,  9 2 .1 6 , 9 3 .0 0  atu l 9 3 .6 0  
th a t will stand any inspection or auy service.
We have the genuine Gold Heal Itubbem  a n d  Hnuy 
P ro o f H ooI h. C ost a little  more hut will wear much longer 
than other kinds.
WENTWORTH & CO.,
O pposite  T horndike H otel
A u K d ltor h p eak e.
Editor Lynch of “ D ally P o st" P h il­
ipsburg, N. J., has tested the m erits of 
F oley’s Honey and T ar with this ra- 
sult: "I  have used a  grea t many
patent remedies In m y fam ily  for 
coughs and colds, and I can honestly 
say your Honey and T ar Is the best 
thing of the kind I have ever used and 
1 cannot sa y  to much In praise of It."
Sold by W. C. Pooler, R ockland; and 
Atlknw dr McDonald, Thom aston.
Cuouusciou* Froiu Croup 
During a  sudden and terrible atta ck  
of croup our little  g irl w as uncon­
scious from  strangu lation , sa y s  A. L. 
Spafford, postm aster. Chester, Mlcb., 
and a dose of One M inute Cough Cure 
was adm inistered and repeated often. 
It reduced the sw elling and Inflam m a­
tion, cu t the mucous and sho rtly  the 
child w as resting easy and speedily re­
covered. It cures Coughs, Colds, L a  
and all T hro at and Lu ng 
One M inute Cough Cure Un­
gers in the throat and chest and en­
ables the lungs to contribute pure, 
health-giving oxygen to the blood. W. 
C. Pooler.
Grippe,
troubles.
P rices
T h is  W eek
Are as follows:
N ew  I'runee iter lb . ..................................60
V ery  C hoice 1‘ruu ee................... 3 Ibe. 26c
10 Ibn. l-uril............................................< 10 0
10 Ibn. l'u re  lj» rd .................................<1 26
10 b a r . S o ap ........................................... .. 26c
G ood K lee per lb ..................................... 6c
S o lid  Copper N ickel-plated T e a  K e tt le .
................................................................ <1 <•»
D r. ( ireeu ’a N e r v u r a . . . .......................m o
1 lb . B o ra x ............................................. I Iu
I lb. A lu tu ..................................................   '<u
1 lb , Saltp eter................................................ lc
1 lb. S u lp h u r ................ .................................
Jobtiaou ’a L iu im e u t.................................21c
C hoice Molaaact per g a l ........................... i)«
C. E  T U T T L E
-A.
T H E  H O C K L /V N D  C O U R IE R - G A Z E T T E :  S A T U R D A Y ',  J A N U A R Y  3 1 . 1908.
N A S A L  C A T A R R H  C U R E D
P e -ru -n a  C u re s  a C as e  o f  Five Y e a rs ’ S ta n d in g .
Hon. Rudolph M . Patterson, n w ell-know n law yer, of Chicago, 111., w rites tho 
follow ing letter to T he Pcru n a M edicine Co., at Colum bus, Ohio:
The Pcruna Medicine Company, Columbus, Ohio:
Gentlemen— " I  have been a sufferer from  nasal catarrh for the past five
years, and a t the earnest solicitation o f a friend I  tried Peruna and am  glad to 
say It  has afforded a complete cure. It  hi w ith  pleasure I  recommend it  to 
others ."— R UD O LPH M . PATTERSON.
M rs. J . C. G arrett, o f 38 W est 117th 
street, N ew  Y o rk  C ity , w r ite s :
“ I can honestly recommend Peruna as
w hich all doctors agree, is that it i s d i f  
ficu lt to cure it. Local remedies may 
g iv e  relief but th ey fail to cure perm a­
n en tly. Sp ra ys or snuffs am ount 
lit tie or nothing excep t to g iv e  tem po 
rary  relief.
C atarrh is frequen tly  located in inter­
nal organs w hich  cannot bo reached by 
I any sort o f local treatm ent. A ll  th is ii
know n by e v e ry  physician .
T o devise some system ic internal rem­
edy w hich w ould reach catarrh at ite 
source, to eradicate it perm anently from 
; the system — this has been the desiro ol 
I the m edical profession for a long time. 
F o rty  years ago Dr. H artm an confronted 
this problem . H e believed then that he 
had solved it. l ie  s till believes ho has 
solved it. H e cures thousands of people 
| an n u ally . D uring a ll these years Pe­
runa has Iw'en the rem edy upon which 
ho has relied.
I t  w as at first a p rivate  prescription, 
' afterw ards m anufactured ex p ressly  foi 
j him in largo quantities. T h is rem edy.
• Peruna, is now to be found in e v ery  d rug­
store and n ea rly  every  home in the land 
It  is the o n ly  reliable internal remedy 
| ever devised to cure an y case of catarrh, 
h ow ever lon g tho case m ay h ave been
standing.
M r. Cam illu s Sonne, 257 W est 129tb 
street, N ew  Y o rk , w rites:
“  I have fu lly  recovered from  m y ca­
tarrhal troubles.
I suffered f o r  
three years w ith  
catarrh of t h e !  
head, nose and j 
throat. I tried J 
a l l  k i n d s  of 4 
m edicine w ith- 1 
out relief, but at { 
last I have been } 
c u r e d  b y tho | 
w onderful rem- j 
e d y  ca lled  I’ e - j  
runa. "
u I read of Pe- j
a great catarrh 
rem edy. I t  heals 
and heals q uick ­
ly  a n d  perm a­
nen tly.
“ T h is is siin- 
p 1 y  the w hole 
story in a word. 
I have for years
Sjp suffered w ith ca­
tarrh, ag gravat­
ed w hen I took
Mrs. J. C. Garrett. I cold and Peruna 
cured mo. I t  is 
indeed a great m edicine, and w o rth y tho
highest praise, for it is reliable and w ill 
never disappoint yo u .” — Mrs. J. C. 
G arrett.
T here aro tw o th ings that the w hole 
medical profession agree about concern­
in g  catarrh. T he first is that catarrh is 
the most prevalen t and om nipresent dis­
ease to w hich the people in tho U nited 
States are subject. A ll classes of people 
have it. Those w ho stay  indoors much 
and those w ho go outdoors much. 
W ork in g classes have it  and sedentary 
classes have it.
T h e doctor finds catarrh to be his con­
stant and ever-present foe. I t  com pli­
cates n early every disease he is called 
upon to treat.
Tho second th ing  about ca ta rrh  on
C am illu s Sen no.
runa in y o u r  |  
a l m a n a c ,  and * *
w rote you for advice, w hich I followed 
A fter tak in g  one and one-half bottles ol 
Peruna I am en tire ly  cured, and can 
recommend Peruna to anyone as the besl 
and surest rem edy for any catarrhal 
troubles.” —C am illu s Senne.
A course o f Peruna never fails to bring 
relief. T here is no other rem edy like 
Peruna. Its cures are prom pt and per­
m anent.
I f  you  do not derive prompt and satis­
factory results from the use o f Peruna, 
w rite  at once to Dr. Hartm an, g iv in g  n 
fu ll statem ent of you r case and ho w ill 
be pleased to givo  you his valuable 
advice gratis.
Address Dr. H artm an, President ot 
T h e H artm an Sanitarium , Columbus, 
Ohio.
r i O U N T A I N V l L L E
There w as a k n ittin g  bee nt Ed. P a r­
ker’s. T uesday evening, which w as well 
it tended. Ice cream  w as served. The 
bee w as in the interest of the L. D. S. 
htirch to raise funds for the new 
chapel.
About a dozen men from this place 
tnd Sunshine. M onday, cut about five 
ords of wood for F rank Saw yer, whci 
is confined with a lam e leg.
Elm er B ray has been chopping wood 
or Sam uel Y oung of the G reenlaw  dis­
trict.
Henry Eaton of Stonington held a 
m eeting in the school house Sund;i 
which w as enjoyed by all present.
Alonzo anil A lbert H arvey of Ln- 
tnolne. form erly of this place were here 
m business Tuesday.
P. H. Eaton find J. E. Sm ith have 
been chopping wood for Mrs. J. B. 
Sii wyer.
The severe cold of last week froze up 
the coves and harbors here In good 
hape. One day last week It w as 14 de­
grees below zero.
Flounders are bringing excellent re­
turns. being w orth from $7 to $10 per 
barrel In the N ew  Y ork  m arkets.
Sam uel Carm an Is engaged chopping 
wood for N orthw est H arbor parties.
N otw ithstanding the cold w eather 
the B ass H arbor clam  sm ack is still 
m aking regular trips and gettin g  her 
complement of clam s.
N athan and L ew is Eaton are  busy In 
their boat shop, build ing pea-pods for 
the lobster fishermen.
Edith G reenlaw  Is v isitin g  her sister. 
Mrs. E v a  G reenlaw , a t O ceanvllle this 
week.
P ark er G reenlaw  of O ceanvllle has 
been v isiting  W m . G reenlaw  In the 
G reenlaw  district.
Mrs. M. F. B ra y  Is employed ns mu- 
«lc teacher by Mrs. Geo. Hutchinson of 
N orthw est Harbor, who Is on the sick 
list.
The Sew ing Circle met with Mrs. 
Sam uel Bray. T hursday.
Joseph H a rv ey  left T hu rsday for 
Marlboro, where he will m ake his home 
for the present with his son, Alonzo 
H arvey, form erly o f this place. He 
w as accom panied b y  his son, Albert.
Mrs. Nellie M cDonald of Sunshine is 
the guest of her parents, Capt. and 
Mrs. R. TI. Morey.
Several from this place and Sunshine 
attended the concert and dance at 
Tow n hall. N orthw est Harbor.
. Isaiah P ickering w as called to Ston­
ington Saturday, by the Illness of his 
brother. W m. P ickering.
F ran k  Saw yer Is quite sick w ith 
rheum atic trouble.
W m. M. Calderw ood Is the guest of 
his friend. Miss N ina Thom as, who Is 
teaching In this place.
Mrs. M. F. B ray, who has been em­
ployed nt N orthw est Harbor, returned 
home Saturday.
L I N C O L N V I L L E .
Larkin W entw orth and Reuben 
Richards have purchased a gasolene 
engine, and are doing quite a business 
saw ing wood.
Henry W oster, w hose buildings were 
recently burned, has bought Wm. 
F letcher’s farm .
IrVIn E u gley has been cu tting Ice for 
several parties. «.
J. F. W iley killed two large hogs last 
week for W . O. M athew s, which he 
sold to Mr. Paul of Camden.
Fred W ile y ’s team s are hauling cord 
wood and lime cask s to market.
W ill Brown has hired John Colburn’s 
•ooper shop and Is doing horse shoeing 
md jobbing. He also does some cooper­
ing.
SO UTH W A R mKN
Edward Am es, who has been v isiting  
Wm. Copeland's fam ily, returned to 
Medfield, Mass., W ednesday, where he 
is employed.
Allle W eaver of W aldoboro, spent 
Sunday and M onday nt Olin Spear’s.
Isaac Hoffnes of South W ald o b u  
and Clinton K a le r  of Rockland are 
w orking for Spear Bros., chopping 
wood.
A lex Spear visited his sister in South 
W aldoboro, Sunday.
Llew ellyn  H arrim an Is stopping at 
home for a few  w eeks, his fath er being 
sick.
Mrs. Jane Hunt and her sister, Mrs. 
Sarah Payson, of Cushing, called on 
friends here, recently.
I>onio»t*e T ro u b le s .
It is exceptional to find a fam ily
where there are no dom estic ruptures 
occasionally, but these can be lessened 
by havin g Dr. K in g ’s N ew  L ife  P ills 
nround. Much trouble they save by 
their great work In Stom ach pnd 
L iver troubles. T hey not only relieve 
you, but cure, 25c, a t  W. H. K ittred ge’s 
D rug Store.
IS M A R C K S
b io g ra p h e r  and in t im a te  fr ie n d ,
I ) r .  M o r itz  B usch , w r ite s  o f h im :
“  E a r ly  in  th e  d a y  he to o k  a cu p  o f tea 
and one  o r  tw o  eggs, and  fro m  th a t tim e  
t i l l  even in g ,he , as a ru le , tasted  n o th in g  
m o re .”
G e rm a n y  m ig h t n ow  he ru lin g  
th e  w o r ld  i f  “ th e  Iro n  C h a n c e llo r 's ”  
ta b le  had o n ly  been k e p t 
su p p lie d  w ith
Qiase&Sanborrfs
Teas.
D e l i c i o u s .
A r o m a t i c .
H e a l t h f u l .
"OHIOINAI. I ’A< KAOR”  T E A S .  RvH AI.O Chop (Kormoaa O olong,. 
lIC N ti KkkCikii* (Formosa Oolong) 
O iii.ofk (Formosa Oolong). 
Koh-i-nooh YEngltHh Breakfast). 
Okangr Pf.kob (Ind ia and Ceylon).
IN THEATRICAL CIRCLES.
No One Will W ant .to Miss the Base Ball 
Minstrels at Cpera House.
Edith Merilees, of The Christian 
com pany, sang the special Christm as 
solo a t  the Protestant Episcopal 
church of Saint John the Divine, 
Charleston, W . V a., on Christm as 
morning.
M r.
A new song called “ H inkey Dee” is 
said to be very ca tch y  and will be sung 
by Fred H untley on F ebru ary  11 a t  the 
Farw ell opera house the above date 
being the one on w hich the Baseball 
issoclation will give their big local 
minstrel performance headed by Hunt- 
ley ’s Minstrel Jubilee. The com pany 
has been enlarged in m any w ays, more 
singers, more new acts for the olio, 
new costumes, new songs, and in fact 
a new show. Shepherd and H alstead 
will appear in a  new costumed dancing 
a c t  James M cN am ara has been en­
gaged especially for this perform ance 
and Jim has a  bunch of new songs that 
will bring you on your feet. The C res­
cent C ity  Q uartet is another added 
feature of the first part and will ren­
der harm ony that will be very p leas­
ing to the ear. Bob—Crockett-G ale—  
M ary and M aster K n ight are going to 
help the directors out of debt if possi­
ble by putting on an act that we think 
Is going to look pretty good from the 
front, Otho H atch and Ernest Butm an 
ire featured a cts  as well as the fa ­
mous Packard Brothers who are noted 
for fun in a trick house. This time 
they will surprise you. The regular 
theatre concert orchestra under the 
leadership of Prof. D. W . C lark  will 
m ake a com pany of 32 people. Prices 35 
tnd 50 cents, all seats reserved.
r  k
T he announcem ent was made in 
Paris last week that M adam e Em m a 
Cftlve will shortly be m arried to Jules 
Hois, the French jou rnalist and nu- 
ifcor. The m arriuge will not interfere 
\M<th M adame C a lve ’s professional 
plans, and she will sing here next s -a- 
HOA.
*  *
I t  is claimed by all leading horse
men that the three horses carried for 
the race scene in Neil B urgess’ ‘ ‘The 
County F a ir” have traveled more 
miles by rail than an y other three 
horses in this country. Cold Molasses, 
the oldest of the three, has been with 
Mr. Burgess for tw enty-tw o years, the 
large red horse has been in the bu si­
ness 16 years and the sm all white one 
10 years. These horses have been on 
the go from one end of this country to 
the other during the years that Mr. 
Burgess has owned them. Cold M olas­
ses has been to Europe three times. 
“ The County F a ir” will be the attra c­
tion at the Farw ell opera house, F rid a y  
evening, Feb. 27.
*  K
T his F rid ay evening the F arw ell 
opera house orchestra will give the 
number 5 in their series of dances at 
W illoughby hall. Come and w altz by 
the beautiful music from the “ Sultan 
of Sulu .”  “ The Silver Slipper,”  and the 
best twostep ever w ritten Is “ The Boy 
Behind the M ast.” from the great New 
Y ork  success “ The D efender"; all new 
and popular music and considered the 
best dance music in the city. C ars for 
Thom aston after  the dance. The hall 
is packed every week. D ance tickets 
25 cents. D on't forget tonight (F ri­
day).
M *
Since Lillian R ussell has decided not 
to become D avid Belasco's star  next 
season rum or has it that she intends to 
become a  star  in a dram atization of 
“ Dorothy M anners,” of Haddon H all.
*  *
The benediction closes one of the 
prettiest plays ever produced in this 
country, a p lay that has filled the 
largest theatres in the U nited States 
for weeks viz., The Boston T heatre 
and A cadem y of Music, N ew  Y ork  
City. It will be one of the v ery  best 
plays that v isits Rockland this year. 
The date is March 26; the p lay “ Quincy 
Adam s Saw yer.”
It has been announced that Am elia 
Bingham  will next season star Henry 
E. D ixey In The L a st  of the D andles, 
a Clyde F itch  play.
R *
N ext week the F arw ell opera louse 
orchestra will fill the follow ing en­
gagem ents: Tuesday, concert and ball, 
Thom aston; W ednesday and Thursday, 
“ E van gelin e” a t F arw ell opera house; 
F rid ay, dancing party, W illou gh by 
hall; Satu rday, p rivate reception at 
Camden.
*  K
“ M aro” at F arw ell opera house, bene­
fit Y . M. C. A., F eb ru ary  17, should 
pack the house.
W o n d e r fu l N e rv e .
Is displayed by m any a man endur­
ing pains of accidental Cuts, W ounds, 
Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sore feet or 
stiff Joints. B u t there’s no need for IL 
B ucklen’s A rn ica Salve will kill the 
pain and cure the trouble. I t ’s the 
best Salve on earth for Piles, too. 25c, 
at W H. K ittred ge’s, D ruggist.
Secretary  Shaw  In a  ca refu lly  con­
sidered speech expresses the earnest 
hope that w ithin a  reasonable time 
English will be the common language 
of all the countries in both the Am erl- 
as. The ad vantages of such a change 
alm ost surpasses Imagination, but it 
•annot be doubted th at they will be 
enjoyed by after  generations. Perhaps 
not at any time in this century, how ­
ever, for the obstacles and difficulties
will be exceedingly hard to surmount.
S T O N IN G T O N .
The installation of officers for R eli­
ance Lodge, F. &. A. M. 
took place lust W ednesday evening of 
last w eek a t the opera house In the 
presence of 200 invited guests. W . B. 
Thurlow  was installed as w orshipful 
m aster for the ensuing year. A g r in d  
ball followed the ceremonies, music be­
ing furnished by F arnh am ’s orchestra 
of Rockland.
WANTED 100 WOOD CHOPPERS, CARPENTERS, CLAM DIGGERS and in fact 
every one to know that we are constantly adding new goods to
ou r already large line and are prepared to fill any order, large 
or sm all, a t short notice. W hen our way drop in and let us 
show you our large variety and dem onstrate how you can save 
money by buying of us.
W o u ld  ih u l w e  could
SHOUT FROM EVERY HOUSE-TOP
w it h  the • ire u tfth  o f  u  m ll llu u  vo ices  
Ib u l
Dr. King's I 
CEMETERY MEMORIALS NewDiscovery
M » ■» rx f '<■ ■■ h 11 ill it 1 I ,, 1, . ft
A Ooort R * ro m m -n « l» » l" n .
I have noticed that the sale on
Cham berlain ’s Stom ach & L iver T ab ­
lets is alm ost in variab ly  to those who 
have once used them ,” sa ys Mr. J. H. 
W eber, a prom inent dru ggist of C a s­
cade, Iowa. W h at better recom m en­
dation could an y medicine have than 
for people to call for It when again In 
need of such a rem edy? T ry  them 
when you feel dull afte r  eating, when 
you have a bad taste In your mouth, 
feel bilious, have no appetite or when 
troubled w ith constipation, and you 
are certain to be delighted w ith the 
prompt relief w hich they afford. For 
sale by nil D ruggists.
P IL E S ?  W h y do you suiter with 
them ? Call at your d ru ggist’s and pur­
chase a 25-cent box of W idow  G a y ’s 
Ointment and be relieved.
NO RTH D E E R  IS L E .
Miss Alberta H atch, who has been 
visiting in Boston, reached home S atu r­
day.
George Hill has gone to Sargentville, 
w here he has em ploym ent at the ice 
works.
Mrs. M ontaford H askell entertained 
the Sidew alk society T hu rsday evening 
nt her new residence, w hich has ju st 
been opened.
A large p arty  of friends of Capt. R o ­
land Low e surprised him at his home 
on the evening of J an u ary 17 to help 
celebrate the sixty-first  an n iversary 
of his birth. The occasion w as much 
enjoyed and refreshm ents were served. 
Capt. Lowe is a n ative of this place, 
and married M iss E velyn  H ow ard in 
1870. Four children were born to them 
three of whom are living.
Mrs. George C. H ardy fell on the ice 
m her yard recently and received 
severe bruises.
A handsome tw o-year-old colt w as 
landed here last .Saturd ay for BenJ. 
Cole of Deer Isle. The anim al w as 
purchased In Brooklln. Me.
Mr. and Mrs. A lec M cK nab have re­
turned from C alifornia  and are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clere Thompson for a 
few days' before returning to their 
home in Ellsw orth.
Capt. E. T. M arshall has gone to 
New York to command schooner L. C. 
W hitm ore, Capt. Judson H askell has 
gone as mate.
Capt. E verett Thom pson and brother 
have cut tw enty cords of fire wood for 
Mrs. Sarah E. Pressey.
(’apt. Nelson Thompson who has 
been 111, Is better.
T< rry Eaton, who has been In poor 
health all w inter, la not much im-
Mrs. Sm all Is recovering from an a t ­
tack of lung fever.
Capt. W illiam  Low e has moved his 
fam ily into his new house which has 
recently been completed.
The crowned heads of every nation.
The rich men, poor men and misers
All join In payin g tribute to
D eW itt's L ittle  E a rly  Risers.
II. W illiam s, San Antonio, Tex., w rites: 
Little E a r ly  R iser P ills are the best I 
nver used In my fam ily. I u nhesitating­
ly recommend them to everybody, T hey 
<ure Constipation, Bllllousness, S ick 
Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaundice, 
m alaria and all otehr liver troubles. W. 
C. Pooler.
F R IE N D S H IP
Mr. and Mrs. C. Bradford visited Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M aloney in Cushing one 
day Inst week.
Mrs. Sadie M iller, who recently un­
derwent a  su rgica l operation, is Im­
proving rapidly.
The L adies’ A id society of the 
M ethodist Episcopal church met with 
Mrs. L izzie  Thompson, W ednesday 
evening.
Genora Cushm an Is home from Som ­
erville, M ass., for a short visit.
R. R. Thompson. C. D. M urphy, B. A. 
M urphy and F. M urphy in schooner 
E lectric Light, have been fishing for 
flounders around St. George the past 
week.
Elder K earn ey of W estbrook preach­
ed at the A d ven t church, Sunday.
W e i r d  E l e e f r l c n l  F e n rt.
T o  ta lk  tb ro u g b  n hum an body— 
or a ro w  o f hum an bodies, fo r  the 
m a tte r  o f  that is one o f  the w eird ­
est o f the e le c tr ic ia n ’s fe a ts . I f  a  te l­
ephone w ire  be severed and the tw o  
ends be held by a  person , one in 
each hand, bu t f a r  a p a rt, it  is quite 
p o ssib le fo r  tw o  in d iv idu als to  ca rry  
on a co n v ersatio n  th ro u g h  the body 
o f a m edium  as rea d ily  and as dis­
t in c t ly  ns if  th e  line bad been prop­
e rly  co n n ected .--S cien ce.
W r n . l t h  A w a i t s  H im .
G reat w ealth  a w aits  th e  occulist who 
can help people who a re  blind to their 
own in te res ts . — Chicugo Daily News.
I t  th e  B aby In C u tt in g  T ee th
Bo sure and uao that old and woll-tried remedy 
Mas. Ww rlow 'r 8ootiii.no S y r u p  for children 
teething. It sooths the ch ild , softenn tin* go in.*, 
allayw all pain, cures wind co lic ami is the hem 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents 
bottle.
STANDARD
Sew ing M ach ine
B u rn  the Best
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO j
A
M o d e  f ro n t  Selected S to rk  btj E 'iru t-d u n a  
I l  o rk n te n . l l e t l  E q u ip p e d  P la n t .
A re poin ts wbicii a ttrac t the a iieu tiou  o f  those seeking  the 
g reatest value fo r the least mom y. F ine display 
si^ns* Call and look them  over. T he  quality  <j 
m ents speak fo r  them selves.
< 1
CURES
o f new de- 
f o u r  M ouu-
", r. BURTON
V ■ k. pear M. C. l )e |o t ,
:'CI . C R N . Telephone.
(u u u b i.  C olds, C o iik u iu p llo u "  
Ila  o u ch ltl» , .ia lh tu u . l* le u r l» y ,  
l*u cu iuoulu ,<a ('lp , S o r t 'i  b ro u l  
M O N E Y  B A C K  IF  IT  F A IL S .
Price  60c and <1.00. T r ia l B ottle Free.
R A D A M 8
M IC R O B B
KILLKR
• • T M  all ei»«S N ftS  Cbroa&ft
___ .____ »<•uu t s«
i F H »r« Sirwvl
1
»  Miwakft B-•W VftrkTiiy
C. H. P E N D L E T O N
N O R T H  H A V E N
T here has been considerable ice in 
F ox Island thoroughfare the past ten 
days. The Gov. Bodwell has succeeded 
how ever, In m ak in g her regu lar trips 
through. W e are in hopes that we 
shall not be en tirely shut out from di­
rect com m unication with the m ain land 
this winter.
A  few  good hauls of sm elts have been 
made this w inter but the business Is 
not w hat It used to be years agt) when 
good w ages w ere made by a  large 
num ber o f peoplp. V arious reasons are 
given for the sc arcity  o f the fish.
GAIN FLESH
An Absolute Necessity 
in Many Cases.
A DECREASE IN WEIGHT
FREQUENTLY INDICATES 
A DECLINE.
Our Modern Rebuilder, Vlnol, 
W ill Help You Do It.
THE WAY IT ACTS ON A DE­
PLETED CONSTITUTION IS 
SIMPLY MARVELOUS.
D E E R  IS L E
Charles A lexander arrived  home from 
Boston. Saturday.
The Am ateur D ram atic Club of W est 
Stonington presented a  playette called 
“ Diamonds und H earts” a t  Tow n hall I 
on W ednesday evening.
T iie  annual Installation of officers of 
M arine Lodge, F. & A. M. took place at 
Masonic hall, T uesday evening of lust 
week. D. D. G. M. F ran k  A. Gross offi­
ciating. Officers for the ensuing >car 
are: H. H. Pressey. W . M.; G. L. Beck. , 
8. W .; E W . H askell. J. W.J A. O. 
Gross, T reasurer; E. E. Greenlaw , S.
' 1 I - B Pi* Id rin g . J. D .; 0 .  U  *  
ders, S. S.; C. F. Powers, J. S .; E. L. 
H askell, Chaplain: M. D Joyce. M ar­
shal; C. W . Spofford, T yler; M. S. 
Joyce, Secretary.
P U I P IT  H A R B O R
•e cu ttin g  has been suspended for a 
while on account of the poor hauling.
A large forte of men are a t work in 
the Leadbetter woods cu ttin g  off the 
»d for Mr. M cN am ara. A vessel is 
ng loaded w ith the hard wood for
I K ix k la n d .
Mr. and Mrs. Hanson T. Crockett 
gave a serenade p arty in Union hull on 
Tuesday evening of this week.
8. H. W itherspoon is takin g  orders 
J for  wall papers this season for Alfred 
I Peats & Cq., and Richard E. T hibaut 
f New York and Boston. The books 
omprise over 700 complete com blna- 
ion s. and in design and coloring are
ret tier than ever.
There are 13 men now at work in C. 
F. Brow n's boat shop. The Sm ith boat 
which has been completed will be taken 
to Vinalhaven as soon as the lee will 
permit.
FOP SALE BY
&J.BIRD&CO.
P r ic e s -  “as Low as any­
body’s. Never undersold.
T e le p h o n e  30 -2
_________ RO CK LA ND. M E ._______
Bale Hay
- A N U -
A- H . P R IC E , A C E S T
Office M oved fro m  10!f P a rk  
St. to ]<'. I t. I)av(n B icycle  
a n d  I te p a lr  Shjj>,2() O akSt.
A . H. P R IC E , A g e n t
2 0  I t  t K  N T ItE K T , . 6U-27
ROCKLAND . . . .  MA1NR.
Telephone 100-6.
D. H . C L ID D E N , A g e n t
VINAI.IIAVKN -  -  - MAINE
I F  Y O U  J Y A N T
Straw
Green Hard Wood
-----and -----
Dry Soft Wood
Thorndike &  Hix
G o o d  P a s t r y  
G o o d  B r e a d  
G o o d  B r o w n  B r e a d  
G o o d  B e a n s
And Good N ovelties in the Bakei ’n#Art,
Hoe that you go t that made by
C. E. RISING, Baker,
R O C K LA N D , M E .
T e le p h o n e  5 3 3 -3
M cPhail Piano
has obtainod no less than fifty- 
three aw n n ls o f  g o ld  and s ilv er  
m edals and dip lo m a s in com ­
petition  w ith  the W o rld ’ s best 
m ak ers o f  pianos.
HANDSOME ART CATALOGUE 
M ailed F ree on A p p licatio n .-
MAINE MUSIC CO.
General A gents, ltockland, Me.
i
A re you g e ttin g  th in ?  If you  ar« 
yo u  had b ette r  w atch  yo u rself. T ak e  
V ln o l. I t  w ill  b u ild  you  up q u ick ly  
and su rely .
A  h e a lth y  m an does no t v ary  much 
from  y e a r  to  y e a r  in his w eig h t 
T h is  is as it  should be. V in o l enable* 
th e o rg an s o f  the body to renew  flesh, 
m uscle tissu e, bone stru ctu re, and a t­
tends to p u rify in g  th e g rea t v ita l cu r­
ren t o f th e  hum an system , the blood.
V in o l co n tain s the active  cu rative 
p ro perties o f  Cod-Liver Oil in a h igh ly  
co n cen trated  state , and is th e  most 
w o n d erfu l ton ic th a t w e have ever had 
a n y th in g  to  do w ith.
V in o l a cts  upon the stom uch in a  
beneficial w a y , e n a b lin g  it  to  obtain 
for its e lf  th e  necessary ingredients 
from  th e food th a t  is tak e n  in to  it to 
b u ild  up th e pure h e a lth y  body and in ­
crease th e w eig h t.
Mr. H . M. S tu fe ll, w ho  is  a  w ell- 
k n o w n  passen ger trainm an on the 
Boston and M aine R ailro ad, suffered 
as m any ra ilro a d  m en do, w ith  kidney 
and o th er tro u bles. He w rites  as fo l­
lo w s :
“ M y k id n e ys trou bled  me a  grea t 
d eal, m y b o w els w ere v ery  irre g u la r, I 
had g re a t  d istress in m y stom ach, su f­
fered  w ith  bilious headaches, had no 
ap petite , could no t sleep  n igh ts, and 
w as lo sin g  flesh rapidly . 1 began  to 
ta k e  V in o l, I am now  on m y third bot­
tle , and it  is doing w onders fo r  me. 
M y k id n e ys  are better, m y bow els are 
ag a in  reg u la r, m y btom ach no longer 
tro u bles m e, und no m ore headaches, 
und us fo r  ap petite , don ’t speak o f it ;  
1 sleep  l ik e  a top and h ave gained 
th irteen  pounds. Y ou  can cou nt on 
me a lw a y s  to recom m end V inol as tho 
k in g  o f  m edicines.”
W ith many such testimonials as 
the above coming before us, it  is not 
strange that we endorse Vinol as 
strongly as we do. We unhesitat­
ingly agree to re turn to any one 
who has taken Vinol and is not 
satisfied that it has accomplished all 
that we claim for it every cent that 
they have paid us fur this remedy.
M a ll O rd e rs  S u p p lie d  
•  1 .0 0  p e r  B o t t le ,  E x p r e s s  P a id
W illa rd  C . Pooler
T H A T R E -O P E N E D .
Irrita ted  Throat j  S T A R
LAUNDRYR E L I E V E D  B Y  U SIN GO U R
Bronchial Pastilles 
W .  C . P O O L E R  J
D R U G G I S T
Opp. Kxpretift Office.
John Filk ins&Co.
Stock Brokers.
92 State Street,
B O S T O N .
Send fo r-----
“ Market Trend,”
Issued monthly.
“ Market Letter,”
Issued weekly.
Moderate Margiuft.
C o rren p o u d eu e e  In v ite d .
num bers New York Cooftulidatcd Stock  
k xib aftgc 74 Broadw ay, New York.
10817
2. B. E M ER Y ,
Fresco and Sign P ain ter 
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
N o w  ready fo r  w o rk . N a w  iniichinury. 
G oo d  w ork  g u a ran teed .
R ich ard so n  B id , N orth  End
D E N T I S T R Y
Special lew prices at the Damon 
Dental Company
Extracting free where sets are ordered
W e defy a ll C om petition in prices 
and q u a lity  of w ork
Damon method of painless ex­
tra c tin g  ahead of a ll others
Sign of 
the Big
D t
D D D D D
J A H E S  W IG H T ,
Park Ptaoa, E O C K L A N D , M E .
And dealer in Fine and Steam Fitting*, Rubber 
Packing. Hemp Fucking. Cotten Wuate. und all 
geeda per uiuing >o Gam and  S team  F irriuua.
Steuw und H ot Water Heuue Hvutiug. 
Agent for ML A ME & KNOWLES STEAM I’l'M F
W. S. SHOREY . .
B O O K  B IN D E R .
B ath , M e.
